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TUH
tjlePCanada Bible Society

AND THIE

UlJDÔ Canada Tract Society
e_"arr on Business in their new
Building, on the old site,

Y0 ONGE STREET,

Wilbe happy ta see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
rootpMay, 1886.

NEW BOOK
IBY THE

Dr. Taylor, of New York.

Post fr-ee, - $1.50.

CANADIAN AGENT:

JAMIqES BAIN & SON,
'1okselers, - Toronto.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

2 TUINSTF»R SABBAT» Seu OOL HYMNAL 25
book Of hynms and lunes for use in the Sabbath

]kt,>oan Prayer.meting, compiled auid edited by the

It ohn'W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

p el 5~,bth as to hymns and tunes, what Our
Pole ean sng, will ing, and ought to sing.

il edti containing the words only is alto pub

a, Pa>ser, 50 cents; Boards, x.ç cents; LeatIt.r

N. T. WILSON,
'gent Pa6g, Board o/ Publication,

"30IS DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

S.LBARIES.

4 ýOlt týdeiring to e eitheir Librarieç cannot
t1552 j und toreln

W.Drysdale & Co.,
itja"Ue Street) Montreal, where they ean select

-« e Cloicet stock in the Dominion, and at very
t -,-Drysdale bavinpucsdthsok% i, ,S Union, Who hve given upth

lui * du 1,ts prepsedto give specal inuce.
0 f fi d for Cataogue and prices. Sehool requi-

erde Ption eonstantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

NESV R«VEb,mUToeo.-S. U.
j 1>DUies !ts Co.&sLîbrary Association sup.

%l .niemnbers wiîh any book published at
tii-aePrflces. Any person sending $4 receives a

0f th ýembAu tnp, and is entitled toethe
r14 . fe.0 s sociation for one year. As a fur-

f Zemnt tonew mem hers a handsome volutme
29 & $ wd lbmailed free. Write for cata-

n;trand full information to R. SPARLING,Agent, P..o. Drawer 2674, Torontîo,

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED.
HIDDEN DEPTHS; or, The Star>, of aCruel
Wrong. With introduction b>, W. Shepherd
Allen, M.P. Paper.......................O0 35

)RI FTE D CLOU DS; or, The Life Story of
Beda Cooke. Written by herself .......... o 5o

10W WE GOT OUR BIBLE. An answer to
questions suggested by the new Revision. By
T. Paterson Smnyth, A.B., LL.B. Second
Edition. Cloth ........................... o 50

EMBLEMS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. By
F. E. Marqh. Cloth...................O0 50

BIBLE CONQUES lFS IN MANY LANDS;
or, Striking Esperiences of Distributors and
Pioneers. B>, G. H. Pike ............... 1 25

TEN VE NRS' 0F MY LIFE IN THE SER-
VICE 0F I'HE BOOK FUND. B>, Mrs.
C. H. Spurgeon .......................... 1 5

THE TRIN1TV 0F EVIL. Infidelit,lim-
purity and Intemperance. B>, Canon Wilber-
force, M .A . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .o 9o

EHRSTIANIrV, SCIfflCE AND RE-
LIGION. B>, Rev. W. Hittier,Mus. Doc..o 7o

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

Co-operation.
*y G.EOHOG'EJACOB IEOLYOAKE.
Paper, 80 centa, x2 copies, $î.oo; cloth, 3o cents.
JOHN B. ALrsis, Publisher, 39 Pearl St., New Yç,rk.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

HON. A. ACKENZIE, M. P., Presideit:

On behaif of Mrs. Blanchard, 1 beg to

aeknowledge the receipt through your Mr.
Carlile, of draft for $1 5,000, inl full payment
of Folicy No. 0,242 on the lufe of ber late
husband Sedley Blanchard, Q.C., who died
froni typhoid fever, on the 7th of March last ,1
and have to thank you for your prompt set-

tiemnent. Ylours truly,
JOHN F. BAIN,

0f Bain, Mulock, Perdue & Morphy , for-
rnerly Bain, Blanchard & Mu/ock.

W E HAVE BOUGHT THE
entire stock of

J. P. Moore Co.'s Fishing Tackle and
Dog Collars,

which we are now selling off at greatl>, reduced rates.
Come before they are ail gone. Mail orders

promptly attended to.

AIKBNHEAD & CROMBIE'S
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., To,-onto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER,' PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S A4CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

W H.FERGUSON,CARPENTER,
Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of

aIl kindi promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
izravers' work1 a specialt>,.___________

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CAILAWAY, Dis. PASSENGER AGENTS
220 KING STREET,.WEST, TORONTO.

R AfES REDUCED. I HURCIH GLAS,,<
The Standard LIf'e Assurance Co'v. 1 Precuted in ail Styles.

ESTABLISHE.D z825.

Hea.d Offices-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $î,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,50,o0o; Total
Amount paid in Claims during lat eight years, over
$15,oooooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hold.srs, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insect or.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
Oypiicg- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Tor'onto.

J.G. ROBINSON, ik,. H*EREREIT . E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electrieity sientifieally applied positively cures
nervous aud chronic diseases, nul cured by other
means. Our improved family Batîery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can aiford to be withouî onle.)

Send for circular wîth tesîimnonals, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours--p
to x i a.m., 4 tb 6 p.mn., Saurday afternoons exceptedt.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

a 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode eelluîoid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulaîed,

ree:ardîcis of mtalformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
C. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the ity who uses the new system of Vital-
Laed Air for extraeting teeth absolutely *ithout pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and wax-

ranted for ten years.

Room " j,» firt floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,

Toronto.

STEWART & DENISON,

A rchitecls, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

w M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON -& HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

p ETER McINTYRE,
.-7 A DELAIDE STRESET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Sale and Rent, also
Island Lots for Sale.

.5

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toron o.

ITUATIONS VACANT. - THES International Book and Bible H ouse,6 & 4ý8
Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the bLest sell-
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the publie. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if de-ired upon
liberal termi. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E, STABLISHED 1859.
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25C. and 50e. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

M ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MAGNETIS M,is now permanently settled

in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer-
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrb,
Fits, SaIt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other dîseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full Fla.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and î.6i King Street West.

A. J WALSH & C.
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o3 VONGE ST., To'-onto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts. 12C. to 14e.; Fore.

quarter cuts, .5c. t0 soc. ; Inferiur cuti ; Prime steaks
12C. to 14c. ; Round steaks, 9c. to i2c.; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to soc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c. tO 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., soc. 10 sa34C.; Lamb, fore qrà.,
7e. tn 9c. ; Venison, 6c. t( 72C.; Pork, roast chop,
8c. to y2c. ; Sausages, 9e. to 12C.; Turkeys, eacls,
6oC. to $2 ; Chickens, 40e. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $r.

VEGE UABLES ALWAV 3 ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

i PL UMBER,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 4 9 YONGE STREET

Opposite tisoFvenor St.

LOOKI1
A GENTS. We psy good men from $7gta $15o

pïrn,,h We stand haan e al rival
Tes Houes and the only Tes House in Canada
having an English Importing House connetion-
our Special Blends being put up for un in London,
England. If we are ont represented in ynur Dsitrîet
write for particulars. Addreçs, Canada Pacifie Trad-.
ing and Importing Coy, r22 Bay Street Toronto.

A RIE Send six cents for postage, and receiveAPIEfree, a costly box of goods whieh will help
aIl, of eithe sex, to more money rigbt away than
anything el 'e in this world. Fortunes await t h
wotkers abçolutely sure. Ternis mailed fret. Tgus.
& Co., Augusta M aine.
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
W'holesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:
413 YONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET AND
552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE£, foot of Princess St. ; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE,
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very hest Cylinder Oul, Wool Oul, Harness~

Oul, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oul "Sunlight"; American

'«W. W." " Solene. Qualiey unsurpassed.

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are paricular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE

-I MPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Cae be carried in malvaie

t. W. 5>ern5.,valise,

SATISFACTIONV GUARANTEED OR
MONRY REFUNDED.

$1,000 W ahn md ih n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-

yerol il cati do the wash ing as well as an older
peron. d place it in every household, the price has
been placed at $3, and if flot fourcd satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baj'tiçt says :
"From personal examination of its construction and

ipenfce in iCi use we commefld it as a simple, -en-
ible, sýcientific and successful machine, =hch suc-

,eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
laces je within the reach of all. le is a ime and

labour-saving machine, is subseantial and enduning,
and is cheap. From trial in the househoid we cati
testify to its excellence."

Deiivered toa any express office in Oneario or Que.
bec, charges jaïd for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Wf Please mention this 050cr.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the mose exraordinary succeses hat bas
been achieved in modern medicine bas been attaincd
by the Dixon treatruent for Caearrh. Que of 2,000
patients treated during the pase six months, fully
nineey per cent. have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the less startling wýhen ie is
remembered that noe five per cent. of the patients pre-
sening ehemselves to the regulcr pracitioner are

DYS1iESIA auid
INDIGESTION

Are very prevaient in Ameni.
A ca, and it is flot a matter to

be wondered ae ehat it is so.
The American people eat a
great deal of Bread. Much of
the bread, while ight and at-
tractive in appearance, is In-
jurlous, because of the infer-
ior elements used in the yeast-

h WARNER'SSAFE YEAST
is guaranteed to be Pure and
Wholesome, Heallk Preserv-

0f'' ing and Efficienit. If your
- ~ Grocer does flot keep it, order

it by mail of
Warner's Sale Yeast Co., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

CAMPBELL'8

C ATHARTICUN
is effective in smafl
doses, acts without
griping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and

*will flot create irri-
tation and congestion

dk~as do mnany of the
am -s susual cathartics ad-

ministered in the
form of 1PilIs. &c.

,MW Ladies and Chli-
dren having the rnost sensitive sto-
machs take this Medicine without trou-
ble or compiaint.

CAM-PICETA.1'S CATRARTIC COMPOUND
is especiaiiy adapted for the cure of
LlVER COMPLAINTS ANiD ]

3
1LI0USDIS-

ORDE ES.
FOR ACID STOMACIE AND Looss0F As'-

PETITE.
FORSicK HEADACRE AN»DSE5.

Foit CONSTIPATION ORt COSTIVENESS.
FOI. ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FR015 A

DISORDERED STATE OF THE STO-
MACHI.

This medicine being in liquid form,
the dose cati le easily regulated to
meet the requirements of differentper-
sons. thus making it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chiid as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
botties,' and sold by ail dealers in
family medicines.

Price Rietaitl. 25 Cents.

$9,1000 -

CENDINE WALTHAM WATCHt
Men's size, in Coin Silvar, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent par mail (pre-
paidi) ta any address on receipe of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipe of flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Açcompanying each Watch wilI be aur

full guarantece for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & IETAIL JEWELLERSO

168 YONGE ST. TOIRONTO.

WHY SiJrER FROM

pick ileadauha?
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTrioN.

WHEN

WYEST'S LIVER PILIS
will thorouthly cure you. Tey do not
gripe or purge, but act very ldly, aud
whenever used are cosssldtred priceless,
[beyr have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail suffercrs front Indigestion, Dl&-
ordered Stousasch. Tliey are auL absolute
and perfect cure.lUse thent, and be
relleved front your Rtiscry, 3o Pl"la hià
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE 13V ALL DRtUOQIsTa AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINE8.

Beware ofCountcrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
mne wrapped only in Blue, with signature on eveybox, Free trial package of these Celebrated Pis
sent toa eny address on receipt of a 3c- tanip.

mINO. O. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIToRtS.

81 a 8 Ki NP 6T. EAST, TQRQ"ITO5 Qrfr,

&IT cannot be a matter of indifference wbat
a man eats and drinks. H-e is in fact choos-
ing his animal and moral character when he
selects bis food.- te' é

A LIQU!» black iead for poiishing stoves
is made by adding to eacli pound of black
lead one gi of turpentine, one gi of water,
one ounce of sugar.

SOAP-TREE, bark, that can lie bought at
any druggist's, is splendid for cieansing any
wooilen goods or gentlemen's clothes. Pour
boiling waler over and make a stront{ decoc-
tion, and wash the goodis with a hrush.

WHEN VOU WANT PEARLINE, be sure
you get what you ask for. The market is
full of imitations. The genuine is manufac-
tured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

The addition of three-fourtbs of an ounce
of borax to a pound of soap, mnelted in with-
out boiling makes a saving one-haîf in the
cost of soap, and tbree-fourths the labour in
washing. [t aiso improves the whiteness of
tbe fabrics. t is also excellent to make the
handissoft.

IN making apple-sauce, pare arid slice juicy
tart apples, put mbt a tinned or porcelain-
lined vessel, pour in haif a cup of water to
prevent scorching, and cook gentiy uni il ten-
der and broken to pieces. Turn out into a
bowl, sweeten abundantly, and rub through
a dlean colander. Set away eo cool.

DANGER AHEAD.-Tbere is danger abead
from neglected colds. A tight cough and ir-
ritated throat are the warning signs of lurk-
ing danger to the lungs. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam cures colds, sore throat, stubborn
cougbs, and ail bronchial and iung troubles.

CHIOKEN JELLY FOR INVALIDS.-To a
quart of coid water put haif a raw chicken
cut Up fine ; let it stand an hour, then boil it
slowly tili it is reduced to haif the quaniy ;
season with sait and pepper if aliowed by the
doctor. Strain it through a colander first,
then through a cioth int&~a mouid.

STEAMED BRowN BREAD-One cup of
rye meai (not flour), one cup of Indian meal,
haif a cup of graham flour, one cup of milk,
haif a cup of molasses (syrup wili flot do),
one even teaspoonful of sait, and the same of
soda. Sift flour, meal, sait and soda twice
together to mix ail weli. Add tbe molasses
to the milk and work into the flour; knead
for five minutes, turn into a greased mold,
andi steam for three bours. Est hot ; but it
is also good wben cold.

THE most successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray hair, if yo'u are troubled witb
faliing out of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent to any address on receipe
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications ta A. Dorenwend, soie.
manufacturers, io5 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

FRIED PIGS' FEET, BREADED.-Buy the
pigs' feet ready pickled from your butcher.
If they have only been kept in bine, soak
three hours and boil until tender. While
hot, cover, with boiiing vinegar, in which
you have put a tablespoosiful of sugar and a
baif-dozen whole black peppercorns for each
cupfui of vinegar. Do this the day before
you Cook tbem for breakfast. Before frying,
wipe eacb piece well, roll in beaten egg, then
in cracker crumbs, andi Cook in plenîy of
cleared dripping or lard. Drain off the fat
and send to thle table hot.

IN BAD IHUMOUR.-" A year ago my head
was coveredi wiîb sores, and the eruption
covered my face also, and spread even until
the backs afi my hands were sore. I became
weak and ill. Finding no cure I tried Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Two bottles perfectly
cured me." Statement of Miss Minnie Ste-
venson, Cocagne, N. B.

POTATo ROLLS. - Ont cup of potato,
mashed' or wbipped until smooth and light
with two tablespoonfuis of butter and two
cups ai lukewarm milk, ont tablespoonful. of
sugar, ont scant cup of flour, one-baîf yeast
cake dissolved in warm water, one teaspoon-
fui of sat-an even one ; mix these together,
using but baif tht flour ovex night, and leave
themn to rise. Early ini tht morning work in

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Invaids'eoteIlu.Surgicai Institut'
:B-:PFdLIo, YST- ,e-

*rganized witls a rfil ir et sf of e
Experieusccd and skilful PhysiCiW'0

and surgeonîs for the treatmmeut 0f
ail Cbroirke Dheaaes.

DUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.U
<ihronio Nasal (latarrh, ThroBt

Lusag Dimeanes Liver and K1idmu
Diseases, fliadder Diuoaaen, DiÉMÏ8
0f Wonaen, B1ood Dlseaseu and Ne"'
ouli Affection*_,oured here or toc
wltih or wlthout meefng the patienit. CODa8

een1d 'tesi cents in stam8 for oo
au pmrUcuîas.s.Guide flook," wliiAch o

Nervous Debi:lJitIlp

IDEUGOATE and il Morbld, CosditioO1.*~ u OUstd y Ysthfuli'i
uIESS lien and PernicioumOit

t557 Pracicen are seee
g o and permanently cured lY0

loallsts. Book, post-paid, IJOcts. ti 851',
00 Rupture, or Breacb rat

Diicaliy cured, Without the k0
RUPTR wihoutdependeraceU
uures anunthveryl

palm Bookposent for eéi
]PILE TVOUS and STRICTU801

treated wlth the greatest suces. BOOI Cdl
for ten cents ln stamps. Addreos WOR
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,$6t8 M8o
Street uffaIo, M. Y.

The. trcatiment Off lnoy~
.DIEASSUthousands of cases 0'D0

L !ME:H at e nvlis
fored aro SrgialInstitsite, 9 f
foddlreexperlence in adaptîng

for their cure, and

DR. PI»lekCE'ss

Favorite PrescripiOfl
la the resuit of this vast experlence-

It Io a powerfui RostorativO'Ioi
and Nervine,) impacts vi or and srue
to the system, and usres, as ifby n8icttglsC'é
corrhoa, or 'whiutes J eXcv umt

flownjr paifulmeusatritatIO119 or~
natuai spr sasIroliIblao

failing of the utc rus, we baR»
asîtovorsion, retroversloi,- 0
down sensations, chronie ICO21
tienhinflammnatio ansd ,g
oret wonib, Infl ammal1tioni rsi
aud tenderîsesu litiovarieleI
heat, and "female weakoutC, sef

It promptly relieves and cure$ r50'
and weakmitesof Stoniache, îui~te~
itonq, Bloatlîsg, Nervos sProlltrstOp
and Siceplessîsos.,in lt cuerOc

PRICE $ 1.00,9? F 6 1 tg
Sold by Druggiuîs everywvhOlF

ton cents ln stamps for Dr. lrel
Treatiso on Diseases of Women, Ui"j0

World's Dlspensary Madical ASSOCI8III"
663 Main Street, BUFFAIO,.Ir

~~ S~illkons DAI

[lUNE 2fld 1886-

THEY SAY
LOVE LAQOBS AT LOCKSMIT#Sy f

And we ail know that a 110"O
Combination Lock won't kOOP
the average small boy ln tii6
house if there happens to be 9
Circus in town, or a favourab1

opportunity presents itself fOr
flxing a tin pot attaehirOl't
to an orphan dog's tai; bu t

oniy give hlm one of the Il.
QU O TEA CO.'S attractive BOY' 0

Books, and the enthusiastie Wà
in which he wiii whistie6"6Ho00 6%
Sweet Home, " and stay thO8"
to, is surprising.
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lflotes of tbe M~~ece.
PaoFz=on Dur lI bis closing aiddress ais Mode-

ratar af the United Preshyterian Syaod salid: With
other denominations they hail aanained traiteras
intercouise, aind tht visit tramn tht JIsh deputies
would lie a memorable ane Tht memberb uo! Synod
listened t-iýthein whb profound attention, anad cxpre.-sed
deep sympatuy with ilicir Cburcb li tht ainxieties they
felt for their unhaippy c-ountr-y But wbaitevcr changes
may be impeaiding, they haped the rigbîs oi ù.ns_îcný.e
mouid continue ta be as much respectcd ais before a

that they would bc neither priviltgcd nar persecuted,
but, like cîliça Chua-ches, have tht protection ai laiv,
and continue ta be recognîzed by law in tht enjoyanent
ofpcrfect religiaus cquality.

By thé resignation oi Miss M. Ross, who lbas fat
séveril years- faitbtully and efficiently discharged tht
duties ai Lady Principal in tht Braintford Ladaes'
College, thero is a vaicanCy'iii the College Faculty.
There 15 scairctly a position ini conneciion iath the
Pa-byteriaanCh-irch in Canada where a lady possessed
oi tht ncressary educatian, refinernent and Christian
culture would have a better field for tht exea-cise ai
ber talents, li dtvlopiaag in the daugliters ai aur
Churcli a mind an'd character thait will enaible them ta
aaorai tht places they may MaI lin aller lite. Tht
salary offèredl is very l3beral. The college residence
is most de.lightfiul, while the social advanxag*s Tenider
the position still mort desirable.

Twvo years froan now anottier notable ccntenniai
celebration wvill lit held in tht United States. The
General Assenibly a: Minneapolis lias given attention
ta the subject, and, in bht large-h earted, geerus way
cbaractta-istic ai Pxtsbyterianisi sticks tht co-opera-
tion ai aliher iembers aietPreshyterian famiiy. A
ccrdial invitation bas been cxtended ta the bouthern
Churcli wsth tht vien. ai securing uaiited action. This
invitation, it is needicis ta add, will be aicceptd an tht
saine spirit li which it is tendered, aind the tiraternal
relations, ai which so mucb hais been heard in recent
yeitrs, will do-abtlms became closes- still. lIfsepa-ate
organizatilns suriive titi 1 888, i as almost certain
they n-il! blond barnoziously soon afterward.

TuE Comnriltc on'tht Centennia As4embly t-e-
ported, rtcominending that tht ane hundredith Gene-
rail Assembly ai tht Pa-esbyterian Churcb in' the
United States be beld in Philaelphia in z888 that
one day ai diat Assemnbly bce specaally devotedl ta tht
prestutation, ofhistorient, -and nieiorial adtlresses by
persanspreviously appointed, and thait a Ccntenary
Ftand af $5,oooa bc aaistd by the Churcb. This
fond is to be devottd ta tht permanent endowymnti of
tht Board ai Ministerial Relief and Aid for Collegcs,
i suans ai Saaooo and 55ootooo respectivcly, ta the
endowmntt of tht other Boards ai tht Chua-ch, ini
suais sufficacut ta incci ail tht cosis of admianistration,
and ta the endowrreenl. of tht theobogacat seminarats
ai th Cbua-cb. The repart was unaniîmously adopte

L1ssi week the Président ai the Toronto Boar-d af
Traci, on bis retura tramBritain, an an interview a-e-
fea-red to tht dila:iriness displaycd in campleting the
Canadian depaimeai ai the Colonial and Indau
Exhibition. It is to ir grtted that îhase itcresed
were flot up ta timei. Tt i certain, however, that
Canada is nialing a most creditable exhibit o! lier

~ ~manufactures and arts. the
handeorrae aind carefully arrranged officiaI catalogue cf
tht Cazaadaa section af thie«Colonal and I.ndian Ex-
bibitian would afi uscl convty a muost favoul-able im-
pression of the varitty, ia-est and .compltteness cf
Canadals represeiitatiafl ai au Exhibition embrncang
tht industria and commniaial res-ources of the Bnzish
Empire tha-agugiut tht world.

THE United Presbytes-ian Synod considered the
question off mare exttnded lay repa-esentatian in tht.
Ctitirc Courts. Several oycrinrs wetre prcsetîd

aisklng for such extension, The praclice lin the Il P
Church bitherto lias becai ta elct eiders ta represent
the congregaiaons only ta %Yhich they belong. It Is
proposed that, as an the Churcla ai Scotlnnd, in the
Fret antI in the Caundîtn Churches any eIder iay be
eligible. Ont of tht averturesi ca-aved a itallea- retire-
sentation af sessions in Claurcla courts than now. pre-
vails. Tht pint ain tvhicli the uvehturca agrccd vas
ttaî insttad ut being 'tonatr by titi session, tht repire-
seaitative eIder shouîd hc eltcted by the conga-egaion.
A motion approving tht princ.iple o! tht uverture5 aind
tht remission o! the àubjet ta, 0 lsbytnes ivas
adopted. __________

VAicus subjects of ita-est wvert under discussion
lin the United Presbyterian Synod during ats meeting
in Ediniburgh Iaiefirient pastorates was ont af
these. lIn the Fre Churcli aind in tht Austa-alian
Chua-ch tht saine subject has came up for considera-
tion. It is not ta he expected, neither is it desirabhle,
that radical changes should bt suddenly înuroduccd,
aind for these ilitre semns ta lie no taagca-ess. Aiter
considérable discussion, in which avarious views lwe
expressed, aimoaig themn the sbeiving ai the question
ailtogether, tht introduction a! a camplete system ai
Pi-esbyterial visitaitian aind tht appointment ai a coin-
minte ta consider the wvhole question were praposed.
The latter proposai carried. On tht presentatian ai
tht crinittets report, the subject Vil] lie ba-ought
belte tht Synod next ytar.

W1:EN the Raya! Society ai Canada n-as !armtd it
,mas subjected ta a keen critical fire. Tt hais, how-
evea-, gant on steadily doing ils work, and is tram
year ta year groiving in importance and influence
Tht annuai meeting unas held wn Ottawa last wtek,
anid several af Canadas most distinguishtd scitntific
and litea-ary -nien toak an activc part in the praceed-
ings cf ethe society. Some ai ihese are men oftworld-
-vide reputation, aind th Ir contributions ta the repub-
lic o! leaa-ning are regarded as authoritative. TIi ca-
is nothîng invidions lin a-ta-ring ta the learned Prin-
cipals ai McGiIl and Toronto Universitits, tht for-
nier the prtsident-elect ofithe British Association for
tht Advanctmcnt ai Science, and tht latter, famous
alike lin archoeoltigy. etbnology anid genea-al literaturt,
and bath sincere andi hunîble-niinded Chiristian nien.
Tht Historical Society ai WVinnipeg was also ably
represented by Professar TXavce-

Tux prata-acttdl conta-avcrsy accasioned by Dr.
%aodrow's views an evolution bas naw reached a
deflnite stage. The Gentral1 Assembly ofithe Southerai
Presbytcr.ian Church, meeting a: Augusta, Georgia,
by a vote ai k37 ta thirteen, adoptcd tht follawing
delîverance - Tht Cbua-ch remaina at liais Cirne sin-
cerelv convaiced that tht Seriptua-es, as truly and
aiuthoaitativcly cxpaunded in Oua- «Confession oi Faith'
and Catechisrn. taaci that Mdain and Eve 'vere
crented body and sau] by immédiaite unets ar Almighty
po-er. thereby presea-ving a peret re, unity, sao that
Adam's 'bod n-ais directed andl fassbaned by Almighty
Gad vwitbout a nattaral animal parentage af any kcind,
ouit ai niattea- pa-evioiisly creattd ai nothing, anid that
any doctrine ai variance therewith is a <langea-oas
cri-ar. inasmucia as by rnetbods of int.erpa-eing Sca-ip.
tua-t -hich it muast deznand, and in consequcaice.
n-hich by fair implication at avilI involve. it will Icari ta
denial of doctrines fundaimental ta faiti.

OuR Episcapalisa bretha-en dlaim, not inreason-
,sbly, ta Ibc libea-lnandcd anad tleaamian thear ta--
ment ai thase wlia differ fri-an theni. But in the
Anglican, ais in allher communions, exta-enis mcci.
Our- conttiipoaay. the Doinùion Cin-r&ma.. piats
a lette- tramn a corres-pondent n-ho canclades bis lucu-
ba-ation thus - Regarding Dr. Caa-ry's postsca-ipt ina
-yosar issue af 6th irist., 1 shoulfi like to say-that 1 have
not satin, nor do 1 ttend -to st the Rcvised Bible-
cithe- Old or New Testamntt Tht Chsarcb is the
.- itness.and keeper af Holy Writ-tie-custodian of
Go<l'S Word.; and w-len shet or that partol the Hoiy
Cbsircb aeprcentcd by dt Convocation af Canter-
bu-y, canirnits the Te-iî-aaxslaton theref ta lic-ics

and sclîsmatics, shc as guilty af an act of untaithiol-
ncss, which 1 -drap an the ocedn thaugli it be-vill
nat countenafncr. Let thc revision be reviied by a
cammittec o ai thful Churchmeai, Nigh anad Lowv, and
1 îhink thotasands will acccpt that who reject the
late. _________

A:4 e "ybne i. At ats meeting in %VinnipeR,
the rieb)tciau SrnW uf Manitoba and the North-
West Territories passed a i'csalutaan urging that
,,reater care should bc takca on the sélection cf Inidian
aigenlt. The 1flttflUCL ý; the. bynod have sten, Io
theïr sorrow, that an the past the Ijoannion aiuthorities
have deemed any t'orn-out ward politician, however
objectionable bis habits or loase bis principles, wel
ritted to be givep charge of Indian affairs in the North-
West. The result bas been that the red nian could
no longer, rely on being hncestly trcated; ,be was
swindled out of the supplies voted ta him ; and bad
park was palmcd off on hian, though the country pair!
for i at tht rate af over twenty cents a pound. Eence
whcn trouble arosc in the North.West through the
Govcrnnient's ntglc: of the Half-breeds, maxay of the
Indians joined in the rising. If disaster Is to bie
avoided an the future, the adt'îce af the Synod must
bc aidapted. and flanc but honlesi and caiapnble men
appointed ta offices of trust.

LEOPOLD VON ltAiE, the aged and renowned Ger.
man historian, died in Berlin lately. He was born ai
*Wiche, in Thuringia, on December 21, 1795, aind wvas
tbcrcforc in bis nincty-first year. -He %vas the eldest
ai four brathers. Having been educaîed fnr a scbool
teacher he %vas at the age ai twentY-thrce appointcd
head master of the gymnasium nt Frankfort an the
Oder. At the age of twcnty-rnne he published bis
fia-t works, " The History af Roman and Gernm
Nations fa-rn 14Y4 tOa 1535," and "Criticisms upon
Modem H4istorians.Y These works brougbî han a
protessorship of history at B3erlin an i 82e, a position
lie retaiced until bis denth. The work wbich fia-st
gave hini Ena-opeai reput, On wa:s entitled "The
Papes of Rame." This work appeared in z834. In
1841 lie %vas appoanted by the Governmcnt Historia-.
grapiber ai Prusil; in 1848 he was elected a anember
of the National Assembly at Franakfort; in 1866 lie
was ernaobled by the Gaverament, and in x885 t
sixtietb annîvca-sary af his B3erlin professo.-ship xwa
celèbrated. Tht gTeat iva:ik of bis tie, a histoty ci
ýthc-world, ivas prajected aiter he iras eighty years of
age. Tt was ta bc in niait volumes Six ai these
have been complcted, and it is believred tha: lie bas
left sufficcin notes and documents ta permit at Ieast
ant mare ta be prepared by bis iterary oxecuiter.
Hisnifetvas an Irish lady.

TuE report an the general staitistics af the United
Presbyterian Church for the year z 885, submitted to
tht Synod by the Cammittet on Sta:astîcs, states that
the numbfr ai carigregations an the Synod rail is 55;r,
a dec-'eae of :wo an the preceding ycar. The nuni-
btr o(bapti5s reported by thesc ix-as. 9,755, a decrease
of1462. The numaberaf Sabliail schoaba is 86- ' nlelss
than in 1884, wherc instruction is given by ry,7a4
teachers ta 94,103 scholars, ;there are 763 advanced
Bible classes. Dunaig 1 5 the inca-case an inember-
ship bas b - -n î.-~ _ e total mtxnbership being
i 8t,î 14% giving an w, trage ta each congregation af
325. During tht' year tht miembrrship '.as decreased
in eleven Presbyteries Th=r art, zov'cr 94 con.
gregatitans out ni the ç;7 in îvhicbi thet membersbip
hzas incrcased. but in t76 af tiacse tbe-incraae bas
flot exceced ten. The agg.-egate congri-gational -n.
corne for congrcgatioaial purposes has been for 1885

$,2,5,a decrense an 1884 ai $ Sic0540, anidgiving
an average ai about e7' pee niember. The total con-

gglinnal incarne for miassionary and btmevient
purposes lias bes $395,895, a dertast o! $6 ,15a on
tht precedag year. Vaider the htad ai legacies and
danauions. the contribuioans have betn 5zt5,490, ex-
ceediig -the incarne- ftrm tbis source for 1884 by
$2,,,84ua Thr- total icarne fa-r ail sources lias thus
been $i1,839,57%, beiqi less than the incorne in 184.
by $ :01,400, there 'beang fourteen Prebyterles, lion-
er, in wbihid tht incarne showsa au increase.
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(Dur Contributore.
DR POLONWIIÇ GIIF.Ç snAIF FPRTuER

AD VICE TO UIÇ fON

1 dare sny, my son, you would like ta nianke a
speech or two in the General Assemrblv. The ambi-
tion is rather a praiscworthv ane. rbere isnoreason
why a Young man broughi up as vou have been
sbauld not make hais voce heard occasianally in the
supremne court. If you speak Weil. and hcelp to throw
llght on aoy question, you are daing your duiv , and,
even if you speak poarly, you have just as good a
righit ta bore the Asscmbly as any other man. Your
mother and I hope you may vet alk sanie ai the
best speeches ever made in the supreme court il
would sorely pule vois ta make thic worsî

Allow me, then, uny son, ta give vou sanie paternal
advice about this malter of speecb-making. And,
Aîrrtly, my son. wheo yau risce ta spcak he sure you
have sonehù,i ta say. This may sceau uannecessa.ry
advicc ta a Voung man hike Vou, but Vour father is
aider and mare e-xperienced than you ar, and he
knnws how important tbis advice is. The number cf
men who can speak hall an heur and say nathîng is
large. To be able ta speak elegantly about oothing
is a highly useful accomplisbsment at marriaze break-
fasts, public dinners, tea-meetings, and other places
cf that kind, but saying oîhing about nathung in a
General Assembly is a pour business. Bce sure thens,
my son, that Yeut neyer risc witlieut bavang sartit
dlear, dlean cut ideas in your mind. And be sure
thàt tbey a.-e îdea. A man may thînk lha lias an idea
when he hasn't. And reniember thai a man aften
lases bis iens in the met cf rîsîng. Tht idea seeis,
very clear and impiortant as long as he sits. The
argument is niasterly santal lie moves. But the ma-
mnent hie irises tht idea vanishes toto thin air, and tht
argument falls ta picces. De bure, then, niy son, that
you have an idea, and that you can hold on ta si
untîl you assume tht perpendicular.

Neyer speak on a subject thai bas been thoroughly
thresbed oui by other speakers. Rehashîng other
men s argumnts is lîke keeping a second-hand cloth-
ing store If yu.a cannai throw a ray of new ligbt an
a question keep your Scat. Tht caniy exception tu
ibis ruils: as when somc glaring wrong should be
derîounced or boane rit defended. ln sucli cases at
as ofico a duîy ta spemk ta show tbat ont as on the
right side. In sut.h cabes, soy son, âpeak out an ring-
ing tenus likc a man. If you have noihing aew te
say in the way of arg.imenr, Yeu can ai least show
thai your hecart as uaght. On ail questions, bowever,
that are mattes cf opinion aîad have tonfessedly ;wo
sides, it as tht very clamax, cf absurdaîy for a man ta
speak when bie cannai produce a single point ibm:. bas
not been bandled hall a dozen lames. If you want ta
stand well an the suprcm t ouil, My Son, and do tre-
dit te your parents, c lt îbed-out questions alune.

WVhen you begîn Vontr spech ainays strike tht
rme of the quesbtion an the hirst or second sentence.

Have no àntroduc-tion. If ,ou have macla unc whale
!laink-ing over yout pointsstrangle ai. un tht spot. Donti
begin by sayîng . ".2%Iddratur, I fecel 1 éaranot gave a
silent vote uns ib question." The facit that )ou atc
spseaking àhouad bc eaoujagh tu Slîow tbat yuu are not
silent. Neyer mind tellang the Assemnbly how' you
fe. The members don't care a brass farthing how
You feek No collection of men ever ducs Lart how a
mat icfels. Taken singly îbey arekindly enougli, but
colle..tively tbcy don'i ar wbettcr one ficels lîke
speaktng ut not. Quatc l:kely nine-tenths of thcm
would 1 écfer that >00dida'î feel antiaiay. There-
fore, mny son, dun a, du anylbtig sus _hcap as tell theni
how.you fèci, à[ )u ia,. c ânrsuaii.c luawcrsof hcturac
keep thero foi yuus ner pubis%. speech. Ncver dreamn
cf %iasting nictuat-I thà:ôg3 un mrtaisteib and
cédeas. I.tr nu %oncIrsson. 1 durit mtan by this
abati yuu arc ncbus tu Sî<ap. 1 nican Isaitc no formal
cuncitub.ûra. Stup %bren yosar pointà. aie, presentcd.
Cut 3-oui speech off ai both endS, anad gAreé thtfatherà,
and bicîhicn the nàu'dlr. Il %lien >uu have cut off
tht introduction mnd the conX..iun yuu 5ind there as
notîhang lep., tLes-. ioacXide ycr. hàau speech.

ýBs creft aburst youa icuf.pea, My son, wben Yeu
ad&lrcs the supre uourt. Mlinîsters and eiders
won't.be seoldd.e Thty don". saki: L-ndl) te being
even-Ilectured. If You address theni in tht school.
master style Yeu may get sat on. Presbyîerians are

solid, heavy people, and if a Ciencra A.ssembly sais on
You you Wall feel like golflg huome ta veut parent.
Avoid rte sehoolmaster style, my son, as you wuuld
avotd sratilesoakes. 'leur faiter has seen sainse men
suifer from adopîîng that style, ansd there aire a few
others Wha, an the near future, may wondcr whaî lias
struck thern a! thcy don't drap tiear daminte habits.
NawD my son, don't came homi e îbra uglily stin
upon, because yau trued ta play sclioolmastcr in the
Gencrai Asscmbly, and say. . 'raeu <idn't kaîow ai was
laaided.» 'lau do know now, for your fatiier lias tld
You. Seak modestly, rcspectfully, and with tht
manner and tant of ont Wbo knows hie si addressing a
learned and aible body cf represeniative men, maoy cf
wbam arc aider and wiscr than bimsel. Avaid that
narraw dogmnatism wnich mars tht manner cf a minis-
ter and nisat bai offensive. Devîtion ta principle
dues nct turn a m pin ni a humais porcupiuît. Con-
science dots net make ont course- Vagour and via1-
gariîy arenottwins. Swagger isnfot strengtb. Above
ail things, aoy son, neyer masquerade ini the aId
cloilies of the Covenanters and martyrs. Yau are toc
lighî for a Cvenanter. Mýake no.allusions iiordin.ary
debat ta Drumclog, Bothwell Bridge and cîher bîstoric
places. The bridge that troubles a Canadian mini ster
is usuaily acorduray anc. The crnly drum thatanoys
him is tht druin of tht Salvatian Amny. Tht clogs
that worry bîrn arc tht clogs cf clay that stick te bis
buggy, is bouts and bais trausers. On bigla occasions
it is well te suir the memories and fire the bicarts af aur
people by reference te tht pasi. Tht manwhvo cano 
that kind cf îhing wîell on great occasions dots a geod
work. But an appeal te tht history written in martyr
blood dots nct came kindiy ino a discussion on tht
difference betwten tweedledum and tweedledee Poli-
ticians say thint an appeal ta patrioî!sm is aflen tht
last refuge ai a scoundrel. An appeal te the Cavenan-
ters and martyrs on such a question as tht bound- cf
a mission station or the caîl af a minister is usually
the lasi refuge cf a main Who, if oct absolutely seose-
less, bas noîhing sensible ta say. Therefore, my son,
if Vou wish ta be considered a sensible Young man,
and, ta do credit te your parents, don't indulge in ap-
peals cf that kind whsesdoing ordiniary business

.Now iet me tell you sanie tbings fiant you sbould
put in your valise whena yau go ta Hamuilton. Put in.
tire or direc of your besi sermons liour hi-si, mind.
Sanie people wbo tbink thensselves very clever ay in
a fault finding wmy that wben ministers Zo from bomne
they alwmys preacb tbeir best sermons. If nature bas
oct made buch people complete: asses tbey have a
perfect right ta supplemeni the efforts cf nature in
ibat direction. Never mind wbat tbey say. Il. is

.yu dty l prtach tht besi vou cas cver tine. Tht

Ipeople yen preach ta, rich or pour, fewu or many, in
city or country, hiave a zigbt ta expect tht bes, You
caoa give îhem every lime. You are nat doing justice
to your Church or your Master if Yeu don't prcach
yaur besi every lime. ln Assembly lime the people
wbe reside ýz tht cily where tht Assembiy meets ex-
pec(t good precacb.ng. Thty bave a rigbt ta expect iL
If the Assembly cannai give thesn good preachinsg let
theni mtcl ai sanie point ini tht backoods whert the
fart during the wcek will correspond witb the.fare on
tht Sabbatb. Those wbo bave charge of the arrange-
ments sometimes complaira that tbey bave much diffi.
culty lasuppiying pulpits. This is notcreditable tona
Church thai bas been made rrainly by preaching.
Therefore, my son, put in somie cf your very best
sermon%, and if von are aslccd ta preacb preach the
very besi ycu cati.

Along witb your sermons put in a large quantity cf
communn sens;, patience, gtniality, Cburch loyalîy
and brotberty lave. Don't forget ta taire there out
irben you go ta Hamilton. Yois mll need tbem more
an tht cburch than you ajill in tht friend'S botise
wbere you lodge. flon't put an one ounce of tLe fault.
finding, écau ping, sotering,, nibbling, jealous, or -con-
ttotsuu Spirit. If YeuÂ caot aci as a generous. layai
Prassbytiran çoinamissiont: stay ai home and let
semebody go vhû bas a more generous, beart and a
larîler soul. Some men are tua smali for Presby.
teruanN. There is not cnougb o! them ta maire a
deceni Presbytenian minimste. My son, 1 hope yeu
are ncz guang te bÉ ont cf tht smahl, jealous, nibbling
kaasd. Ifyuu toa oui asmall, mean man your mother
and',A Ià tIl be ashamd of yora. Therefoze, my.son,
packr yo.i valise wiLh large, generous, noble, genl,,
manly -jualities, and wbcns you go ta Hasnilton be
suie you taire thct 'Out and use thesi

Ir Yeu have a.ny notes cf cloquent speeches oh the,
dcçeased iies sisier or thet ollege of Moderatdrs or
similar questions, ]cave them at home. Vour notes
un flic deccased w1fe's sister may bc useful ta your
own sister *hien ahe %vishcs te .trl lier hair. Ycus
fipteh on the 4.ollege cf Modesators and similart
mcediauval tSsues may conte handy when your fathez
wishes ta use lus briar-root.

Now, my son, go to the supreme court, and when
there try lu do sume good te Yasur Church and brin8
same credit ta yout parents.

fat TuS CArtAoD Paascy1SRZAti.

E VAAIGELIS TIC TFORK.

DY W. bM. R.

"WVien a Church cerises ta bc evangelistlc. k wiII
soan ceasc ta be evangelical," is a striking utterance
atîributed t-) the laie Dr. Duff Happily there seemns
little likelihood of is bcbng illustrated by any of the
Presbytcrian Churches af aur day. In ail of them
there sceis ta bc a preponderance af Gospel preach-
ing anda growir.g appreciatian ofevangciistic methods.
The intest naîcwarthy instances in point occur in the
two faremost chties of the U'nited States. In these,
like other large chies, iniquity abounti s idciyi

, rampant, and worldliness boidly invades theChurcli
of Christ. She is compelled ta becd the divine-ad
muanition, " Put an thy strengtlbY She must assume

hier mast aggressive attitude or lase ground.
IN NEWV YORK

-a very decided step in advance was taken last autumn.
The Presbytcry appointed a commitcet ta arrantge for
a stries af special services ta be beld successiveiy in
the principal churcbcs in the city, under the care of
their pastors, who gave mutuai assistance in canduci-
ing them. As a good deai cf prejudlice against such
services lingered in some quartera some uncertainty
as te their success was feit; but this wvas soan repiaced
by surprise at tht general appreciation cf the move-
ment shawn even amoing suclu conservative stickiers
for oid-turne usage as tht Dutch Reformied Brethren.
Amang these the probably unprccedented sight of
Christian woien rlsxng ta testifyýto blessing receaved
was-.witnesed And now that the stries aséconcludert,
reported tan -and calmly reviemed, a pro'amnent
member of tht Presbyte-.y wrates. "Tht services
have been successful up ta and beyond aur expecta-
tiens. Tht Cbtîrches have been very much revived.
Tht people îhrew themselves ie tht effort ver
zealausly. Large accessions te the mernbershap-are
reportwd from many Churches. Tht pastors have
been brought ino cla.-cr fellowshaip. Yesterday tht
Presbytery, encouraged by tht ver checring rmport
fram the Converser, appointed a new comrmittee to
devise and formulat another plan cf city evangeliza-
tion ,for 1886.87.»

IN CHICAGcO
there bas been tht samne jealousy as in New York ana
casewhere of anythissg which stemed ta detract frein
tht importance cf tho stated services of the Church;
but the necessiîy cf something furtber te meach and
,move thetcareiess masses in, îhtargrowing indifference
and ungodliness lias been bcaming ever mare and
mare apparent. Along with ibis there bas been a
growing dissatîsfacton wiîb the work donc by out-
,iders and the very great desirability.of internai agents
and agencies for the prosecutian af evangelistic work,
under Presbyterual and pastoral- supervision. This
has much ta do wath the failure cf even their cwn
honoured fellowL-citiaen Moody, te get fram btis towns-
men the Mnuxs he desired ta establisha amung them a
traînîng schooil ta be operatedl in conniectian ith the
preparaîary atcs-at Nortbfield. And-now, says-tlie
Inima,, '*our Chicago Prebytery lastycar mapped
out tht debtitute parts cf the city and made an
urgcnt appeai for the intans ir, océ.upy them...
Azad at the mecetirng last. werk tbey stnt an ov ertuire to

,.the Croneral Assenibly, àoon te open is sen .i

M trnapulis, piesmnîîng ta that body foi ra -onsidera-
tion and action a subject cf bigha importance relaîing
*t out: missiona work among the masses in ciîy ansa
coi..ty an our-land. Immense oumbers aI tht peuple
;-re ISOt =ecbed. Tht present supply. cf meni foi
Gospel preaching dors noteq4ual -.ht presing demand
for more labsourers. We Must not lbwrt tht present
high Standard cf miraisterial edurati'on ifor those waio
casas meei ils demnds. Tht Church canni, on the
ailier band, approve cf men undertaking tht office of
ýteacbing- thé sacrcd Word unlesS- îbey ame -piop*1y
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qualifieti fi)[ the work Untieu prescrnt arange- mnny of Our ministcrs. Mlany cf those minaisters by
monts out theehogicai seinaties are not prepareti te glvlng it &tme anti eifuit te business hmbîe
recqtve; men wYho %nish te puisue a training In Engl*tsh have gaaatu the Ctlul.Id might havc aL..umwintd
ltcrature anti the Engllsh Sci-ipîtares te bc mission weahîh. But tvhcn they devoteti thcmschvcs to the
arlos among tue irreliginus people cf out large servite uf the Chura.h they diti net cerpcu weqith.
cihies anti In the neglecteti nclgliboîrheods. WVe But they hiat a riglit, to expeci that theit expenses
nooti, as a denomination, training sdîlools foi this would ho met, anti that they would bc craabled tu lay
chiss of men, anti sucb sdioois shoulti ho sultabhy cal- up a aiotest competencet fur aid age. But ira
dowed, phaceti tndor the control of mon thorouglîly many cases tis lias net been realiteti. Onhy a
competont fer their trust anti loyal to the doctrines cf feiv mintsîos-s are su fortunate as te have iveahthy
oui Chuich, rtnd shoulti bc suppiieti wit i tiers mieanhoîs, andi spirneti, generous leaders, who sec that
adapteti te secure this special training. Ira vlew of they re<.oive a propor salary- ac-cording to theit place
the preserit condition cf aifairs in the large cities cf 'anti position-se that îbey arc net oral> phaceti abovo
our country, the Assenmbhy is not likely to hoe calleti te privation, but amr cnahlcd ta lay up somneth;ng foi aid
give its attention to a matter cf greater moement than age.
that suggestoti In thîls everture." Yeats ago reguhations wcrc matie by the Ageti and

WVe Bhall watch with interest the discussion anti dis. Infirmn Ministers' Funti Committec that at least $i0
pesai et illu important overture. pet year cf service sboulti ho paiti tu ministers on the

- - .- unti; that is, that aller forty years of service or more,
THE AGED AND> IA'VFlR.lf Af/NISTERS' e&.ch annuitaat bhoui'd bcertitietu t$400 Pçr annumn,

F(/ND, but the want cf funds has preventeti that heing carý
MR-a Erwroit,-There as ne funti cf cur Chiurch an rioti eut. Evora tie $400 weuhd net de much mare

sucb a pour condition. The' învested funds amount than pay house-ront, fuel anti water rate in a city ,
to very litie, anti hast year the antercst was net suffi. anti thore tbat during thé grenter part cf their lives
citait te pay the misorably stnali aniaunt due te tht have beon accustornet to town or cal>' hife wvouhti bo.
large number cf mînasters now on the fund-aad compelleti ta resîde in some country district, ili erder
several mare beaig yearhy atidet te the hast. te live i ail. But wvhat shahi we -ay et an ageti

Vhy asît needed at ail? Ilecause cfthecutterlyma- mninister baving te tiepenti on the highost amouni
adequato salaries cf the great majoraty cf our manis- now paiti, dfamely, about $20e a yoar ? Lot educateti
ters. MUany of those men have devoteti thear heurts mon who sponti their thousantis imagine if they can
anti lîvos, their whohe tame anti strength, te the ser. the misery thits causeti.
vice cf the Churcb after a long anti expensivo educa- That justice tiemantis that at Icast stîch a provision
tien cf frcm cighi te ton ycars, anti thon have barcly siîuld ho made for disablert ministers as was con-
receivetienough tepay currentîexpenses. Somo even tomplateti by tht committee hocomes more evidont
cf 'tho- hardest anti most succcssful workcrs, whe wall. when -wc consider the gonereus provision matie by
ingi>' devoteti not merehy six monîhs but more than a the Civil Sorvice for servants et the public, they being
yçar to the missioni fildlt, refusing ever>' cati, hocause genorahy alloweti about hait cf their ample sala-y
the fathers cf the Church ihought it desîrabhc- when iuperannuateti.
gathering togethor greups of peophe, travelling thon- Even policemen, whe cal>' require the mercst oe-
santis cf miles on foot or on liorsehack aieng the monts of educatian, are yet far better provideti for
worsi cf roads-preaching anti expourading fi-cm than ministers cf the Gospel aller long years cf the
bouse tu bouse incessantly-content with the pcorest most expensavo education, as weli as rcquiring harge
accommodation sncb as the new setters couhd afford anti expensivo librarios, te proper>' d'scha-ge their
-many cf the groups thus formeti beang now large and dutios. Thus, the Tcronto police ferce, after filteen

.flouishin congegatins-a t have net hati even ycars' service, ai-e entiaieti ta cne-thir their salary, or
their curront euxponses paiti, but often having ta eko aver $200 pet year, anti after twonty years te one-
eut iheir saharità tram tbc.-r -privait means tihi aih hat> or tram over $300 te $5oci et a retirini ahiowance.
thocir mecans were oxhausteti, tvhile hehping te pay for Thus they arc moi-e than twice as wehi provideti fer as
sovea-al new churches for the benefit of aur Presby- ministers cf the Gospel. Now, in order te insure
ici-ian cause. Sone cf these gave ont fuurth cf thîcar that smah annuity te mi. îctrs cf $to pet ycar cf ser-
sanall sahar>' cf $400 te this object, white at the saine vice, we require a funti et $io,ooo, anti thai te ho
time their heai:b was broken dlown fram ot erworking, supplementeti b>' the yearly collection throughout the
by whicli they incurreti hoavy atiditionai expenses. Church, anti by the ministers' rates. Man>' ministers
in somo cases. tht>' bave badiao spenti several thon. wiii ho wiliing ta :.ncras the amount cf their rates if
santi dollars cf privat mean:, besicles many yoarseof oni>' assureti cf such provision for citi age. Somo
excessive toit anti care in the service of the Cburch, sa>', why not invest in an insurance compan>', anti
and bave nothing left for citi age but pever>' anti thus provitie for aid age ? Ai very wchl for tht few
privation. Anti thon after ail this toit anti sacrifice, whe bave harge salaries, but how can this ho dlont
dui-ing fort>' or fifty years, ail thati s providot beni is when your salar>' harel>' meets your curi-ent expenses,
about $200 a year, besitthe retiring allowancc tbey' ordOe5os net ciiei? The America Preshyterian
nia> receive fi-cm thoit cýongregations. Is it right Churcb bas a turat cf Sa,ooe,ooo for tht saine ohjoct,
that sncb a mtate of. thinga shouhti ho alcweti by tht anti onc gentleman Idf a bequest et $2oooO te tbis
ealthy mombers at our Churc.h? Has nottht King furat of eut Church in the Maritime Provinces, thus

a il Headi o! tht CburchIlaid the dut>' cf advancing seîîing a noble oxample te oui ricb Presbyteraans of
lits cause oquailly an ail His people? Wby, thtn, thc Western Provinces. It wouid ho mucb boîter fer
shoulthei chiot burdera be aiioweti te faih on aflew, or the woaiîhy members te i-aise sncb a sumn, aailer
,mnisiters bc expecteti te make ail the sacrifices? ihan tu f-il bacit on tht Ceneral constiîuency cf out
.5ýouId coi ,ail Christians realiie thai ail they have Church, su as net ta interfere with tbecýontributions
behongs te Christ,_anti shouiti ho useti in sucb a way teu e t'ier Schenies. Nov, ten cf Our wcaitby mnr
a,will besi promoto His.glory? Ho -ays "Vo are cach giving Sîeocc vouiti provide ibis fundi, or flvt
n«îyaur own, ye are bauglit witb a price!" If somte giving $zooo anti tonà $5,ooe Cach, or even anc huin-
mon. ane caiheti te devat their whoie time te tht wcrk dreti giving $î,ooa eacb. Anti, as the endewmnîn cf
ci Christ, sureuy the>' shouiti ho properly sustaineti Knox Collogo is now -safe, this Schoane wouiti net
by. their felhow- Christ ias who titvotc îbemselves tu nectu tbe tiouaycî any longer on accunt of it. WC
ni.ýLng weaith. Now the Grecat eadi et Uic Church hope, therefore, that the Centrai Asscmbhy - ihl gave
madle ample pi-ctisien for His servants under tht elti its sanction to ibis Scbcmc, anti that mer-sures wili ho
dispensation,. and He bas coinniandeti His pepie taken te cati forth tht liberalit>' cf cur wcalthy mem-
pr6perly te sustain the Gospel miraisti-y -. weiL ý'Luke hoers tevard it. We ai of mombers of cuir Chur.,h

Cor 7; iCt i x- 14; Gai. vi.- .6- i Tua. v. il). giing large. btqueis to relations ai-ady Weil offi
Saine may ask what might ho a proper support. Tht Sho-alti net-sncb mon whie stiih in active litt dedicate
laie Jarne's Leslie, inany ycars ago edior et. the To- a goodly portioni et their wealth ta the seriue ot Hua
renta -exaninr, khtn tiiscussi ng thé question cf an. fric whom thcy received paver tu gel. Yea th, in.
Establisheti Cburch, 10 which lie was apposeti,.yeî arder 10 maire ibis- neceêssary provision foir His set-
sted tisai ewing .te the nian>' cais upani a minister, va nts ? - Deut. viii. iý&) Dots net Uic Master itien-
anti tise expenses -cssa-y te inaintainhbis position titv Himself with His sevn.,anti declie tias-
aright, ibat ho ihould reçoive a salai-y thi-ce urnes "much-as ye have dlont il unie ane cf the leasi cf tbèse
as largo as tht average incarne af his pêopjç." If ' My breibren, ye have donc itante Me."? Let -tht
ibis reasonabit,. principIe, set forth by. an intelligent weai:hby meinbers, tht;, show t7toirgratitude te Hii'a,
layman, ne! bclonging te an>' ltading denomïinat"ion,. anti honour Him ir. the way diat Ht expecms What,
wwe acted- an, ii would'gi-tly incrcasetishe salai-y 6f. will bo the alternative if ibis ho net donc ? Tisai the
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servants of Christ mil havec thear old age embittered
by privatior and aius uw, ailes liaving àspený dieit livct
and dicit v'vhuit m(cth, ma dumni; di %vuk 'j( the
Chu~rth. Somte of these, itah dicit sensitive feelings,
whi.là bave been intreased t» theis edu,.aîîon andi
pruminent positions foi niany yeats, tvhiere they wcre
%vont largel> 10 pruvide huIi fui utheis, ivuuld rathur
die tharà bc dcpendeîr. on thc tuld thatiticà of the
world or on private nid. But let tîtere bc a public
funti uut of wlaklî thc> art cnttled tu draiv for set-
vites renticreti the Churthl, and the) %ilal fcel ne hesi.
tation ; accepting ilîir ianniusmes as a rmglt. Soine of
thcse men might have matie money liait they gene
mnto speculation with li tu private means. But they
fcaroti tlîat thicir usefuinoss wvould bc impairet hcrby,
andi wcre mncre anxious te promnote the divine glory,
andi tu avoid evcrything tbat ivould iîndcr the cause
cf God, than te inake mnono> for themselves. Andi
arc thcy ta ho allowed te suifer bccause cf their con-
.5rientiousnesb.1 If nu pruper prm»aswn hc madie fur
ministers in aid age thcir energics wilI bc greatly
wealiened, anti their power te do good grcaly hin.
dereti by care anti anxicty how te meot the many
claims upon themn white in the work.

Anether rcsult of tho want of preper support and
provision fer aid age is that an inferior class cf men
will ho likely te succecti the prosent generation et
ministers. The sons of ministers arc driven away
from the work by the straitenedl circumstances andi
anxicties with which they have ben tee familiar.
Rev. Davidi K. Guthrie seme time ago said at Glas-
gow that it wvas difficuit te Cet parents te dedicate
their sons te the ministry, or te get taiented young
men te give themselves tù tbat work, because th 
prospect before themn in life is genteel povcrty. In
America the difficuhty is greater than iii Britain. The
interests of the Church in securing an adequate supply
cf able ministers are bounti up witb the proper sup-
port of thi fundi, fer, white men cf -moat devotedness
mai' bear a great deal white able te work anti barely
hive, the prospect of ne proper provision for aid age is
tee much for educated, sensitive men te hear, andi
shoulti net ho required by a Church having ample
means in the hantis cf ils members. Let thcm give
evon a tenth te tht Lord (Gen. xxviii. 22; 2 Chren.
xxxi. 4. 61, and ail ur funtis will 1flourish. In the
IlDisruption WVerthies »we flnd that several ef the
Ieading lawyers, etc.. eliers cf the Free Cbureh gave a
fourth et f6fth of thtir incoe, bes:îdes a groai deai of
timo, te the various enterprises cf the Church. The
men of means set a noble example tu the entire peo.
ple. which they felwed, anti thus %ve finti the secret
cf the wenderful success of that Cburcb, which in a
fcw ycars covered Scothand wvith hundretis of churches,
manses; andi scheoihous ehsidos raising a Susten-
tation Fund that secures an average sala-v tar- higher
than that ef our ministers. Finally. the divine blcss-
ing cannot ho expecteti by prctessing Christians whe
fait te de their duty te tke servants cf Christ. Ho
bas promiseti Nis specia blessing tu those wbe
honour Him by properly sustaining His servants.
(Isa. xxxii. 8 ; Prev. xi. 24, 25:; Mal. iii. ta; 2 Cor.
viii. q.) It is vain te epect ibis bhessing white His
people allow His servants te suifer, for He declares
that the best test at the Great Day wiIh ho whcther
tbcy bave helpcd and honourcd Him in the persans cf
His servants. Many men cf means who de litte for
God's servants are tbus divarllng their own siritual
lifai on earth, anti iessening their spiritual attainnients
andi enjeymcnts in the future world. If, thon, we are
te hock for tht hiessing of the Great King cf Zion on cia-
Chtich andi people, andi fer the success- we desire, lot
means be taken te put this tundi in a hotter position.

May', zS'86. A LovER or THE CHuicit.

CIJRISTIAN WORK IN GErE VA.

M-I. E£Dîroa,-A short tame age 1 receaved fi-cm
the Re,. Mir. Dardier, Dîrectur of the Culportage. cf
the Evangelical Socaiy, Genevai a letter andi a copy
cf the last report on F.v angclizatîon by intans cf the
mail. Ina bas icîter as. thte foliofflng passa-;,ge1 whîch
Icatis me te addres yoti at pi-Oscft,;

"I have sent you a report on Evangelizationà by
means of the mails. Write an article in- the papers con
this woaik, and. try te get us a it.lc help. Oui, finan-.
ciai position is uot geati, and there is -soi-nC tlk of
sending me te Arnirca toward the end of scmnier,
if that appeal: ta* bc according te. the wzll cf God.
Sbould the pra-posal bc carrîcti out, I may go as,iar as
Cav-%d.>'
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1 procedt now ta git'e a sliglit sketch of tîme work cf
wh;ch Mr. D)ardier speaks su, thet asge just quoted.
Sbertly before the painfut citais ci 187o, iviitters
titre mn a sali state tiles choses allafent suiffl in France
"lThe poison of superstition, infidchity andi deiora.
iizing literature %prend itself cerl dia), >eat, stit the
most reinote places, by bocks anti pers." Evema the
mcme naines of certain papers publislieti ai flhnt lmune
titre niosi objectionable. &Nr lirdier feut, aq il were

crusbed clown %viii, qnrrnwtvlhe, lie ranînynned "liai
the cueinlies cf the (C;ospel iverc iloing day aflier day Io
su%- their set in the sl of Faii.- ntî the labours
cf betticen iî2o ant iî40 colporteurs i cf ail the socie-
tiesj, disperseti in the ciglmty.six departilments of the
country. Huadretis of these a-olpnyrraîr -vnulil bave
been neetird ta sprrad the aiîa'alntr Put %tliere couil
îhcy be found, as ticîl as thic icamîs tu iiiaanuî.in dîemi,
tihen it ivas se difficui tu maintain tbost ieut
employed ? Whaî n'as Ie be done ? Tht reniein-
brance of the labours cf the t ondnn Ninilily Trarn
Society suggested lai liit file. wnrk 'if wîirl, ibis
article Ircaîs. That sgoricîy sends muntîtI>, b> post,
tracts te persoa iho5e Lddiebbes arc gaîcn ai. Ille
posi-he said te hiniself- ms a neaitrai agent which
spreads evil, but which cans aise sprcad gonci wuîy.
then, net use mt te son' everywhlere file rerd 'f trth
No doubt many printed paliers tlius distributcd are
used as twaste paper without e-.cr bcing reati. Yeti
atter ail, there must be a real profit front sucla a costly
circulation, since se many business inen persevere in
using il. The Gospel is nitant flot only for thtc poor
andi tht workîaàg classes, but ai'to for the wcaIthy anti
tht learned. One cf the best ways te reach tht latter
semed te him te bc the scnding of a gondi bock by
mail. This kinti cf cvaageiization can easily be dis-
continueti or begun again. Whcn nionev fails, no
bocks are sent. Tht funds are uscd tvholly for prînt.
ing or buying botks, addrcssing them, andi paying
postage. It is not intended te use tht mails as a
substitute for colporteurs, but only as a convenient
helper te tht ateans commonly uscd for sowing the
seed cf tht truth.

When tht plan referreti te n'as laid before tht Col-
portage Departsment cf the Evangelicai Society cf
Geneva, tht committet did not adopt il. Titis vas
tither because the mens ttere toc ntva, because the
fieldi proposeci n'as tao large, or railher, anti especially,
because the commîttee titi not consider itseif ai
1 iberty ta use for this sperial work mr'ans barely sufif.
cieti for ardinary werk. Since then, hiotve et, it has
lielped. Aniong other sacicties n'hîi- have donc like-
wisc, speciai mention is made cf the London Religionîs
Tract and Book Society, thc Scottisi National Bible
Society, the Foreign Evangelizaîton Society, anti tht
Foreign Aid Society.

Such tracts and books are sent as are considereti
suitable te the classes tu iilaom they are sent. rhe
New Testamenti is, howevcr, considereti the only
bock suited to ail classes cf sccty wuthout distinc-
tion. Generaily a printcd or autograph letter accoin-
panties each book.

Tht late Mr. Bewley, cf l>ublan, helpeti greatly in
tht gacti werk.

Ont of the first tracts repubiishcti anti cîrculnted
ini France anti Suitzerlandti ii hs lvay lias ou aile:-
vous t (Whither Are Yeu Going ?j Tva uihers whmcli
were Iargely circulatedvert I4Su de .Aouvd An <A
New' Year's Wish), andkLi krnsuzlc #1 ,And What Next?>

In the spring cf mS'a2 the late NI Yqvil i ited
te his bouse a large number of friend, whumn ht
wishiec Ie instruct in the labours cf tht Evangelical
Society cf Genev±. MNr. L>ardmcr was askcct te give
tht meeting an acceunit cf tihat lit liad scea in bis
frequeni travels in France, tihicli lic did. àNcxt day
he received, frcm a Christianu tho was precsn, lus
lirst gift-cne Of 400 francs. Afterwvard he recciveti
his second-ant cf 5oo francs-from a Christian lady
boweti dosvrn %vitb a laie sorrcw, te whom tht other
hati toil sellai hc had iteard. Whcn ht .vraie ta that
lady acknowitedging the receapt cf the gift, hc said
that Count Agenor de Gaspann's work Le Bonheur
(Happiness> sent by mail te a certain class cf officiais
rnxght bc the rnas cf doing greai gooti. boca after
an edîtion cf .,000 copies n'as publisheti at hem ex-
pense, and circulateti by the tais. Siane thens she
has bren doing %vtlb the wriîings 'if thle =ne autîhoi
a great work, which rati ouwns aind blebses, anti
tihos coasequences shaU bc kncn'sî urily di tht lasi
day.

A chapter cf De Gasparin's work Le Rér-'ement
(The Rising Again) tias published separately, anti

sent te persens li important positions in France.
ilits witiow gave 2,000s copies of bis %York lit Fi:piille,
etc. (The Fainily, etc.), anti several copies cf omimers
by liiiii, un condition thait tie postage wculti be palti.

Ncarly 5oce copies cf the New Testamecnt titre
sent te tilt stliool tcachers ta slxty-six of tite emglîîy-
six Departinents cf France. A prescrnt cf Scs in
Italman %vas recetredti rain tete Bitish anti Foreignt
Blible qnrirty Tite %cht teacîters la Corsica titrc
thus flic firat to whom tlmc Word cf Godi n'as sent.

After tIma terrible ltutnili2itcns to France of 1870-771.
t.jooo «-opies of M. % alloton«s pamphlet _e àlal et
son Renede tflic Disease anîd lis tntcty ttre cir-
culateti by co'pnrtage, file epense cf vîtici n'as borne
hy the atutor andtit Londion Tract sou.îeîv. An
edition vas publishecl and --ira.uicd by post. An
edation cf tht nork, Ce qu il Paul a la bra:nce (VIiat
F rance Neetis>, by M. R. de St. Hilaire, a professer
fi tae Sorbonne. n'as publisheti anti rirculraled among
the univcrsitieg, tub tht eell, cf the author andi the
L.ondonn Tract Society M. de Lavcleye's pamphlet,
Der Ave:::, dei Pru>5leà Gllhvhgquei tOn the 1,utureof
Lathulic Nlations), n'as aIse circufated.

To help te brîng about a better observance cf tht
Sabbatlî in France, an edition of Le Pitnandie etia
Socdlee 'The Sabbath anti Society; by M. Lombard,
lPresident cf the Geneva Society for tht banctification
cf the Sabbath, %%as prmnti anti largely cîrculatd by
mail. Copies %vere sent te tht dignitarits cf tlîe
Roman Catholic Chur h in France, anti several cf tht
clergy. andi arausedmnanycf thcm. Tht report says.
IITo.day, in thet Churcit, niany imeta cf heart and
faitht (de cSur et de loi) are engageti in tht wvork.1"

It is ticil known that many in prison havt beca
brought there by mnus of drink. It secîneti that if
copies cf tilt Ceuntess de Gaspatrin'sLes St.b H-ommnes
<The Seven Meln% couiti bt circulateti in tht prisons,
îbey might do gaod. Tht idea n'as stateti te the

iter. She agrect i ith il, anti atidet her pamphlet,
Uine A ne Pnisonniere <An 1rnpr isonecd Seul1). Ilarcels
were sent te the Roman Catholic chapiains cf the
prisons, wçith a letter in which any language likely te
betray the source [tain îhich they came n'as avaided.
Tht report gives thrce ansiver-. Thcy are ail cf a
încist courteous nature. Tht writers ef two of them
say that thcy sec that tht pamphlets are written by a
Protestant. *Two express a desîre for mort copter.

Eight t!îousand ef Nloody's sermons titrc circu-
lateti. Spurgeonis sermnait, cr.titled IlTht Brazen
Serpent," n'as chosen as a suitable ont te senti te tht
priests. Forty thousanti copies tiere ta bc circuiatcd
among them. Tht London Tract Socicty voteti Z40
slg. (about i,ooa francs> for thîs abject. «lhis wculd
be sometihat icas titan one-thîri of tht amount
requireti.

M-r. WVest n'as prepanng at London an edition cf
too,coe copies of a beautiful Newv Testament, with a
feu' engravings, ai the price of 2e centimes (about
4 cents> a copy. It %vas meant te boy the haif cf
ibis edit.on, n'hich wouiti require at Itast 17,500 francs,
including postage.

Beiides tht tracts anti books alrcady mentioneti,
copies of several otherz have brtn cîrculateti. la ail,
dlowta te 883-the date cf the last report-about
360,000s have been cîrculateti by mnens of the m 'ails.
To titis add tle New' Testaments alteady spoken of-
about 50,000.

Tht report contains copies cf a large number cf
acknovledUments cf receipts cf tracts cr New' Testa-
mrents, besicles those aiready nientioneti. Some are
insulting-a thing net ai ail surprising. Tht otîîcrs
are the vcry opposite. Evert some writtciî by persans
proifessing ta be infidels arc flot rncreiy very courteous,
but aises vcr friendly.

But 1 must dran' te a close, as this article is alroady
long eneugh. 1[have founti it very difficult ta make
selecîmans frein smxty pages cf Inastitertsting reatiing
mnitier ci the usuai size cf a report.

Any ont wishing tu heip on the gooti work cf which
1 have just been speaking cans senti bis gift tc Rev.
Mn Dardier, Rue Tabazan, Geneva, or ta rnyseif.
Mnr. TJardicr's visit te Canada is, as yet,' as matter cf
uncertainty . T. FENWZCK.

E?&i>'s Afils, Ont.

iN 2 H1E NORTH- IVEST

Ni.. EDT'ou., -For the purpose cf giving your
rentiers aglhmpse of missicn work mnthe.North-West,
1 niake an abstract cf tht reports preseateti ta tht
Edmonton congregation at is fifth annual meeting
laisi îwet

The ministtr's stateaient showed that thirîcen mern*
bers liati been atitict te the roll during tht year, andi

tour rcrnoved, Icaving n net Incrense of aille; that
vnl.uable assistance in carrying on the wotk of tilt
comigregation liad been rendered lait summer by MIr.
James Hamilton, B3.A. ; that fils successor was etc.
pccted in the cqursc of it fcw weeks ; that the three
Sabbath schools tander lthe came of the congregation
wcrc in a ieathy condition--tme ane in Edmonton
especinly having grown in efficiency of cquipment,
and very decidedly in isire jand tuit those wlîo bail
taken part inLIîurch work: had assistpd devotedly
and lîaranonleusly ii mnkmm nil the organitations
utider the care of the Church effective andi ustful.

l'le board 'if Management reported that they had
beca greatly assisted in part cf thcir work by the
retently forînid Lade Mîisstonnry Assol:tatton, that
flic church lic!a becn pitnted, and that the cleuring
and fecincg of the church property hati becn corn.
nienced. Thc treasurer reported that the whoe
revenue cf tbîe congregation for the year amounted te
$1,188, of which $j3o tvas stractly t'ie revenue of the
outlying stations, the remainder having been contri.
butcd by Edmonton alenc. 0f ibis latter, $42o was
devoted te the ministcr's salary, $270 te the Building
Fund, $75 te fuel, liglit and Incidental expenses, and
$93 ta the Mission and othier Schemes cf the Church.
The B3oard cf Management, in ac.ezrdance wath lis
own recommendatmon. 'vas instructed te procure a
foan cf $4oos for the purpose ef censelidating the re.
maining.fiotating debt on tht church property.

Churches aire being crected ai Clover Bar and Fort
Saskatchewvan, which at- stations caniiecttd wilh this
congregation, but the work is under the contrai of
local committees, and the-financial statements arcxt
presenîed bere- Those churches arc te bc tient and
comnîodiouo log buildings, and they are te be cern-
pleted in tht early part of the suminer.

I3esidcs the building cf these churches tht uaxler.
takings cf the congregat ion for the year that command
the most interest arc the establishment of the Indian
Mission School on the Steny Plain Reserve, and the
organization cf the Ladite' Mlissionary Association.
The school is, of course, maintaineti by the Foreign
Mission Commiîtcc, but sinceîthe Committcc is re-
presentd by the rnister of the cengregation, since
the teachcr andi bis wifc arc niembers, and rnany of
the Indians arc well-known te the people of the'ewn,
a great çlegrec of interest is taker, in tht ntw -work-
an intercst that is evidenred by ail litnds of practical
encouragemnent, bath pu'.iic andi private, for bath
tcacher antaught. For instance, tht ladies ouîfitîed
the children with clothing îvhen tht schoal was
epened, andi se made it possible for themn ta attend
rcgularly during the severe weather cf january and
February, which othenvise some cf them would not
have been able te do, and whenever there was a
church Ica in Edmonton it found ils echo, net in a
children's Cathering in the church tht next evtning,
but iii a féast for the schooi children on the Stcny
Plain. There are thirty-three naines on the school
roll, andi the average attendanct for tht quarter that
endedi with Mlarch was ninelten. This cf itsclfgivts
the school a high place, as regards attendance, ameong
the Indian schools of the territorits, andi tht wiffing.
ness cf the chiltiren to learn greatly encourzges tht
tarher in trying te train them in tht ways cf right.
cousness Some cf the chiltirea who begau at îlie
New Yeur wiihout any knowledge, cither cf the alpha.
bet or cf the English language, arc now able Io read
sentences with words cfocatsyllable. They read, net
vecry înteiligently, it is truc, but with consiticrable
fluency. Evcry effort is madet teach themn English,
which is regardeti as even more important than rend.
ing or wvriting, andi ncw ail art able ta understand tht
ordinary directions given in the schooi roomn without
any resort te the Cree language.

The Ladie' Missionary Association is intimately
connecteti in its growth with tht Indian schooil. It is
flot tht inembers cf every congregation tliat cari,
%vithia the hauits of an afternoon's drive, visit what
the Gencrai Assembly is pleased te cai a «Iforeign s
mission, and not only devise liberal thiings for the
missioay teacher andi bis charge, but deveiop their
own enthusiasm in helpirg on tht kingdomn c Goti.

Tht Association flot ortly htlps tht Indian school
and callîcs money for tht Schemes cf the Church,
but i interprets is charter as requiting it tei throw
what safeguards it can around tht young frira vill
formi se large a part cf tht population cf ibis country.
Bath pîîblicly, by social gatherings under their
aýuspices, andi privately, in their homles, thesie ladies
are trying te carry forward tht Master's work.

ANr.aF.w B. BAiI.
Edmonton, N.- W T., Mlay, 8.r'6
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pastor aîxb fbo
TEP MEN.

A tALtK WITII I1OVS ANI uiRLb.

WVlftt do yOU Obink is tlia most important trne of
lite? Boys wvlll prabably answer, Mohn wce go to
business, or ta college. Girls will say, WVlicn wc go
inca society or get married. ut 1 think it is wlîan
you arc going into your tacns.

1 know chat it ducs flot secmi sa ta mast people, for
boys nnd girls arc more unnaticed nt that aga tchan au
any auher. The baby or tha Ng brother or sistcrge
ail flhc attention, wlîile Mansie- Knaa. breeclies and
Mlis Ankia skirt net crowded inta the corner. You
arc flot sa interesting just now as5 yon h,,%v been, or
will bc. Your trne o i bloisorne lias gor, , but your
fruit*time bas flot corne.

Blut the lité of Jesus, as told in flic Gospels, anakes
mucliai 'lis timefai e. Thceonly tling thatisasaid
about Hn alî iter His babyliood until lie %vas tbirt?,yelsoage was Il Vhen H-e was twelvc ycars aid.'
Whlat He did titan is tald us bcausa it was a sort ai
Srediction af whnt Hel w-juld ba and <la wlien Ha
ecame a mati.
Tie J cws rcgarded tiais age as tlie tnrning point in

lite. Until tlic boy liad passed twelve, ha was talied
a child ,afler chat, a man. He must tien icarni bis
trade, put on the phylactcrias, began ta study the
Talmud or holy books, bc callad ta accaunit for break-
ing any of tha laws ai wvorship, taike the namie ai Boen
Hattorah, or son ai the law, and go up ta rteé great,
feast at jcrusalem-whiich wvas about equivalent ta
joining uae Clttrcli. Tha Jews also said that this was
the age %%,len Moses flrst refused ta be called tbc son ai
Pharaohi's daughter, when Samuel heard God's cail,
and wlaen Jostah bail bis flrst dreama af becoming a
great and good king.

Now chose aid Jcws were wise in making sa ranch
of the rime ai going inta the teens. A portrait painter
once told me chat a picture af a claild yaungcr chan
twelve would flot bc apt ta look like hima as ha becamce
a mrmn; but that ane taken aller chat age wouid show
the settl-zd outline ai icatures which aven the %vrinkles
af o!d.ige wvould not crowd out. Your physician wîll
ttil you that about that time the body tou gets into its
shape. Ifiyou are ta be spîndle-shanked or dumpy,
the scra~tch or the squat %vill have begun ta grav inca
yru. A great. writar, who bits had ranch ta do with
edîîcating boys, says " lThe latter lufe af a man is
rncb maore like whîat he was rit schoal than what ha
was at calle e.»'

A Swedis boy, a tough littia knot, icîl out ai a
window, and was sevarely hurt ; but, with clînched
lips, ha kept back the cry ai pain. Thc king, Gnsta-
vus Adolphus, wvho saw him fail, propbesied that chat
boy would make a man for an emergency. And sa
ha did ; for be became the faamous General Bautor.

A woman fil oa dock in .ltaly. Slia %%as iat and]
frightened. No anc ofia crowd ai men dared jump in
atter hier; but a boy struck the watar almost as
soon as she did, and managed ta keep bier up until
stronger hands got bold ai bar. Everybady said the
boy %vas very daring, very kind, vcry quick, but also
very reckicss, for ha migbt lia-c been drowned. That
boy was Garibaldi ; and, if you wi read bis lite, yau
will find chat thesa wera just his traits aIl thraugh-
chat hae was s0 alert tlint nobody coutl tall when ha
would inaka an attack with bis red-sbirted soidiers ;
sa indiscreet soaatimes as ta make bis fellow-patriots~
wish hae was in Guinca, but also su brava and mag-
nanimous flhnt ail the iworld, excepu tyrants, loved ta
hear and talk, about him.

A boy used ta crusb tha flawers ta get thoir calour,
and paînted the white ride ai bis iather's cottage in
the Tyrol with ail sorts of pictures, which tha moun-
taincars gapad at à,s wunderiul. He was the great
artist Titian.

Ara aId painter %vatched a ltutte ielloiw, who amused
h>mse-if xnaking drawings of bis pot and brushas, casai
and moai, and said : "Th at boy Wull bieat ma ane
day.» Sa hae dýd ; far hae vas Mlichael Angelo.

A- Garnian boy -vas roadin& a blaod-and.ubýunder
novel. Right in tha midst ai it ha said ta himscli :
Il Naw, this will neyer do. 1 gat too ranch excitcd
over h. I can't study sa weil after it. Su harc gaas 1 I
and ha flung the book out inta the river. He wvas
Fichue, the great Cierman ihlosopher.

Tiiere was a Naew England boy, who built himseli
a boo:.h down in tha tour ai bis father's farm, in a
swampf, where neither the boys fier the cons would
distur him. Thare ha rend hcavy books, like Locke
IlOn the Humait Undcrstan.dîng,» wrata campositions,
watchcd the balancing ai the clauds, revelted in the
crash and flash of tha storrn, and tried ta icel tha
ncarness ai Gad who, made ail tbings. He was Jona-
than Edwate'ý.

Atter tha Lelcted iran is poured ia the mould, it is
loft for a whiie that it may taka shape. But the first
faw. moments ara the mast important; for then the
surface of the great iran globule which rames igo
ttjntact v.ïth tha damp sand of tia mauld; is cooleci,
and the shape i3sat The finie aiter that serves ta
harden the me.tai, not ta chamge ifs forii. Lifa in
Ibis vidîld is the inould in which aur souls are sbapcd.

for eternlty ; and the irsi years after iva bave begun
ta think for ourseives, ta lecd the pressurcof rigbt and
wirang, ta determine duty or lndulg>enc-thc first
years hava more ta do with the raakîng ai us tlaan ail
thetrest.

Have yau been in tlic Adirondack wouds huntîng
andi flshing? If su you remember fliat yaur guide,
whcn ha cama ta flia raplds in tlia streain, di d flot
cliah carelessly clown tt. Ha sioppcd the f ranky
bainî craft, batanccd cte bont, R ut a sure grîp on lits
pacdlc, thin heu bar druft sIrwly ta the centra af the
narrow sînîca until flic ski *a nasa was in flia smootî
watar whîch shois tui dite it ta deepesi. nietan
with aym and nerva and muscla ail wvorking tagetiier,
lie kept bier bonad an, luuit su, and yuu shot down cte
rock-strewn stream as switly and sateiy as a watcr-
snakc. Asic yonr guida wlay lia was s0 c.arful at the
beginning, andI lie mvili tcll you chat if lie starts the
boat right lia cari kcep lier rigbti but cie î%visting
waters would ha tan nîuch for tutui il lia dmd flot hava
ber salely an band Pt thae word "lGai1"1

Boys and girls enuering yaur teens, yau arc au the
boad ai liic's rapids. 'ýour craft ina already catrhisng
tlic drift ai strang desmies, ambitions, passions. %aou
ecl tham. Thcy almast aflrighu yuu 5umietinias.
Have fia anxiety excepi ta aim au ctea very tentre ai
whaiîs righu, au ctea purpases which are deepesu and
prest. Kntt tht narves ai your strongesu resolutian.
vaw tayourseuf and taGod, wIio wîll help >au. Tiean
amra clown lifa's streann Iit wil ba cxbulnrating,
grand; aIl truc ice ia. But cake tarel For your

s au' sace don't drift in among cite rocks and wv trI-
pools withaut the grip.-ames M. .Ludlow., D.D., Mu
. S. Time. _ _ _ _ _ _

Forot ICAxAD,% PatsayrKIiAN.
IN MAIORIAMI JM TRIS.

Obit mdccclxxx.

DlY MtLLtA31 r. TAssi 8.

The sweet love-light in thy soit eyes
Gave cliat last day the promise true,

Tht motkcr.iovc-the fat off depîhs
Of lova wvithin the bluc.

And naw repressing silent tears
It lends swect hope a luer ray,

Fur though grief lin er through the years
Love boldeth tenf et sway.

AUl tht sweet charmit ai perfect lite-
The tender grace, the Christian art,

The gentie sinile that s iicned attife,
WVcre tokens ai thy hearu:

A heart in peericss virtue strung,
Oftpity full, ofienvy free,

Ul h hoding righi, uppcsing wrong
\Viîh gentlest couruesy:

That oft did tend endearing praise
To dtity dont, and kcindly greet

Thet riflera wo liadt lest tha bys,
Or shrted in their defeat :

That gve tht poor a gencrvius dole,
And winning ail in influence grcw,

Finding & laver in e;ch friand,
And cm'cry laver truc:

That beld chine awn icrever close,
That wrapped the wcalz with cords cf «laie,

And kept a simple, cbildhike faitb
That put the wise toshame.

That lait us store of stainlesa days,
liome-deeds, wise counsel, joyanus cheer.

Pure lave, and love beyond ail paise,
To cherishband revere.

And tbouugh tht grand rcward is thine,
I siuive ta pay choc ail I awe,

Witb love, tbough not as pure as thinie,
Vat perfect love, I know.

1 kaep it naw a blessing biesi,
A love apart, a love divine,

Deep down in my unworthy breast,
Thtougb ait tht loves of time.

Vet, lest I secit tht vainer- bout,
And frrat my chasen duty stra,

0, my loved datling, silt nu light
0f morning show the way-

Liglut freinth ir er shoreleas sen,
Yal uouching this dîrn, fading shore,

Like a Iast message borna tramn thee
Oi petfect love once marce?

P'A 71ENCE IN A D VER SI TY.

The impatient may fimd il ba p fui ta reflect chat
human misiartunes are but parns ai a plan that will ha
compi"%ted ini the lifo tbat is after death. IlNow tic
knaw in part," and aur par.il _meriect knowldg
icads ta wrong judgments. It is as if uba types af the
printer should cry ont, .ust betu e the corisurrination
ai thé purpose for wbhcg tbay were placed on the bcd
ai the press, Il'Wby should ive be itruck with iiiidiets,

snieared witiî iîak, and tiien ba campclled ta tieat the
weîglt ut thiat poncîcraus cylinder ? Oh !tJîa cruelty
ai aur fate 1 I New tlie scnseicss typaes laavè counter-
parts in tlic Christian Clitarch. Th'le folisi aire trettul
nnd cumpiaining; tlic %vise look beyond the presant
and sec ivlth l'nu li î Vas Iiiîîîsaii "traubled on
avery sida but not di«tresscd," . . "perplcxed
but flot in despaîr, îàcrset-uteil but flot fûtsstkri, cast
down but flot destro>-el," -%wît lum tlic wîse discara
tha spIritual trou.tl cat . oui lglt afls.tiun, %%hiclî is
but fur a montent, nutkoîla fui u3a Lt i uîurtexeaading
and eternai tweiglit ut giury, sIhdc lic luuk not nt the
dlings wlîich arc sccfl, b ut at ctea tlaîngs sslaîc.la ara flot
scen."

i. urther hclp may bc dort% cd fraonte flcontempla.
tion ofaite thuught chatî it aity bc Gud'â purpusa ta
ujverrula fur gond cte tiantfurtuties ch~at resuit front sin
andl (rom flie stnteb errurs u( litia.r. judgmcent. Cod
prufTers constant tare ani guidante , but Ha laames us
wita a practical treadomn to accept or rejact thic
proficecd mercias. If we chiose to reject Hiis loving
lic lp, and refuse ta trust lits pcrteit ivom e can-
not charge Him i-.àtli rcspunsibilhuy fur out sins and
ljlunders, but wc may, siati goud reasun, believe that
out of evii Ha can and wMh bring gud.

WVhat mattars it though floods of trouble thireatan ta
overwhala yau ? IlGod rcigns 1' " alw ta His wis.
<loin, rely upon His luve. -Who i:, amiun' you that
fearcîla the Lord, that aijae tt volte af [lis sar-
vant-shat %iaikeîh in dat kness amnd baath nu lighit?
Let lain trust in flic n.une ut ctea Lord, and suay upan
lits God. *- Presbyfer:an Obsrer.

110 USE CLEANA'G.
I"hert- have been important icssons learned troin

the tediaus pracess ai cleaning bouse wbich may
readily bc appliad in ather directions. When sa
ot flie roams werc cntcred, it semed aimost need-
iess ta disturb and dispiace everytlting in tlihem, su
ardcrly and cleaniy they appeared. But witb the
curtains dlown camae littie ciouds ai dust, witel it was
simply astonishing ta sac how mucb thîe fair-looking
carpets rcaily neuded shakîng.

Intu inany a human lacari there enters ait certain
tinies a dîsqluicting convictiont uhataIllisnfot as it shuld
ba an tlint secret habitation. Hidden away an temate
corners are lnrking cobwebs of distrust and unbelief and
uncontessed sin and many fornis ai spiritual unclean.
linass. It niatters but little chiat Sabbath after
Sabbath the Gospel is preacl'ed in the hearing ai
such a one ; it <lacs nul serve ta purafy and gieas
the hecart mereiy ta go up tu the biouse oi God and
listen ta the prcached %Vord, important as it is. What
is nceded in fiing ivide the shuttc:sç of the sou), and
lct the searchig light cf God's law enter, with ail
the cleansing influences induccd by conviction ai sin
and a reaîizing sensa ai the nced ai renovation.

WVlat if the conscians heart shrinks tram the. ro.
cess ? There is ta came a time inhen everytlaing id.
den is ta be mnade knawn, whan ail the motives and
decds ai aur lives are ta stand out in ctea revealing
lîgbt ai a day ai judgment, and what if flic chambars
ai tlic soul arc found unswepu and nngarnished in that
Irving day ? Ought ive flot ta look %voit ta the con-
dition cf chose bîdden apartments, and invite the con.
stant stay oi tha Spirit ai God, chiat in aur hiearts
tbare may ha hidden away noîbing unwholesome or
unclean ?-Golden Rit/e.

SJN'S FA TA L FASCINA TION.

Wbahn once a man bas donc a wrong thing it as an
awfui powerat attractingbim, and mainghimahungry
ta doit again. Every evii that 1 do may, indecd, for a
moment create in me a revulsion of conscience, but
strangar than thatravulsion ai conscience it exorcises
a fascination aver me which it is bard ta resist. It is a
great doat casier ta find a man thint has neyer donc a
wrong than ta find a nman who has only dune it once.
If the wall ai the dyke is sound iv ili keep . he water
ont, but if dictre is the uiniest hale in itit wvîli aIl came
in. Su the cvii chat you do assarts its power aver you,iu
bas a fiez ce, longing dasire aftcr you, and it geus you
inta its cluiclies.

Bcwarc af the first evils, for as sure as you ara liv-
ing the first stop taken will niake the second seern ta
bacoma nccessary. Tie first drap wil ha falowed by
a bigger se.<cond, and the second, nt a shorter intervai,
byý a more' capiaus third, until the draps become a
Ishawcr, and the shower becomes a daluge. The course
cf et il is cirer atider and deeper, and more uumuliuous.
The littia sins &et in at the window and opan the iront
door for the big housa-breakers. One smaaias- the
path or thuotcuer. Ailsin bas an awiul poweroaiper-
petuating and increasing iu.self. As the prophet uaqs
an bis awful vision of the doleful creatures tat na a*k
their support in the dcsoiatc city, IlNane oi them,
shaîl w'ant ber mate. The wiid beasts ai tha dcsert
shah mccl with the wild beasts ai uli isiarad." Every
sin tells upon tha character, and makaes the repatition'
ai itself more and morie easy. QNane is,-barren
among tlaam.> And ail sinî is linkcd togeuber in a
slimy tang1li-like a field ai sca-weed, sa chat the ran
once coughît tn its oozy fingers is aimost sure ta drawn.
-Alexander ila-laren, D.D.
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TitE stititeu anti effectuai mînauer in %vhîîch tle
authorities ai scvexai Ainerican cisties stauuîpeti out
socialistie rutianismn bas its encauraging lessons. If
the Socialîst lias any power an thîs Continent, it must
be-lu New- Yark, anti Chicago. Thiese centres have
neyer beer' canspicuots as lave ahîiding chties. Thcty
art the resonts of tht very scuuîî af Etropean count-
tries. Men a-ho escapei frot Lurope ta save their
necks have been holding hnigh carniî'al for ycars la
Chicaga anti Nea- Yark 'rîîecy matie such a noise
in disseminatung their pci.tuleuîtial dhoctrines, iat
people thougbt tîtese great cistes wcrc at thicir feet.
Tisilid men saiti New York, Chicaga, St. Louis anti
other chties werc houîcycomsbcd with Socialisun.
Outsitiers estimateti thie strength ai the aliscreants by
the amount ai noise they maîde. Taking atiautageof
tht labour trouble, thîey sItua cd their hîands. Tite
authonities taok thern squarehy by tIse thront, anti
they w--e crushe in la nmaoment. 'rut) Liad nu
str.tngth. They coultl àhitagct asnd tcaa.l jJe3taientidi
doctrines thraugh their i>ebtilt.il prabut thuey
couiti do nothing mare. The leaderrn are bela;nd the
bars, andi Brother Jonathan mna> bc tnussit ta ce
thsit they are taken came ai for borne tiat ta cerise.
Hati th,ýy shoa-ed figlit, there woulti scarccly bc a suis
creantoaitheni i'- to-day. Tlie Iesbton aan entouu-
aging ane. Rufi-anisin in any Anîcrican or Canatian
city is weak; when broight inta --olîion %vith tht
organîzeti forces i respectable society it reaihy
ainounts ta nolhing.

WE respectfuhiy ask thue Ontario Gav crament what
steps, ifiany, have bten sakien, or ac-e naît beang tal-ers,
ta bring ta justice the perpetrators of the recent
dynamite outrages at Orangeville anti other places.
At lcast three atteîîîpts have been muade ta blair up
the resideace ai tht P'olice M--agistrale at Orangeville.
If lufe a-as min destroyeti, as weil as prapcrîy, t n'as
not tht faut ai tînt fients a-ho planacti anti tnîtt ta
carry att these outrages. There as toe unuch rmasons
ta suspect that dynamite anti the- torrh bave been
useti in? other places against in îî-hose only crime
was workipg ta carry or lrying ta, enforce tht Scot
Act Tht Ontario Gavernment lias alta sent tietcc-
tives te, other localities, at tht expense af the Province,
wc presume, ta finti out crimes nat any more stniauis
titan tht crimes cammritteti at Lirangcvilîe. Have
detectives been sent ta Orangevîlie? If not, îi-hy
not? Men are tîneti heavihy evcry day in Toronto for
offeaces that for wickedness are not ta be compareti
for a umomnt viit the crimes comnîluti at Orange.
t'ille --nti othier places Nothiîng saps thue vcrv fouis-
dativris ai society fasser than unequai administi..r-'
af jiustice. It ns quise truc that tht aiachincry fon
carrying out the Ia- is alivays more effective in "city
like Tarato, than it cars usualîy bc in auîy country
tcown. Tbat is just the reason a-hy the authoities ai
a tawn shoulti have prompt assistance in evety emer-
gency. Tht nianits or tienerits ai the Scott Act are
nat in question. WVhere it lias been passei it shoulti
be eniorceti, ,.nd tht incas irose stniaus duty ut is ta
enfarce it shaulti be protecteti, if evcry constable anti
other pence officer ia tht Province -shouli -have tu be
put an tiuty.

WBu ion't liar as mucli about enlarging ivonîan's
sîîliere now ns %-e lîcard sanie years aige. Tt <lues.
tieni lins narroweti demi ta tiit of giving the allegeti
treuiker vessel a vote, anti tîtere are not mil>' wuliniî
in Ontario a-hio cane unucli even about tîtat. If tour
a-amen wvant a spherc iu vvhicli tlîcy cati de a hundrcd
tines as inucît Cood as tlîey are likcly to .tccoinplll
by î'otiu'g or attending Scott At. meetings tîtere is omît
opta ta theun in cvery tna-a, city anîd village iu Ca-
naida. [et tin, stop ehopping au Saturday niglits,
aitd prevail open tlîcir fientis ta do tîte saie. ['cnt
as soîîîtlîing practical, soinctbiuug that cvcny womn
can wvork ai, andi sonictlîing that if accoinplisliet
%vouhti do a world ofgooi lin cvery comnunuity. Il is
noterions tîtat ln uîîany phjices stores arc kept open until
S ibbatlî uorning, anti parcels ilfteu sent ta the bayer
at inidniglit or on Snbbath iîîrning,. it is euîually no-
torio à,iitat îuany salesmien, saleswoanen, cash boys,
andt otîner employes seldioni get hntie until Salt tlî
niornitig, anti neyer go te cliurch for nornmng -cri ice.
Itlerchmitns are not mucli ta !,lauîe. Tite great ina-
jorityoaittei %vould close up at iit ac'cl-ck. Que on
ttwa ivill not agrce te dea this, andi the otiiers liait ta
keep open in seIf-defence. Do the ladies a-li do
thir shopping late un Saturday niglit ever thiauk thtat
thiose who vvait upon tîteun bave beca on thicir fîes.
fu i cighît lu the miornirig and inust %vork uîîtil twchi't
at nigbt ? A large inajarîty ai those a-ho tbrong stores
on Saturtiay nights are %vomen. Tlîey miglit confer a
reaI benefit upon society by staying at bornec and un-
ducîng tlîcir neighîbours ta do the saine. W~e bave aur
na-n opinion about a fémahe moral reformer a-lin chots
ber shopping late on Saturday night.

RE.EItRiNO ta tht fact tlîat the leatiing New- York.
daily icaspapers give nîo report ofithe procecings of
the Anicrican Presbyteruan Assenîblits, the Clirishan
ai IVork says :

Il is aoteworthy that the enterpnising New- York dailies
r-qntain scarcely an iota af uta-s oi the doings ai these grear
Assemblies. I f there had been a olefalcataon in cuthen a-hale
columns wotnld Lave been devotet u the mater.
Lxactly. If the treasurer ai ane af the Boartis haci
made away with a few bundreti dollars tht wu-tnît
-%%ould have bten tiuly informeti uf dht fact, andi the
etiterpriîng rcpaortcr %vould probabhy have dnawn on
his imagination for a coîumns or two af incidents ta
put under bis sensational heatiings. As the trcasurers5
have ail been hîouest andi the brethren are ail conduct-
ing theinselves iu a bccounang mnner the Prcsbytcrian
reatiers ai these daihies are tolch nothing about tht
Assemblies. The %vants ai the rentiers ilîo desîre ta
hear about fights, murtiers, dit.>rce cases anti offier
things af tiîat kînti are no doubt welh attendeti ta.
The reports given by sanie ai our daihies ai tht pro-
ceetiings ai the Synod of Toronto anti Kingston vvcnt
vcny uneagne. Hati it beca anuiaurâced that ta-o
I>octors in Divinity or ta-a college professors wvould
have a sluggîag match an the platiorin at ane af the
evening tctierunts, pnabably cvery daily nea-spaper
within the bountis ai tht Synati woulti have sent a
special reparter ta wvrite Up the fight. As nîuch spacc
would have been givcn ta the sluggiag match as %vas
given the sL.me week te a report ai a basebaît match
un Rochester, wherc ive believc evcry daily un Taranto
%vas u-cprescntcti. Tht members ai Synoti, hiowever,
diti nothing more serisationai than discuss such tapics
nis Sabbath Schoc.ls, Temperance, tht State ai Rte-
ligion and kintireti subjects, andti the> gat very bni
reports, andi in sane cases mia report at aIl. A pub-
lisher that gives ta-o or thrte coluins ta a base bail
match anti two on threc inches ta a _.ynod mnust have
:iupiretcanttmpt for .uis rentiers. Antiyct he makes
a huntneti tiohhzrs ou. af church-goiug peuple for every
cent hc makes out ai a proiessional basebaîl phayer.

WEhave heard ont fairly geooi point matie in
faveur of co-operation îvith the Mcthodist Cbunchi in
lacahities in which therr is tnt rooni for bath. Lt is
saiti that la the Eastern part af Ontario, anti in parts
of tht Province ai Quebec, there are sinal bodiies cf
nominal Presbyterians whc have worshippeti se long
iii union churcl.es, or taken part in union services,
that ail tienomînational distinctions arc pretty wvehl for-
gatten. They are itot Presbytenians ofithe True B3lue
arder, anti wauld m~ot fcel shockcd ta any.great exteut
ifiven av-rtta l.ethotiists. Thcytake as kiadly
ta, one Church as te the other, anti are Preshyterians
trercly in naine. Of course these people beloag ta
the third gefleratuon ai Canadians, anti have got away

a considemblc distance front the tlîcology of thiri
S3cotchî or Irish grantlfatliers. WVc rcadily adnît titat
si station camiposcd of sucli people in a vvern-out vil.
lage o* couîntry place vvhase piopulntion is nt a stand
still, or est the decline, miighit bc g vert up willbout nny
lofts if the I'resbyteriin whlo preaclies ta tîteni %vert
iransferreti ta a lucality Inli'ghch lie could, buuiti tip a
seli.sustniriing congrcgation. Therc arce kw such
places, if nn', ln the vvcst. Giving tip stations in the
newv parts of the country niustatlways bc difficui anti
dangerous difficult because n maJority af the peopile
arc ncarly always soliti Ilrcsbytcrinns, wlîa would
abject te being givea up, anti dangerous bccaust yeu
ncver cati tell in tiiese days of railway building wvhat
place may grow ta be important. Tite C. 1'. R. lins
lndc tumis wliere nobody dreamed thnt towns %votild
èver bc sen. Tite ncw railwvay frot Gravenlîurst ta
Nipissing lins crcated saune important cenîtres. l'li
rond lcading castivard froni l'nrry bouind will do the
saisie tliing. Nobody cars tell where n city nmay grow
Up in thc Nortli.Wcst. The co.aperativc sclieuîî
iiiiglit, we bclieve, if fiairly wvorkcd, bc bcncficial in
plat.es *tiluhiidî there ik but a haîdifuil of people nat
iiîuch attaclict ta the Chut ch, andi which arc reason
ably certain nevcr ta increase in population. Tfite
probable gtowtlî cf a place is ont of Itthe factors that
must always bc considereti. WVe sitoulrI feel rallier

nua if %c gavec op a point andi ini a few years fotind
that by tîte apening of a railway, or the establishment
of a factory ai sonie kiud, or fromn sanie otbcr cause,
the place had giowan mata a gooti smart tawn.

SYS'EMIA TIC GIING FOR MlISSIONS.

IN order ta train the niembers ai congregations ta
systematic giv'ing for the support andi extension of
Christian missions, tle Presbyterian Church in the
United States subiniitteti an overture on the subject
for the consideration of Presbyteries. The de"-,ag
ai the ovérture is ta secure in cach congregation a
wveckly contribution for sie cause of missions, thus
obtaining a formiai recognition ai the duty ai givung
cvery Lord's Day for the sprcad ai the Gospel as an
,icti rcligious warsbip. A unajority ai Prcshytcnces
expressed approtal ai the overture, twhile at the sanie
time a considerablc minanit> dclined ta àdopt i.
The framiag ai such an averture, and the faveur mais
whiclb il bs been rcccived, afford cîcar indicatîun
that the obligation resting on the Church ta nid in tie
universal proclamation ai the Gospel ai Christ os
stcadily rccciving fuller recognition by theinember-
ship c f the Christian Church. Tht same thing is ton-
firuned by other considerations. There are fluctua-
tions in the donations ta the mission treasury, but
these may flot unwarrantably be auttbuted to the in-
creasc or diminution af business prospenity. Alnîost
every branch ai the Christian Churcb cans point ta a
steady and checring increase in contributions for tbe
cause af missions. Of ]ate years the active Part taÉen
by WVomen's 'Missionnry Associations has resultcd in
a liberal increase in contributions for the spread ai
the Gospel.

If agencies in support af missions have been grently
multiplimçd ai late, there bave also been special efforts
made te conceatrate eaergy, anti pramote regular and
systematic givîng. The endeavour of the American
Church-is obviously iii this direction. Multiplication
ai sacieties may have the advantage ai eliciting
the inter 'est anti services ai a nimber af persans
itho might othcrwise be indifférent, while the
plan ai securinyg from each cungMeation a. îvtélly
offerng for missions woulti Lave an admirable
edurative cfiect on many whîo are content ta i'gard
the d.aims of iathendom with only a passing thought.
Evert the cultivation ai the habit ai giving regularly
for this abject would in itself bc a valuable training.
The affect it %vould have open the young is at once
apparent. It is hardhy conceivable that those trained
front childhood in systematic anti st-atcd giving for
missions would in tlîeir later years btco,.ie niggardly
in thecir conttributions for that or for any other good
1vork.

Neither is there any doubt that the adoption ai the
plan proposcd would result in a mariceti and immcdi'
ate increase in the missionary rcvenue ofithe Cnurches.
Just as in cangregatians tvhere cnlightencti andi buss-
ness-like mctbods o.' raising ordinary Churcli iincis

.have been adopteti the finances geneâ-ally have beeui
in so very satisfactory a state that even the inost
rigiti sticklers for immfemaorial, rnthods of use, and
wonit would tnt venturr ta whisper that the fariner
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limes were better than thiese. Sa there wotild bc a
llke Improvement ti dt ainouints thus secur.ci for th£
difftisian of the Gospiel.

Vie plrn liropolicd wvotîd no doubt bc open ta
objection. WVhat method dcvised Is perfect? Sarie
miglit regard a Sclicie like (biat referrcd ta as an in-
fringement on congregational, and even personal, fret.
dont. lrcsbyterianis have great respect for lniv and
order, whether civil or ecclesinstical, but thicy have
no less regard fur indiv'itual liberty, and thcy do not
wiilingly give their consent tu be obedient tu an ordi-
nànce until they arc satisfied that it la just and righit.
The proposaiIis one, howcver, thiat wvll bear examina.
doan and careful cunsideration, and is doubtless ant
that wili commend itself ta general approval.

NVenk cangregatîaîîs nnd mission stations cauld
hardly bc ex~pected ta approve rendiiy and hcartily of
a Scrjiemne that nt first sighit might appear ta thcm as
an additional bunden thicy would bc caflled ta bear.
Mlany nmembers in thcsc congregations are more self-
denying, nnd contribute more in proportion, than
others in wealthicr congregations, and they ,ht at
first blusît seingine that such a plan would be a newv
and cruel infliction. Tîteir awn needs aire so great
that they aught tu hc just befone they are generotîs.
As il is there is perhanps not a single mission station
that does not miake some contributions for missions
in the course af tht yeur. At ail events when the
annuat missionary meeting is held they give some-
thing for the spread of the Gospel in the regions
beyond. WVhat diffe.ence wouldat iJe even to thcm
Ifon the Sabbatlî day tlîey gave directly for this pur-
pose as the Lord prospercd them ? They miglit be
stimulatcd ta a littie inore liberality, but they, as well
as the cause for which they contributed, would bath
be benefited. No proposai simitar ta that now tire-
sented tu the American Church bas yet been sub.
mitted in aur Churchi Courts, but at aIl events it is
worth thinking about.

TuE SEEKING SAVIGIJE ANI) OTIIER BîiILL
THE,%.:b. By the tlc Dir. W. P. Mackay, of Huit.
Canadian Edition. (raronto. b. R. Briggs..î-Th:s
valuable work by the [aie Dr. àNa%:kay, lîke fils others,
is rich in spiritual fervour and carnest exposition of
saving truth.

THE TRINITY OF EVIL. Infidclîty, lmpurity and
Inteniperance. l3y Canon WVibertorce. (Toronto :
S. R. Briggs.)-This is a publication of grent intrinsic
and great practical value. It is just such a work as
aur timces require. It is a book that ougit to be read
by the young especialiy.

TiiOM.%As DRYBURc.ii's DREMi. A star>' of the
Sick Childrcn's Hospital. I3y Annaie S. Swan. (Edin-
burgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.)-To ail who
can appreciate a goo(l Scotch storylovingly and appre.
ciativcly told-and wlio does flot ?-tliis liattl work
wilI atTord exquisite enjoyment and profit.

SACRIFICE OF PRAISE. Compiled by an lnvalid.
(Toronto: S. R. Briggs.)-This publication contains
thirty-ouc sheets, clcarly printed in legible type, and
is mounted for hanging in bedroo:n or sick chamber.
Each sheet contains an appropriate extract froin a
Christian author, a passage ai Scripturc and a poctical
quotation relating ta praise.

THE CANADIAN CRITI nublished at Halifax,
N.. S., lias with cominen jable enterprise issued a
special number, designcd for circulation at the Colo-
nial and Indian Exhibition in London. It gives a
fair vie,& of the varjous natural products and industries
of tho Maritime Provinces, and bni and accurate
statements af the educational and religious institutions
af the Domin!on.

DAy 0F REsT - ITS OBLIGATIONS AND ADvAN-
TrGES. fly Rev. James Stacy, D.D. (Richmond,
Virginia : WVhittet & Shepperson.>--In these days
when tht si.crednese of the Day of Rest is being dis-
regarded by many, this is a most timely publication.
The argur.îents for the proper observance of the Sab-
bath arc conciscly and clearly stated. The volume
treats of the Onigin, Perpetuity, Observance and Ad-
,tantages cf thc Sabliath.

ADAbis' HISTORICAL C HART. (Ncw York: Colby
& Co.)-This is ont of the best construe cbarS
yel. piublished, giving a clear and coniprehensitv vietw
of the leading cvents in the world's history. It shows

.accuratcly the relation in which the great events of

histary stand ta caci atlîer. It alsocembraces anum-
ber ai classicai anti madk.-n mails. Tht chanrtis pub.
lîslic-1 in three fori, ane for hanging on the wall,
alsa in port folio and book farn.

LwFF ANi) LAIIouiJs 0F IZF*. R. A. FvvE, D.D.
By J. E. WelIls, &N.A. (Pnînted for tht author by W.
J. Gage & Co.>-This is an excelletl biography of a
worîhyv and estimable mail. ilrofessor Weclls in a clean
a~nd gracehll iîterany style tells dit story ai Dr. Fyfe's
cancr in a way that is both ititerestîng and instructive
ta dte rettider. Tht work is a vsiîuable contribtion ta
C.nadinn literature, dcscribing the strugglc for civil
and relîgiaus ireedom in titis land.

A COIMMNT.tRY ON Titr FiRS'r Eiisi,î E TO rur
CoRIT111lîANS. '1 y Thomuas Cihats Edwards, MIA.,
Principal ai the U..nivecrsity Colloge of WVatts. Second
Edîtian. (New York t A. C. Armstrong & Son.)-
That ax vork like tItis alîould have alrendy rnahed a
second edition is hat surprising. The learrncd nuthor
gîves in inaderate camnpass the nesuits ai a vast
amoutit af catefut study and patient reseatch. He
lî:s carcfully and criticaliy exanmined the wanks ai
most oT the distinguished seholars unho liave pneceded
hini, and at the snme lime exercl.ed n independent
and well.balanccd judgmcnt. Filis conclusions may
not always be inhicsîîatîngly accepted, but the work
as a whole xviii be most heclpful in tht elucidation ai
the Final Epîstle to tht Coninthtians.

THE TELFTII GENIERAL ASSEMJBL.*S

Tite list ai members of the Tiwelfth Genenal As-
seînbly; which tis in St. Paul's Churcli, Hanilîton,
on the evening of Nednesday, June r>, is substantially
a.s follaws

NanINAMaî F-OR 'rtuEMDUAotlii-e. .
Smith, Ml.A., Rev. D. 'M. Gardon, B.D., Principal G .iiî,
D. D., Rev. Thos. NNardrope, D. D., Rev. John Laing, ID.D.

SvNo» OF Tilt MARITIMEi PRoviNces.

Pr cjp f Sy~c' Mnses.A. Farquharsop, I.
Murray, D. McIlan, J. A. Forbes. Eles I.bc
.Lennan, F. Faleoner, Dl. MecKeen.

Ji,çjl,lery of 1'id-oria and A'*timond. - Mlinisiers ; Don-
aId 'McDougai. Angus bicNillan. Eider- lion. D.
MeCulay.

PreirAyiery c/ Pic:cr.-.%Inisters-: Alexander NeLean,
M.A., Ruliert Cuinmang, E. Senît, A. McL. àinclair, j. R.
Munru, %I A Fiders -J P. b. ýGregor, Thomas Grant,
lltrvey Grahami, John MecPhet.

J.-osre>y of Wallae.-Minister : JD. hlacgregor, R. C.
Quinn. Eiders; J. 1. Iliangey, David %IcLtlian.

Pre.'f-try of 7iuro. - îlnisters: James Mlacitan. J. D.
'*eGulhivry James Sinclair, Edwin Smiîth, B.A. Eiders:-
tlugh Dunlop,. 1. K. Blair, James Hill1, j. A. Hill1.

Presbye7olati fa..-biniers; Principal MIcKnirht,
D.b., R. F. Burns, D.D., Principal Forrest, D.D., I. H.
MePherson, MAP. Ml. Mornison, And Roges, B. A.,
R. D. Ross, Allan Poilok. D. D. Eiders : Robet Murray,
G. Mi. Ewan, George Mitchell, Il. Troup, NY. B. 'leMur-
rida (Turont-', . S. MeILean, G. F. Burns

Presl.yfer. &,j Ltiiieiiburç and Shel'u,,re.-Mlinisters: T
A. Annznd, M.A., E. Dt. Miller, B.A. Eider:- J. ~
Calder, MN.D. .

re.1y:ery of SI. John. -Itlnisters; James Gray,J..
Mlc, * V.MraJK. Bearisto, Kennelh.%McKay,BA.

T. F. Fothinhm Gorge Bruce, B-. A coual
Eiders: 1. InesnJ. G. Foîbes, J. NVillett, L. W%.
johnsion, Dr. Waiker, A. Lcmtb, A. %V. Cobunn, D. Il.
.Fletcher.

Prsbjlery of Mliraisichi. - hinisi ers. Peter Lindsay,
B.A., F. NY. Gtorge, WYiiin Aitlcen, E. Wallace Waits,
B.A. Eiders : J. D. McDonald, Ml.D. (Hfamilton), James
Ilutchison (H1amlton), James Hlamilton (SttatfordI,
Andrew Wilson (Nelson).

Presbjler' of .Prince Ed::ianf Isianct.-%inisters : Ailan
,%ILean, Alexandler Raulston, GeorqeMbcNillian, B.A., John
,NcLtod, John hf. MIcLcod, Roderick MicLean. Elde^s.
Hion. R. Henderson, M. V., J. A. MecLaine, John Clay,
Charles Crag, Amobrose Brown, WY. B. Donald.

Fres4yfcI;' cf N fud.d-inse:L. G. Mlac.
neil, M.A. E!dler: Sir J. W. Dawson (Mlontreal).

SYNOD OF MOS'TREAL ANL ÔTTAVWA.

J~w~J4~'cQuft.Minstes;G. D.lMalhers, D.D.
A. T. Love, Hi. Lamant, D.D., F. M. Dlewrey. Eiders:

MýIytN.PP., Dr. Thiomson, A. Baptist, Wiî'iam
Prsbyl>ety of Aient reai! - Mbinîsters: Principal blacViear,

D.D., LL.D., Robert Camtpbeîi, M.A., C. A. Doudie'
Campbell, M.A., James Fieck, NI.A.. A. B. Mfacka,H. Jordan, B.D., %. H. NYatden, )V. R. Cruikshan!,.
Sedimger, hi.A., C. âl.. MeerIecmher, WY. A. johnston, N.
Forlong. EIders: NValter Paul, William Drysdaie, A. C.
Hlutchison, John Stirling, D. Morrice, WV. D. MaLclaren, J.

A.SurJhn MîIttrray, George bIcCienaghan, Williani
zerr, James1. Middleton, Andrew Somerville.

Fret bykry cf Ottaw.- Mlinisters: William Mloore, D.D.,
Robent NYhilians, M. A., Mlarc Ami, %W. D. Armstrong, IV.
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CHAPTER xix.-Contitiued.

At tast, Frank Sargent began ta tbink thal if he was ta
,become the husband of Mary Kilt,ore, he must be somethir~g
more than a clcrk, and bave more than a cterk's income.
Bath he and Mary supposed that the aid man knew, or sus-
pected, their aîîacbmenl for eacb other ; and furîbermore
betieved, from bis cardiality ta the yaung man, tbat he
iooked upon the malter with favour. Sa Frank Sargent,
on onc occasion, proposed ta Mr. Kilgore the subject of going
mbt business on bis own account. The aid gentleman ex-
pressed surprisp and regret, but wouid not interfere. He
knew that the young man's persanai popularit>' wauld take
custoni from bhis own bouse, but he was 100 proud ta admit,
for an instant, that anybody was essential ta the bouse of
the Kilgare Brothers but imseif.

Frank Sargent then set up for bimseif, and made a good
beginning. Mr. Kiigore's aid customers, many af îhem,
came ta bim, and he had the good-wilt of ait bis associates.
But bis love matters would bave ta came ta a crisis sooner
or later, and sa it was agreed betwecn the loyers that be
should make ta tht father af the yaung woman a formai
proposition for ber band. Great was the Surprise, and
greater the wratb, of the great Kilgore, wben the audaciaus
young bookseller submitted bis confession of love, and his
request for the bestowai of ils abject upon hlm by ils nomni-
nal owner. The aid man was at first tbunderstruck, then
indignant, thea angry. fie drove hlm out af bis caunting-
room, forbade him bis bouse, and, from that moment, was
bis encmy ; lasing no opportunit>' ta injure him in bis
business, and striving b>' ail aitowabie means ta crush bim.

The rest af this long story is sufficientiy in the reader's
possession. Mutual fricnds cantrived meetings far the
loyers, and at last, after a painful scene betwecn father and
daughter, the latter fled, leaving only the letter which Frank
Sargent bad perused every day for tbrec years before be re-
ccivtd another from the samne hand.

Bright and earty .n the marning succeeding the evenîs in
the young publisber's counting-room, that gentleman, hav-
ing passed a sleepless night, stepped on board the good
steamer Bunker Hill, and set out on bis journe>' ta Cramp-
ton.

Alas l for the impatient feet that trod the deck ai the in-
dustriously-toiling steamer!1 If Frank Sargent could have
increased bier speed by the application of that fraction af
a one-borse power that was in bim, he would cantentedly
have labourcd at tbe ciank ait the way. When, aIt ast, be
landcd, and commeaccd the passage up the valle>' as
"9a deck passenger" IIo the slow coacb--for lie always
rode wbcre be could sec the horses, and talk witb the
driver-il seemced as if tbe long miles bad surpasscd the
statute ta a criminai degree. But ail jouineys bave an end,
and, stili sieeplcss, he found himsclf at lcnglb scated wilh
Cbeck upon the box af the ittie Crampton coach.

Frank Sargeat could not have falten in with any one bel-
ser informcd than Check, ai the points upon wbicb be nceded
iigbt. Sa, by a proccss wbich a thorougbbred Ncw Yorker
uaderstands ta an emineal dcgrec, he -"pumped"IIhlm ahl
the way ; praiscd bis borses, and managed ta get out of hlm
Mary's bistor>' since be bad knawn bier,.fie tearned aiso
oi the presence ai Mr. Kilgore in Crampton, of the danger-
aus sickncss be had survived at the bouse ai Dr. Gilbert,
and af the rumour, current ia the village, thal father aad
daughlcr had ' made Up," and that l the wbote îhing bad
been straigbtened."

I tell yau," said Cheek, with einphasis, as a generai
sumnming Up of bis revetations, " that an>' man wbo takes
Mary Kilgore out of Crampton againsi ber will, wil
kick up the grcatest row tbat ever was started in this place."

Now it did nat occur ta Check at ail that the livel>' gen-
tleman wbo sat upon the box with hlm, and beggcd the pri-
vilege ai driving bis barses, was Mary's lover ; so, after
Frank Sargent had succeeded in gctling al the information
he wanted from the driver, the latter undeitoak ta obtain
fitting repayment. "I reckon, perhaps, you know Mary
Hammett, as we used ta cati bier, pretîy wclt, don't you ?
said Checek.

"Know ber ? L îbink 1 do," respondcd the passenger.
Brother, perbaps ?

''No."

"Cousin, ma>' be?"
'Not a bit afiti."1
"Some sort ai relation, L s'pos?"
"Weil, no-not exactly."
"Neigbbour?".

"Yes, nigbour-old nigbbour-old iricnd-knew ber
years ago-known ber ever 50 long."

IIWeil, L gucss she'il bc giad ta sec you naw. You don't
know tbe fellow sbe's engaged ta, do you?"I

IOh, yes ; L know hlm ver>' wel; be's a particular
friend ai mine."

I vow 1 L sbouid like ta sec hlm," said Check; Ilbc's
punkins, ai'l be?"

9Some," replied Frank Sargent, wiîb a iaugb be could
not repress. Then be added : IlVM bat kind ai a man do
you suppose he is ? Low do you think he looks ?"I

64Weili,I don't know," repiied the driver. IIMy mind's
always ruaning on anc lbing and anoîher wbcn 'm driving
alang, and L've tbougbt hlm Up a good vian>' limes. L

about the stone, but it's red or yellow, l'Il bet my bead."
Then Cheek scratcbed the bead that be was s0 willing to
risk, and added, "I don't know-you can't tell about these
women Sametimnes tbe best of 'em wili take a shine to a
little, flirtin, fiddlin', snip, and be so tickled with bim, thcy
don't know natbing what ta do with tbemselves."

Frank Sargent laugbed witb a "bhaw-baw," that made the
woods ring. Il Capital bit," said be, "lCapital bit."I Then
be laughed again.

"lWhat are you laugbing at ?"I inquired Cbeek, dubi-
ously.

4'Oh, notbing. I-I was wondering wbether I could
guess as neariy the appearance of a girl in Crampton, or on
the road, that swears by the driver of tbis coacb."

-"Well, go in," said Cheek, taking a squint across the top
of a maple.

Mr. Frank Sargent very good-naturedly Ilwent in,." in
tbese words : Il Se's a long girl, with blue eyes, about a
head taller than you are ; sings in the choir witbout open-
ing ber teetb ; writes verses about flowers and ciouds,
and cbildren that die witb the measles, and works samrplers."

" Now, wbat's the use of running a feller ? ' said Cheek.
"Xou know you ain't -vithin gun-shot."

" Weil, tell me ait about ber, then," said the publisher,
who was willing ta do anything to pass away the time.

IShe's fia sucb kind of a bird as yau've been talking
about, I tell you. Sbe's rigt-she is. Vou can't bardly
tally bow sbe's coming out, because she isn't exactly a
woman yet. She's kind o' betwixt bay and grass, you know
-got on long dresses, but looks odd la 'em"

IlShe must be very young," remarked Cheek's much-
amused auditor.

" Young, but not green," said Cbeek. IlSbe's gat an eye
that snaps tike that," and he illustrated lier visual peculiar-
ity by cracking his wbip la the immediate vicinity of bis
horse's ears. " She's waiting for me, you knowl" continued
the communicative lover, Iland l'mn beauing ber round, and
sort o' bringing ber up. If I badn't taken her younig, I
neyer sbouid do anytbing witb ber in the world. It's just
with women as it is with colts. You want to baiter-break
'em when tbey're little, and get them kind o' wonted to the
feel of the harness, and then, wben tbey're grown up tbey're
ait ready ta drive. Sbe's one of tbem bhigh-strung crea-
tures-ail fuit of fuss and steei springs-tbat'Il take a taut
rein, I tell you, when ber biaod's up. Sbe's just like ber
mnother."

Got a smart mother, bas she?"
" es, sir. No mstake about that. Oh !sbe's just as

fuît of jasm !Il"
Frank Sargent laugbed again. Il ou've got the start of

nie," said be. '" Now tell me what 'jasm' is."
Il Well, tbat's a sort of word, I guess, that made itself,"

said Cbeek. " It's a good one, tbougb-jasm is. Lf you'il
take thunder and lightning, and a steamboat and a buzz saw
and mix 'em up, and put 'cm into a woman, that's jasm.
Now my girl is just tike ber mother, and it's a real provi-
dence tbat 1 got hold of ber as I did, for if she'd run five
years longer without any haiter, sbe'd bave been too much for
me-yes, sir."

At this point of the conversation the spire of tbe Cramp-
tan cburcb came boldly into sigbt, and the laugh that rose ta
the young publisher's lips died away, as if bis mouth had been
smitten. A great crisis in bis life was doubtless before him.
A great question was ta be decided. lie was ta meet again
anc whom be iovcd almost idoiatrousy-one whom cir-
cumrstances bad bidden from bhis vision and withbeld from
bis embrace with tbreats of eternal separation. He felt bis
bcart tbumping beavily against its walls, and trcmbled witb
excitement.

struck witb bis passcnger's sudden silence.
" Take my baggage there, and me ta Dr. Gilbert's," wa

the reply.
Then Cheek took from bis pockct the little born which

daily prociaimcd ta the people of Crampton that the mail
was in, or comning in, and biew a mnost ingeniaus refrain-
the instrumnent teaping out into variaus angular flourishes,
as if a fisb-born iiad gaI above its business, and werc ambi-
tiaus of the reputation af a key-bugle.

IlThat's Dr. Giibcrt's house," said Check, putting bis
borses into a run. Mr. Frank Sargent was pale. He lookcd
at the bouse. He saw the door partly open, and caugbt a
giimpse of a woman's face and form. The borses were
pulled up at tbe gale with a grand flourisb, and the passen-
ger leaped from Ibhe box ; but before be bad advanced a rod
Mary was on ber way to meet him. They rushed into each
otber's arms, and stood for a minute wecping;' witbout a
tbougbt of tbe cyeý that were upon tbem. Aunt Catharine
was at the window, crying like a cbild. Fanny was wild
witb excilement, and ran down tbe walk ta meet tbe
loyers.

During att this scene the Crampton coacb stood very stilt,
and is driver's eycs were very wide open. Rie sat and
watched ail parties until tbey entcred tbe bouse ; then,
turning ta bis horses, and reining tbem bomneward, be gave
vent ta bis astonishment b>' the daubie-shottcd exclamation

-"Christopher Jerusalem 1"

CHAPTER XX.-WHICH CONTAINS A VERI( PLEASANT

WEDDING AND A vERY SAD ACCIDENT.
After Mr. Frank Satrgepnt bad bee-.n introdulced ta the GiL-
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their union. He was stili very weak, and would be
unable to see his old clerk for somne days, and probabY
would not be strong enough to leave Crampton for a fort'
night.

After tea Mary insisted that Frank sboufd leave ber, anid
get the sleep which be needed. He had neyer been nOtC
wide awake than at this time, but hie loyally obeyed, and
taking bis leave, crossed over to the Crampton Hotel, an1d
selected bis lodgings. The littie yellow-breasted piazza IWO~
fuit of people when he arrived, flot one of whomn was 5Iot
aware of his relations to the schoolmistress. In fact,' ail the
village was gossiping about his arrivai, and everybody W2s
most anxious to get a look at bim.

The next day he spent, of course, at the Gilbert manSiOnl;
and if he bad been a resident of it for a twelvemontb, he
could flot have been more at home. He first elected FaI5Y
to be bis sister by a "'unanimoos vote." Then be cofli%»
ted Fred by giving hlm a ride upon bis shoulders, and tell'
ing bim balfa-dozen funny stories ; and wound up the
achievements of the day by kissing Aunt Catbarinle, who,
pretended to be terribiy offended, but who finaiiy acknoW«
ledged to Mary tbat be was an excellent fellow, tbougb

'perfect witch-cat." It was very pleasant and amusing t
see how quietly Mary took ail ibese denm'nstrations. Cnî
dent in the good heart that shone tbrougb bis extravagaïl
ces, and confident in the power of others to see it, she gave
herseif up to the entertaifiment as if he were a stranger 10
ber. Sometimes, indeed, she checked him witb a good'
natured " Frank ! " and establisbed berself as a kjnd of regW-
lator, to indicat- when the miii was going too fast.

Dr. Gilbert was amused, but Frank Sargent had otber efi-
tertainment for him ; and long and very interesting we(e bis
communications upon various matters of public inter.est. fIe
talked of politics, of business, of religion, of literature ; and
added more to the doctor's stock of current information thali
be could bave gathered from ail bis newspapers. On th*e
wbole, the family were much pleased with the lover of tbeir
friend Mary. H-e brougbt life into so many departments Of
their life, and adapted hîmself so readily to their tasteS arn"
temperaments, that shey feit bis presence to be a sudden
accession to their weaith. Mary reliuiquished hlm to tbenm
in tbe kindne,-s of ber beart. fie was bers for a lifetiffle
Sbe would tend hlm to tbem wbile sbe could.

The foilowing day was the Sabbath-always a welCorne
day to Frank Sargent, because it was usuaily a day of very
agreeable business. Mt home, besides attending to bis oW0

charge as superintendent of a Sabbatb school, be was usu0

ally out at one or more mission schools during the day, anid
joined witb otbers in seeking for tbe neglected and ulifl'
structed. These things gave him an opportunity to tallc,
and to one wbo was alw ays fuit, this was a great privile.

Lt was customary with the superintendent of the CramptOn
school to invite every strainger who made bis appearance tO
address tbe children. Tbe gift of public speech was rare in~
Crampton, and a talking stranger was a Godsend. AccOr-
dingly, wben Frank Sargent remnained after the benedictiOfi
was pronounced at noon, and stood up, smiling pleasantlY
upon the children as tbey gathered into the pews, the stiPer
intendent came to bim, and having been introduced by Dr.
Gilbert, requested bim to open tbe schooi witb some" e
marks. "

Very memorable were those " remarks," made witb rare
and racy freedom, for they awakened mnany smiles, and wete
the occasion of many tears. He told the school about the
poar cbildren in New Vork-bow be bad found theminiif
rags, and fiith, and wretchedness, and washed their faces
with his own hands, and taugbt them tô read. He told bOW
a sweet littie girl had been taugbt to love ber Saviour, and
bow, afterwards, she bad died in ber little garret, and said
she was gaing home to ber Father in beaven, wbere tbey
bad beautiful carpets on the floor, and red curtaifis at the
windows, and chairs as soit as the grass.

Then be told them about a good little boy wbo said ble
was one of Jesus Christ's little lambs, and wben be went
ta beaven be was going to bave a bell on bis neck. The
first story made the childien cry, and the second olle
made themn smile ; and then Mr. Frank Sargent ýsaid that
ail tbe little children were Jesus Christ's lambs, at wbiCb
one little boy giggled. Then tbe speaker asked the bOY
wbat he was laugliing at, and the boy told bim bie laughedl
because his name was Chariey Mutton, and ait the other
little boys called him Charley Lamb. Then Mr. Franlk
Sargent smiled, and the doctor and Fanny smiled, and 811
the scbool came as nearly up to an outburst of mirth as theY
dared to.

Then the speaker told them hàw so much bad beefi
accomplished for the poor chîldren ia New York. It W"s
done by co-operation. Everybody interested in the work
did something ; and, to show tbem wbat miracles could be
wrougbt by cc -operation, he told themn a story of a manl Who
had no legs forming a partnership witb a mian who bad 130
arms, and both together taking and carrying on a fiar0.
The man wbo bad no legs got upon tbe shoulders of the n'
who bad no arms, and the man wbo bad legs carried the
man wbo bad arms ail about, the latter sowing tbe grainan
haeing the vegetabies, and picking fruit from the treý'
Neither could do anything atone, but co-aperatinge. tbey
were able to carry on a large business, and made a Pileo

whc ,wre,:- saenerns adtucig Th;ed bildr
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apprcbenslons kecem, and lais ability equal ta ariy tasit he
,lgtsec it ta undertake. As for tht young marn himself,
lie hade satisfaction of uetng tht boys all about Cmnp.

ton common, for a week atterirards, rtdang an ane another's
shoulders, andi sowing dlirt, in Illustration of his illustration

oficca-openatiori. Hte nabc eceiveti a werlt-executeti pencil
drawing, reprtacnting bis herocs ai tht fam. front tht hanal
ora smant yuung màan just borne frum college.

< To &e ortinurd. Il

THB /SRR Y A'-A ULE Y AIRMORL4L.

Tht mnuins dririking fouriran; erecteti by tht fierids of
tht late jerry McAulcy ti front ai tht fiit park an Thirty-
second Street, t>ctwcen Broadway and Sâxrh Avent.e, Newt
yolk, iras uarveilei tin the preicome of a large croud o!
spectators. Tht founrain consists cf a single quadrangular
slaair, ten (cet high, and thrce feet ide on each face, andc la
ainaost 'stvc:e in its plainness. At the base, fronting tht
roadbed, art basins for ganimaIs, intra whith the watrr pours
tbrough dolphis'nouths. On tht face ntxt ta the sidewalk
a a cup held betittri tiro hands thrust out ai a cross abat-e
a basin. Touchirig a sarinag causeswiaten ta fiui (romi thtis
cep. Over tbis ctap as tht falluwvirg inscription: I 1 ili

tir uto bain tbat as athiri ai tht fuartairi of tht watr of
f%.e fretly.* Tht other faces are iriscrîbe II "Eretrt b>'
tht friendts oiJerrv M-c;JeIy." Jr-reoaitht shafi san ace

cfatst. so that tht irater drawn fromr .ht cmp as ictd water.
Tht foantain a o! tran, bnonued gaver. Belont tht urvivtlin
a short preltminany servtce ias held tin Jerry .MefAule> a
Cremonne Mission, whitb ta an tht South side of Tlainty-sec-
anal Street, ires: af Sixth Avenue, irithin a Stoie'às tot
of tht fourgtain. Tht Rev. Dr. R. R. Booth prra-ided. anal
the Rer. Dms R. S. MacArthur, George Alexander, Gent
rai Clintori B. Fi-, A. S. Ilatcli, andi Mrs McAuley monde
bieatidreises

A smalU plarform bail beeri etectti itin tht park tin
closatte opposite tht fountairi. Il iras takeri possession of
by the èarty [rom tht mission, whtch incîradeti the persans
abave rarocd, B. L. Gilb,-rt, irbo, besiides Mnr- liatch, iras
tht only membler prescrt ai the committce that built tht
foniin, anid Precsialtrt Robent B. Noonue>' ai tht Boazrd
if Aldermena, wbo iras pruenrt tu reccit-e tht foiantairi for
tht ctr>. Tht srcet ina front cf tht park 'as filei %villa
spectators Ce- =r1 Cliriton B. Fiait calîtal tht meeting ta
aider andtintroameil tht Rer. Dr. %IacAtbur, isba said .

4Jri ta cumntrtl>' fittzngz t!aat an apropriait mtonumenit
sioulal bc erecteal tra jerri-, anti I thirib tis ta an cmintatly

apprapriate monument that ta tntendett for tht pot as wet1
as il, ltîabcaust Jais lietéras devoteti ta tht poorest as wire!

as tht zicheat2' Ut zeminded bis becarers that water, so
essentialin mai's existence, represerits tht riacsi anal kind.l
est blessang of Ahnigtaty Ccd. lie said that hc iras almest
Ica ta regret that tht fouratair iras not butît of atone, as thtc
name o! Jeremiah MeAule>' signified tht "a igri cf a atone
ae.iblabd b>'Goal." A. S. Batcha, tht riext speaker, Said!
Il l onf-abtic Imildings,in out parka, and in vatious piace
where thty mna> lit aca af mecas, wc hart cret statues
andi mnonumens in memory oitbosc sldiers andi schoLar andl
sttsmeri iba bave liccome distiriguishr in ibis anid lailer

caimunittes 1 th:nk no mina waha is a truc citizen ai News
Yok witl regret that there :bould lit trecteal on ibis spot %his

simaple arid touchinZ mernoriat tra a mari isba ias neither
soldiez, scholas r isttesmnn bat a mnari whost duatictian
ras that bc faith!ouly, parient!>' anal humbl>', as God callet!

bina a gave bim opportuntty, servei ha God anid tabourt
for the isclf r ait felloir-mea in this lire anal tin i, ]le
toc=tu." Tht batles ibat Jeray Mcl.Auley fought, he sajal,
rut buieîs agairiat race and cime, ana l a a a crawn:ng
Zloty' to baina that bc obtainea aubstantial viciantcs oaver these
zeiraties eiernis al mraratirit.

GCenral l-ial the a d IlJr noir beconues =y> dut>' on
lathali of tht comrmittce that bas caruieti ibis beau;îful fogura-
tain frot its inteption ta, Ira coampletion ta prescrat it an tht

e?'o! Neir York.- Airer saying that tht succms of
tteffort wua largel>' duc ta Mr. Citbert. andi pranocang
a lowtig =cult on Jerry MeIAule>' wbosi: naane hc bi
lred ranild «'endt longer than bronz or rale,*" la

farnaI!>' preseteti tht !ouritai ta Piesideat Nooncy>. On
littaf a! tht city resdent. Noone>' saiti . 'aMaving ber
depzteti b>' thtMaygar ta repsesent lima bere to-da-, taacce-pt
th:s Lift of runoing irater zcana tuie coizltatlc at riends
vlan bave cbosen to =cct t: as a monument ta jemr %Ic.
Aule>', J assue -o ti -e>grt Iyno me ta testif>' ta

ibe meuit of an>' mari wha sec" ta oa1 wbole dut>' ta bis
Cati as it lit= appcars a bahn. Jr ta uncessar> for iec

tgosa>'! oyoo,. represenuing as I do the citasns of Newr York,
i=t art are ready ui al] limues ta cecorniac menit in ail the
rualca of lifta and ir shoruid bc ta us ail a =alter of pridc
thaz ti tais greai city a mar is able ta maise biaise!! [rom tht
loirean dtptha o! scciet>' ta tht hiçhesr place in tht estima-
zion o! his fc:iow-eirlacra." Aimer reticni t Jerry '.\c-
Acida"s tenpcn-an watt, be Saudt ! z eefr>z mai an Xew
Ygck irault ake op bts namdi that watts w-as gooti e:nonth

L-a hima, ire shoulti ail af ns bc a good d.a! bentte cgl."
34m i. ulty look tht fira drinkt of water frocra tht fua.
zain, G==acaku led thc :assemblage ti singing t1-t dent.
olcoj, anal Dr. Bootlh praonccd the benedlictiona.

7ZR.EE .IM1fRMCAÀHýî 2JVa-LsTs.

We hat long lie= uai ta tht spectacle of Enimsb
neeit îurng ont their rot witha ail tht regclarity anad

perac=Iit'o! a machineun gooti=rriang i:rer. Anthony
Tmralope anal Mma Olip>ianl cee= ai once 1 toci as uthara
xbose fictioni coulai be togritet =n eve sea==. yeux allier
jar ; andi thecre ras =ometbng zgeeable ti tht Eecim
tm onie @=Id get bs %ninci Canon or a;zrafl laid, ithl
oint and thon a bisbop andi a premier, as prompti>' andi as

sadyas be &-t bis tai biL I. 1: taý on». noir, are, thita
mae mas> eCot VUt equsi tonfd=Snc pon the borne smppi>',

%aeijna ts or&' luis aCcq for , =cel Uorefsyea Iiar=7

y=-s cti. WVe nime these thrée betause tht>' art ai preseni
the =Ws dusCmnetly profesdions Mo-eiiUs ira AlutXiCa, 3nt

rdda thein books ta tht annual suin ai fiction saîrl a de-
lightiul regard for the public tyt anti tar. SortI>', iris no
smatI inticy tlat, ina thest days a! icalisoni ratjusImnent

ar al canthl>' affairs, three estimable géntîrmen tievote
thenistives with aicredible andrastny anal cheerlulness ta fime
taatkoiereraiinrg their cauntrymen. Tbey are knightai
labour wlaa never sen dissatiLfied vria thein lot, never
wiiak less thari rwenty-four bouars n day-lt is impassible
tigit tht>' tan accamplisi ail tht>' do an less time-and
neyer semn ta bc eaiiageti on an y irike or bovcotring lark.

Perhaps it ta an equal cause obr stlf-congmitulation abat
they so narcly ast us ta listera ta their opinion on an>' ai tht
tapies whtch wr go ta tlacm ta escape- An emainent law-
yer, an tht aId da>-s islat ari-staven>' aritation was rui-
riang Jage cracks ilîrougla Church anti Stage, expreastal bas
devout thankiairiessabtiat there iras ont claurch ira Boston ta
whmcha he couic! go waithoaat leur of havang bis conscience
disturbed. N'Je fttl a somewlaat samalar confidence whrri
ire open a neir book by aneci riatat tbrce aiutbors. To
bcesure, Mr. Lrarqýoadi saifferea a temporar>' aberration whîen
a ici months' nebadence tin this counity sufficeti ta qualt!y

haini Io produce ahat droit variaion ai an English political
nove!-"'Tht Ameticari t'olitacian." Mnr. Malwtl is, taa,
came alarmangl>' rienr gîving us vais tapona tht divorce ques-
lio, baut iras restraineti by bis artistit conscience, anal
gave: ns insteati the nefltcti.in ofiao Atitican surface, vith.
otut bis aira reflections upon tht cefle:ction. lBut, barrra g
thgue cases, the authars ira question have providral us m*itg
a cool and shady retreat fromr the din anti ]gent of modern
duscusaeor.-u.-le Allarit e.

.1t'A Y.

Oh, haste rhee, May 1 brarag an the golden day,
NVt w4air thy promises o! blossoma, blue anal golti;

A longtig fan thy coming andl memorirs o! olal
Are aura- oh, haste te, ani thy coming, May.

.%alce truc ta us aur visions c! tht ftoivers,
ilepataca anal Violet, tht .Nlayflo-xer, spring's deiht,

Wîith peiaime makitarieu-a.)- the radiant vernai naght,
Oh, bathe anal brang ta lite, =nrchs beaumes waîth tby

aboiera.

Gooti' May ! thry banta c-n brang the Lily an ara whtentss,
Thye . baacari bmtrg tht beauttous bluala of rose,

Miak te ta longang. waarîng cyra disclase,
Thy mari> tinta, thein comtr.g filla tht sou!l witb brigbt.

Br pattent -I ami comtng -with blossoms pure sad sucee.
Sucra sall!1 Jil]1 bc world wiîb 5wet perfume,

With glotomus wcalil o! beauty anal ai blocus
* Antimen ilI bIts tht plenaurs thbat 1 mete.

Lo! litre ta Mia>. Tht chills o! tar>' morntng,
Lite visions o! tht night, have passeti za>.

Arbutus s-reaxhs are ushermngi in the day,
That oi tht summers wea-tb gave pleasa-nt r-amng.

She camtes anti brangs tht bloasions anal tht breeze
Wbmscb fa!! anr cailla with rcti andi sircet perfume.

She bratags as ea-erythang to please,
This minister o! t=cuty ant i blocus.

lier hanti tht irorît i tb beaut>' is adacning,
She spreads bier cisantle aven ail the carhl.

Tht uh1oztning sabadows of tht passing morning
Are p:ophteies o! natures day a! minla.

lier face iso! Sncb g lazcs sisetineas
Jr Pecta ta fliglit tht day$ o! chili anti Pain,

lier aorma in is perfeca comnpletecta
MaLes glad onrt hearts, as ire beholti asain.

'%Vc e t the, MTa> rtrougla gares wbas thithtz aide
'Was hcar>' init tht ici: anti sai aa colti,

Thoua camsi, belote ite sending on tht tle
Olsunmer sea, tht irave-cre-sts Ilecteti vith golti.

'%Vec biles thet, May- 1 ibrouga thy sireet lips
Th)> Lord anal ours vpeaks tht tira7tin roîid

Thirt ceas wit reanrccttan glas>'
Eantit' beaties. Andalbook 1 tht canlh bas hecard.

-1. a. iae~ n B.lfcx Sreni .ITil

TUSE S..E AS HERETOFORE.

Titis sitr>' t rad of MI. Mac-, a we!i-trio".
briaurist, resading ai Rocllifïie, Canada, uha conatcnts

the dutiez of Station agent anti posemiaser . liavang actai
for some lignet as maaster of mails ai that place ta tt satis-
faction of tht canmn=nitv. but -githont pi>', the %NL.P. ffoc
tht district procaireti bis appamxntmtnt as pasumîi, anti tht
heati 0i the depasîmen1 Wro'.ehiM thai bc hamu&ipas.c
an mora!tming -ais posi'iar-" tht salai>- te bc the same as
heretfare." This plessei 'Mac i.mmensel>' anti bc matze
te the chier acltnawledgig thme lionour. IlJ jus -ate
him." bc says, "thaat I félr honoureti, as i dut>' bocat, b>'

thit confrmatic-a of rui appotiinent, aa iras &ladi ta listns
tht salazy -asita bc tht rame as heretofor, ruamél>, maothim'g
a ycar;fter, saysl, I'd hh-b-harut litec I-1f-fia>' tça baa:-net
p-p-p-pay anaything I '-n HaarW> MecarcfD lu-e

Dt. Comraas. Ge==ras proitaor, lecturei in tht Fret
Aisscmrb;ý Hall, Ediriburgit, on Ronaziai, anM tht Pre-
serat Atttude of Raone Toward Brit=an. Iit ata taï bc an
enainot auaîbority a tri Ramtazl Chzreb, andi wua atbý'
ada-tac at thtc Vaticani Ccanni i iSo. Ht aittauards lit
the Roaardais, at nais continci a colîrge i(cc boys zaras

l8rvttb aub foretgn.
Mit. SI'URGEON is again semnewhit sericusly alnwell.
A comixrrt bas beeri furme:d tu taise funds tu erect a

monument ta the latc Principal Tulluch.
IT is estîanatedl that 25,000 soldiers an the itish armny

arc active promoters of dttremperance cause.
TeN )-cars ago flic aniriont inveted in Buitish savings

banks was £67,000,000o; it is riow £C97,oooOoo.
DRt. Joits blACLEOD), Govari, S2yS hie is being ce

stored ta perfct* health, anid hopes Sunr ta, resurat his
duties.

PRoFitssok TaawuaaiE D, mc.îtî has Ijeen unaninsously
electcd president of Yle Culei C, tu succecil Plitadent Nuli
Porter, resigne-d.

Mat.bASIEi.MOELLLtV, la . laern cected presiderit of the
Erish Congregaîtona-l Union for aS77, by 315 votes against

138 for Dr. 1llannay.
Titr Methodist Church in lrclarid held a day, of humilia-

tion andl prayer *.hat God might bc pleascdl tu àntrpose b.
twecn therra and Mr. Gladstone.

AN association of textile maraufacturers, repreeniing
$iSo.ooo.ooo capital, has ben lormed an Plaîladeiphia.
Tht abject as a combiriatiori <! ariacrests regarding labour.

DRt. JAiiEs Bu.rn, af Glagow, cariducted jubilet sec
vices ini Busby Church, oi whicch the late Prafessor Tay-
lot, forme:tly uj! Goulal Stit, Toxorita, vN-.s foi suant limet
pastar.

A r£iA-ir bus been signetd ar Johanria. cedang tu France
the cotre group ofi slancis anid islets lurming the lerratory
kriowrasa t Comuro llc3, and stazare an abc iMozambaque
Channel!.

EvZRYt Purittre %Iethodisît minnstcr in connectiori with
tht Nourth British district us a picdged tecrotalter, and aut af
i,042 minuiters tin tht denominaisor nearly i,aooa ait tem-
perarice mren.

TIrE Rer. John F. Ewaig, Frc Wecst Claucch, Glasgow.
has resigned. an consequcnccr af recivng a call ta Toarait,
which Dr. Adamn says as cron ait nias: important congre-
gagions in Melbournet.

Tafs: biewers of Ediriburch have plactil ira the clerestory
af St. Gilcss tht lutth ai the stries of statiet glass3 windows,
illustrating b>' enablena and coats of arma tbe triades a
corporations or the cit>'.

Tira Presiderit bas aparoireti tht hill providing (15as tht
study of the ntaturt of alýuholic drinks andi narcoties andi
theit effecta, ta bc pursiiet in tbt public scbools af tht dis-
trict af Calumbia, tht teitorits, etc.

Tîsaita art riaw six hundred « Chrrs:aan Enaltavour Sa-
cittira" in the country, with a cnembcasbzp of mort tisan
,35,000c. Thcy are reporied ta bc doîng a gonad work in edu-
cating tht yautb in ways of religions wrn.

Tata it Mr. Stewart, St. Fittanis, Lbequtrhed Ss,ooa
tairard tht endowrrent of the cburch, ta tht building andl
endormnent ci wbacb the iegacits of ber laie tnotber, Rer.
Dr. Pâiton, Si. 1>aid's, Glasgow, miglit bc applieti.

A coamiTTEE bus baera formed ai Greerioci ta prescrit a
testimonial Io Rer. Dr- La-ughton, belote lit Icai-es ira Jue
ta ceaide tin Edtnaburgh, tin recognition ai bts long' a Wath-
foi Stricts g ta commuit' anad Io bais coagregalion.

A%* Eng!tsh statesman on lais returts home aier living
man>' ycars ina Imudià, said . 1 have liveil too long
anuongat people irbo irorship cais ta thint rry btigh!y
o! tht differtnces which divailc Clarisuiaris front Christians.

Tiwo ycars hence, in tht Augus: ofi SSS, il i! bic ex.
aeuyï tira cemturies since John Butnyan daed ; yet tht prescnt
mninister ai Bunyn Meeting, tin Bedford, ta only the sixah
in succession Stauct tht autba ai thte Piga m Progresa" I

laid] dawn bis trust.
Ms'.. Toîîr4 %IGa.cài:tisT. son of rt nutiser oaf Kil.

a-rolw, lslay, an anis stud=nt of (.,lagow Uimversity, wh> as
a: prescrit the hoitiez of tht M.%achae bursa>' ci $500 for
tiae years, laz gainced tht Snell exhibition o! $55o fer fivc

ye:-rS, tenable at Balio! Collrge, Oxford.
TiiElate Mcr. Thomus M'Rcbnit. Gin-an, bas bequtathtd

S3.750 for an oargazi for tht psnzsh church, Sio,coo ta tht
lis.ablabhed, andl $300 a the tU. P. Sabbath school, a site,
$3:,500 tu lImild a public uedn.on nd library, a
othez muns fur the ponr, boisantes ta students, taira mission,
A)c r ospta1, tc.

Tir 'esleyans fromua 23 parns ai ScozLanti héla their dis-
iriez meeting in Glasgow for tht considerarion ai finaracial
and sratisuical afYairz. They hart fort)-tour cherches ana
fourteen nses Serml mir sscd strong>' their
opinion thai the irinerane>' âINMeîodisiniasacpableand
prca!ttable in Scozlanal.

0s -. ht evening preccding 'lac opezaing of the Fret Chunca
Geetrzl Asseaubi> a public temperauce meeting w=a héla

tin the Assm. bly haIl Dt. A. A. Blont, Glasgow, presideal,
a addrc&=e werc dcltvreet by ' Mesas. Clarke Aspinall,

coroner ai Liverpool, A. Canacron Coebctt, 31.P., N.
Jackrs, Ni P a andi u-rmsl mici~sters sud tUema
Tzîs'. Eaabab*tti TesbAccy o! bcrd te, ina acl=nwledg.
angth resolions a! th. Iisl P:czb3 %rian .Aa embl- te

gz ingHoe Rule. tiepztcd moi! strotagl>' any 1 lesa.
tiait whicla wvazlt ltad tia tht sererance oiaret nn.
C. . aconi diaseratta, and dcclarcdl tl-ar lae it ne~

tit r.Gladstotuc'& mcasure imperlUeti the Protestant te-
litiara

A uvxoiAL basa ta the lait Jaaepb Richardi Crdal
b-as liter unaeiledl st Ail Hallows Cirrla, Blackiciars, Li.
don. Some yeais ao a bcrrlary talt place ai the chrrch
andi Ccdwtîl, thon a mec lad, iras eonraced fur bus tomate-
lion u-ih at. On bas Melts the racat andi the leaa of tht
lucal brancla o! *.ht Churth %VU:kx-ng Nlâs Soeyled ham
tcabc= a =usd2 and 1-ard-uirot & ==ent s athait &cty.
=bd on bis death it wua agret au place tbma bras tan tht
chrrh. Rer.%W. G. BerLlejy, tht rame, an a licadlCes3,

Isaid ilaarjot at bdate irbat bc caniti.
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fMnisterz aub cOburcbest
Mit. JAisits Gîua MN, an tsteemeJ eider o! St. Andrew's

Church, London, passeai thrauga Toronto an Monday en
route for Scotland.

REV. M R. CA.1I ICRON, o! Knox Ctuurch. Lucknuaw, preached
tis taiewtîl seînîun tu a large cungremuîun taieiy. Nlany-
ot the cungrcgatiun titrec deecily tuuuLhiu %% itsa lie aimrister à
last wusids. The cungiegiun îaîcscntei ltin %%li suint
beautifual prescîrti, sltuwing dtt apîareciatîun ut lais services.

EVA.'GRLI.STLc services were field in the Prehyterian
Claurch, LIflira, durang last wek. Tht Rer. Mr. Ilanuil.
ton, of Winterbourne. lias charge ot tilas station. 1 le itas
assisteai by tht Rev. Il. Knox. Tht meetings %%ec mte-
reting and prafitable. and werc larptly attended. Mxr.
Knox gratis with NIe. Ilaminîton ta %Wmncrbuznt for next
iteeles mecetings. Il is Isopetd thal thms se, '.ces nay kc
resumed at Elnîira lter on. They daul muca fouod.

ON thet Wh ist, a laandsome tluct, pircsented as a
menaurial o! tht lie Sherit! D)avidii, uas ptaced la bI.
Andiews's Chuich, B3erlin. It heins ibis inscraption Prc-
sentutol St. Andreis*s Churcli, Berlin, by MaIrgaiet Daviîd-
son, in memury ut lier husband, the hate bherif (Javidson,
wha died Apeil 27, ISSI. Refrrang Io ci-cnts an th: cuit-
giegations t stua>, the Blerlin Teeg=rph says. ut the itrst
twenty mnembers ut tht Preýsb)teraan bud> in Bterlin four
oniy survive. vis.. %ls Davidson, Mirs. *.%. A. hi.ddtr.
Blin ; Mm. Il. F. J. Jackson, liruckvaàlle, and Mirs. J. (_.

Calquhoun, tht widow of tht late respccted Deputy Clerk af
tht Crown for tbis caunty. Ail tht ohers haiec long smnce
pmssed aiu ay, and a nets generaîlun uf %usippers fuis tht

church pcws.
A Nrt% mission schoal in connecian witli the MacN.ab

Street Preshytenan Chuîch. Hhamalton, %vas opened las:
içeek. Tht hanse as satuatet! an tht corner of Locke and
liceramet Streets. Dr. Maacdonald presaded ai tht meeting,
and gave a short histofa the ineeption and continuation af
tht mission up ta tht prescrit tame Tht lut sectret tsy the
churcli us large, and an extension cant bc made nt any lime
ithen needed. Tht chairman spolathighlycf tht work naw

lreing donc by the Baputis body in thîs hocalily, anid expressed
tht hope that ail Chtistians would ca.oerate in tht Coud
wark. Spirited addresses ittre delîrtrcd by Rer. Dr.

Laing, of Dundas, Rer. Miras. Scouler, Rer. iunago Fraser,
Rer. Mr. Lyle and Rer. D. Il. Fletcher, and tht pastar.
Nit. J. C 1-cK=ad presîdtd ai tht oargana, lca tht sîngtrig,
and was rassistai hy tht inembers of tht MacNais Strect choir.
Mr. J. McNIascer, tht supeniendent. a: tht close, moi-ai a
vate of tlianks ta, those itho had given itords of advice and
encouragemenie Tht missions 'as largely v-bat it is on
accaunt o! tht devotion, and re-gulari:y o! tht tesehers aise-
ciatet! with him in tht woik. Tht motion 'ras secondai hay
Mr. 2NcKcand in a few remanks, and duiy carritd, and a
veMi pleisunt meeting itas brought ta a close. Tht collec-
tions ut ibis and lih premous mnecting 'rere very grail>ing
ta the prornaters, oi tht mission.

A CORRn-?O\DnTezrf the Pemb.-okt Obierverit led hy cen.
tain recelât changes rn tht ecNab Co.-Irtgation ta Cive sarti
rcminiscts a!Presbyrerianism n tha-t iaty. île savas
Frani tht third chute, in tht thens tue 'rest whet noie stands
tht village of Douglas, ont face 1 remember ta, have st-en in
th-- MIcNais church w:as that of R. R. Sith. Conting
downward. tht Caropiels, et Adma-ston, and thrur ntigb-
bours mçt tliere. the Fergasns.s and tliu riigîbatirs truam
Bannechere Point, tht eSe anul Me\Natis front neur

Ariaprior, the NIeNabs of Waba Lake, ilat lulliduys =d
lailiers of Springtawn, al] gatliered in the MeINais Churcb ta,
heuar tht WVord expaunded by tht Rer. A- Marin. And
wh-bt as noir the stute of tha: filid occupatd tony)--ire )cars
ago by divine service once in îhrte wr-cs in tht eid church,

whicah tht onirard mardi of Pteshyierianism bas jus, annahi
lated? '%%y, there arc noir wrelly scarvtes held in tht
chuidhes an Douglas, Admaszon. lcnfice, '%%lise Laike,
Amrnpor, Bainstoira, Lochinnoch, Dewrar,% and Stewart.
ville. A noble pregressi1 A splendid record 1 A good
farniiy. Ninc daurtcrs ail set up for thnslealsprung
tram tht olal log church erectcd in i S,- 1 Tht ehaarch ne-
teeaiot bas, a connection 'raiL thal a: lentrrw. icen for
sanie ycars under the pauianal citre af Rer. Dr. Camipbell. a
yo-ang mari whr>as bronglit tapin Bicri1le. lie is hrnte
forth ta devotc lia enitre attentton ta Renftre.

A i'a' vuluablc vrestntuation wias rtctnîiy made ta tht
R m. J Ross. B.A., pastor of MIrillc Church, Birels.

MeW. R. WVlson reud an adlica tram tht corgregatiun,
cxprcssing 'rami attarlant to theint rninii4er, and a kaagh
appreciation ai bis a1andunt and stcociesul laati for thr
promotion ot iheii spiritual uacitare. In the address a

genros tihte ! esectirs asupad t Ms. aii.Mr.
Aicrander tesiuan then prtscnîtd 11t. Rasa inaîl a pui=

conaaining $aoo= The address anal ita uacuaanpanamcnt w'rr
licartity atknaildged. On Th..rsdut>, erenîg. ays lthe
Braude Po.st, the liru=sls Brandi of the %crnis& Foreign
MIusionarySoccyhelsd an entcntuinenent an Miit ise .bcrrh.
Rer. J. Rosa o=cia the chair. A!tcir thie ope-ing tc:c--

cases tht chainman swaeul chat ibis ora ion ira firni xi:
on fsot in Canada in April, îS1 6 'it nicmbcraip o!
it 7 , ithich bas now incacasea ta 5,oSo. At thse endl of(the

finit year there land bers Si,oo_; collecti. 'Mha% ian
cneased cntil ta- ISS, the large %un ut S 13,.193 as <redireal
io tht society. Thiricn thousand dollars bail Incas uk-cd
for, ana tba: a oni adi lbe= orcrpad b.7 nearly $500s.
Dcriag Uns year tec scloos for Indians, ane girls seho

in Formosa, six sehools in Iodia, an haspial andl euLes
institutions; ha bcc foundeal. Dauing the pst ten y=as
%bt -veny huasome sain of $5 S.S6r la-d heen rmistd.
f lies .lirarncla wus oegaziired in Mai-, iSSi. anal tous.
meaced vtith twclarc anembena The tit six anunths tie

calced S3. Tht> nr.w hure ft) -tour 2rrerahIKs cutolled.
anal rai=a c at a. A &eM àntczcz;îOe programme

'ras gant Xhiough reith as folios sChoral Society.,* Tell il
ont amon~ the liathen," rcading, "Tht U.meno=zaas

DTm V1Dielson; Il Pper ciuSos, by 1e1.
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(Rer.) Rosi muosic, Il Wake, Iliest of tht South," D.
Stewart and (anily); madling, I2Is. i'ickett's Missionarr-
Bora,» hIrs. Grahams - sala, *'Vh iaml 1 the liarvest be ?
Mli. Ilutelainson; addrea, lier. J Rtois, B.A. .radingi"The blissîanat)y." Mliss Rîiclmntdar ; mui, Choral

Society. A collection amantiog la avec $111 was taitena
durîng the evcnung.

Talt Hanmilton Tiptici say's At St. Paul's Church the
lrv R~ J Lailaw preachel la sermon fut te tlines, ivlitçh

suas lisîeraed f0 Iby a large auadience tuttik rapit attention.
Tlking fur tis test a Tiînuthy ti. 2. 1 That %Ne nîay Sead a

quiet and pecaceataît tilt in aIl godlintss ana l ontsty," afler
reftrring ta ,prcsent dîîturbanecs an the wuild uver tIre
labour question, and ta tht crq liant lias Come cicr tht $ca
frona tht Churches in i rland foi sympathy aîîd ltlp ai, tîtit
houe of tear and tiaule. the lareacher unfolulcal tht scri-
tural mcttîod o! secueang social aider and nautonail peace.
This 'ras suaisn ta bc by tht use ai spiritual utîcars. nat

diawing the literai switod, but tht sisord ut tht Spirit; nos
givîng special attention ta thet-rghating of paarticular %%*angs,
by rneuns o! seculur aîapliaîacts, to tht neglect osf tht taasi>el.
but sctking tu hait nations and cunmunuues se lperniattd
by tiat ipîitl of the Gospel tîtat mananu wauld flaturaill
attend ta the adjusting of grierances and the raghtîag cf

iavrongs in accordaneL wtatta the princaptes lad clown irn bcrap-
turc. jeans %%as nu pu-..;n WVher askeai about tht liay-
ment osf tribute at a lt: si-len chers: 'as great abjection tu
paying taits i. the Vtumn gov-enaient Ili. memurabte re-
piy isas II Rentier unte Cesar the thtangi that are Lcesrs.
andl unau Gual the thingi that are Goud'." 1ýor l.11% lie an.
tertere in any direct suay in the settîrmert ai social disputes

turci prajacrt>. - fia one o! tîre companay said unte 1 lias.
Il faster sli.l tu m'a- brother thut hc diraut tht mnheru-

tance witli me." lie answered a Il ban, si-la made nie a
judge or a du-ides as-es yau ? "and then 1le lîreacheal tht
sermon an ibis subject contaioed in tht tîcelit chapter of
Luke fîum the fiftetith vers-c ta tht end, an ithicli tht
imp-ittance ut havîng ail sucit questions seittel an spirituul
pranciples is etniphasaned. Pau! 1 layrog the faunidations ut
tht Chuistian Churcs in tht maidit c! social aid national ds-
turtiance and hostiliti. fcllowtd bis Laed's exeampie and e-
fuscal te loin asade ta makLt use o! secular ausars, but said.-
-"I dettrîmnea ntt ta lcnoîs nythîng among 3-ou suvc

Jeans Chats*, andl liii crucifaed."

PRurT.îe oF lekttit-Ths Presb>'tery met a:
Barrit, on Tutaday, z5uh blay. Tiiere wert twent).two
mîntaters, and tern eidrrs an attenadante. Mi.bouie 'ras
appointai ta declare tht puipit oi ColIingrxood vacant on
tht 2oth June. and ta aict as blod-ratear o! Session during
tht vacanc>. It s-m-àS agitai ta apply tai the Genrul As-
r.embiy an behai! of MxIr W. Neilly, tha lic bc allaitai ta
enter an a course of thtciogy, and an bebal! o! Ma. A. G.
Jansen, missianmry, tha: laecbk recognize! as :t student in
tht second ycar et theeiogv; mIsa ta apply fer Icave te or-
dain Mr. %'. 1. Ilett ta tht ministry (Mr. Ilewsitt is mn
eIder of tht Church, and Las hiesn iabourng as miszonzry
ai North Bay, etc.); aise ta transmi; a peritianr cf tht
congregation a! V'asey, aslcing thut Mr. Jahn Gilmour
lse rcagniea as an ordamneal minitcz et the Church.
Messis. A. Il. Drumsnn and Tho=nsVilson wece takers on
public peobatianazy trials, thcy having laea rranificrred a:
thear request tram tht l'zesby-tmr of Torronto. Tht trials
gave -nncbsatisfaction, antd weyesustainal. !. tsas. Drimm
and WiVlson vet then liccnsed ta prcach tht Gospel, andl at
a Sler bout 'Mn Drumm, who liara appointai musionary ta
Port Carling. etc-, wuas erdumnta îo tlaehly minrsry. borne

Homnt Mission atriers secre atîtendra tu. Mr A. 'Me-
DonalId rtc-d heur, ot absence for tour matlhs, ta cnait.i
him ta visl bus native lundl. Msaris. G. Cran- and Il.
fouîti rfflgnied ilbtar commisions ta tht Gainerai :'sscmhly.
andi Melsss. W. MeConneit andl W. A. Dncn, .1.A., wele
elcleal insemal. Dr. Gray uddressed tht Przestscny oz) tht
mos-a-ment ta adosra and pieserre tht church ai Ftrrcks-
buirgh as a inmrail o! tht e.Mn McLowe-ll. Tht Pets-
iayt) cxpresscd uts uppraval, andi commtnded tht suavement
la the gencronus cansideration. c! mînasters andl congregatiaris
in tht bounds.-RoBpRrMaeloriz, 1,a.. Ckerk.

PRunysavrî oF'uirlrî.Ti Presbytery met at
Newrcastle purstunt ta idjournm.'. on Tuesday, May 25.
anti sas corsstaîcied u-rth priver t,> tht Rer. W%'m Atitecn,

Mu zaor. Tht R«r. (Ghosc AlIhowae, taie c! Mataont
Lelsmnon,,Syraz, andl Rer lames -,tlurray' wet nivitcd ta
&it as cortspandîng members. Tht peitton tramn Nelson
aslang lor zegnian suppiy. lad aver tram a tormer mtraing.
iras again rcad. andl a commuuîte, crrnsiting a! MeIsses
%Nazs, Mcliay and Aititen. w-as appointadin mcciti th- con-
grcgitron ai Neiiso, on Manday. tht 3isi ansi , ai hait-pas:
seven p.m.. fan the pusps e! matutnç arraogcmaien:s for
Mr. Ua2y's. scttlecmcnt 9h7.e . or otutrsie rovide for the-
sîappuy ci ihtat stationi. Tht Iller. jamins Nflr=y %ras ap-
pointid toa tir fa: tht ries: tisa Sabisaîhi, %lm>' o, anad
Jonc ô. A repart of îhe catecclunts a ppointi tan tht vadoas
misssçon fieldis n-as submuitîIcd b>y tht Ciok. und li ir as
thankea la: bus dilrgence an the manier. A communuratina

liai L=scmina, <Qchnec. iras icad, signeai by-ail tht, eiders,
rcqneitrng: %hal Rcv. A. Ogilvie Birown lat appointi 'Mode.
rator of ibecir Session in place ot Rer Pter Linday>. solciy
on the grantithat thetforner ns more cnvemaently lasca:ed,
and 'ound kc utile tavmut the illa -uithout inrolvinjg sucb a
consaenabte junint>. In mairg tibis change tht Preshy-
ier> deanetal no: Sr.ly toavc e>',Mr. Lindusay tht heari>'
tlianks of îLe Sexssion el Esetaminue. but aise thrîr îtieu

upperntin a bi mt srviestbee.Serealciicolars ani
%bc reception et manirs n-ezt rend. Tht Preshyq'M ne

sols-ta ta niakt- applica:ou ta tht ne= Gcneral Asealitn
rc=cci-, as a raimiater et the Praesl reian Chanch in Ca.

r.udz," tht Rer Ghose AlI lic, a licentiatc ot tht
Church of Scoilanal. Tht Clerc su= instrue*d in issnc ah,-

us:aut arenise therenet. Tht toile-waing resciion. imarc
ta> .%Ir. Aiticen, n-as aiso adapti in the case' -Thur ibis
Ps-r.bytey, wn-lai =e- ignernig tht serbasas dian-baclzt o!
blindricss. art of opinion %bat Mr. liavit is pcireeril

camptentta isehrgea pm:ars duy. is labours n-Utiz
tise boanals as m-tIl as "bis mirons ceruiietcs, abazndantly
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jîîstaty this resaluttan, and ecourage, the hope that tite
Asseiibly ivili sec It iliir duty ta admit hissn to the status oi
a minister of titis Churcli.' The Rev. F. %V. George vs

apîelcunîaaassioner tu tic Gentrat Assembiy, in plae
_v Je. Jon 14cCatcr, who resigned rte appointaient.

The Clerk rcotdthat. lie land rçctived a letter tramn the
Convener Qf the Augmtentation Cammtittce stating ilit. iz
*.iew of certain cxiaL-ttuns turitvarded o bain, from Red.
baiak. Bilack Riv'er and New Carlule. tae Criantsin luit wutd
must likcly bc made tu tlîust cungregatauns. The Pres ty
îenj resulveci tu autel tin the liait ofl Si. Atadew's c.hui, h
Chliathamn, gît Tuesday. the r.4th dây of JuIy atat, nt tcte
u'clock a.m.. ot wîica public intimation was made. und tins
sederunt was cluseil with the benediction.-E. NVALLijt
N'AIrs, Prer. Ckerk.
IlutasniirFRY 0F SrtRATPýouR.-An adjourned 'meeting af

this court was hcld in Kox Cliurch, Stratford, an the 25th
inst. Rev. J. NMcCaang presided Citcula, litets fiquil the
Ilresbyiscries of Taronta and Ilamiltan were rend, shontrg
that applicatmon wouild bc maîde tu the Gencrai As.scabl> tu
rective NI. Wm 'hjtfield, MI.A., of the U.P. Churca tg
Scoiand, and Mir. J. A Blocadstorîh, of the bleilhudm
Cliurch, as minisîcîsoaithis Churcli. The, pelition prescrit cd
at a former meecting lIy Rev. T MlclPheson was taken ap
for consideration. Tie Cklt staîçd thal lie land citai ah
tht -t ties. The documnts relating ta the case were la4e
on dt rtalt Il was mo"ecd azd secondei tira: the ineetm
galion Iac conductedl with closed] daies. Tht vate being
taken. the motion was last. Parties werc then caiicd tu .he
bar, whrn ?%Ir. MePclhcrson appcarcd lai himrascif and Messes.
Adair, hlcflanald and iMcTaish an bechaltuof the delegaua
apuinird by- the congrgliarn elt Knox Church. Alter &
fuît hearing of the case th parlies were remorcd, unid the
Presbytes)- proceeded t0 deliberate. The fullavine %vas
submittel: *'Tht Presbytery. having earetully conudercd
the pelition of lier. T. Mcl'herson rcgatding the ariar bce
claims due hilm by Kox Church congregatiurn, finds titat lui
daim as valid. which i s tarîndcd an the unaniniaus volt of
the congtegation nt tht e ai his tesigning the pastoral
ChILge. and on tht tact tht during the"e )-cars the congrega
lion.la punctually paid haim yeatly $Soo, also by tht sepon
of the, Bard of Man.ageraent in stating thc amount unpzaid as
aurr i their lust antriuai report; and fusither in view cf ûLe

tact that one of the chier groundss oi dissatisfaction in Knox
Church, uthe dsposition of the manse piopeny, casno%
bc fulty cx;tmintd, bc it resolved that ibis =atier he con
sidcrcd at ricxt meeting et Presbytery, with the i-iew af ot
anly- secuting the paymcint af the arreas of Mir. MýcPherson's
retiring allowance, but also of rcstaîung pence ana harmuay
in tht entirle cangregation.*" It was mored in amendmer
tant 'lthe Presbayiery, having haad the paarties in the case

ad mcigbcd carcfuilly the cridence submîîtted, came ta the
!ollowing findang; (i) The crdence adduced da flot s-
tain thcl mtatcrnent that a previsaus anad secret agreiemea
existed: betiece Mr. *%cPhemsn and :Mopnsible represcrta
rives; (2) Thcy find thît thie evidence praves tbis cangrega
tion bound in cquiiy ta i Mr. NicPherscn $5oa per
annota; (3) In view ofthe diâculty which as assrted stands
in tht way cf paying tht allolxance of $300 per annula. the

.Prcsbjytery ieauld remind thte congtcgatian that. thcrt ta a
better and mort Chris:u.n inethad open ta itri of adjustring
tht difficuity." Tht vote iaing lacen taken tht mortes
wus carnc. Tht partics wcre rec=lied, arid zsked if thry

atcquîesced in Ibis demisn, ieben Mr. 1-IPhttnr diuaiîtd
and appecalcd the case ta tht Gcncral Asscrnbiy. Mlesss.
ilamiltan, Turnimit and Voa wtre appointed to appeau
befare tht Asscibiy in bchali of the Presb),tery. A pipe:
addressed ta the Prcstayttry. and signel by the eldes ana
managers of Knox Church. expressing s) mjathy for, ad
cor.fidec in, thear patiar mn bis pre'tnt posation an accor;ra
of the cotrardly attacks %spotn is character Il certain nu-s.
partir xrviter, icas zeaul. Tht Pxcsbyte:y excpresses ss
stng drssappioval ai tht course pursued by thcse wrîaîrs
and sts pleasure ai the action o! the eiers; andmagu.
Prciyxr then adjauroed titi tht 2nd Tuesday af Juiy as
hail pas:n- A. F. TULtY, .FIa. Cltrk.

Pr.tsiav-rmrv or' ToR'ovrr This Presbytcay siet in &s
lames Squatse Chrch, Toronto, on tht =th mnst., Re.
Il. M- Parionts, Modeiar. A cefilficaît was rend tr(=
the Presl'yiery of Pittsburgh, in connection witb the
Amencicurn Presbyterian Chtarcli. represnlang Rev. Dr. S.
Il: lgu a meniber in rood and regîrlar standing an
saia Presls'ir. .. a dàisrnig bun, at bis o-wn rcquest, li
imite wiih ibis Presliy-er, Io uxhose tarrnal afectison bce
was cardially recommnàcded. On motion niadc la; [Jr.

rvs, at wua a2gred la receire Dr. Kellogg as a rwt
or Our Ccurch. and. licig prese:I, he was alsoa anrited &0
sis with the Prea6yiexy and correspond. Tht case was ta-
troduced et 'Mr. William Waliact, a yauoag a= who tias
ur.derg<cmc a Coud Enelisit and claaical educaîtout, xbla
aise possesstis testiman-ials as ta Chuarch memhcrsbsip aa
qualitacatians for Crasizn useftuines3, and w-.sbes ta pr
pare for tht wedt. of the minigl. A Committe appointi
Ia deai wbtb him rcpccteýd %fterwads lin bis tavoits, anti a

wzia agreed ta Civt hai sucb cmplu>Ment as a calechrit ta
tht lioane 'Mission field, and to senti ep bas Case toabh
Gracrai Assembly, thts suda Caurt May dispose thercol as
Inay lac dem. Ca expcitn:. Tht case 'ras brocgh: up et
Rct. Wm. W%%hirfizld, 1T.-. a aniniin gaod siandnig

of th.- 7 P. Chuîch in Sco:ind, itho 'rishes to e rccrn-e
as a minister of oui Church. The comariltee atoresaid. afic n
coiniciring wiîb hlmn andl canring bis certifl=cat. rcponed,
in bis farour. and tht l'rcsbýtCFY agreed ta assi- ]cave ai the
Genenmi Arsemby Ia recette bm as a ninisger et = 1
Church ; tht Clerk bcing aise instrccred to usan arcclui
Iiters Au cmîruet minute of tht rr=ibytMy of Ikaitiai
u-as rend, seîling tonil -%bat, after hcag ail parties ancur:
tht Cali fromr Knox Church ta Rer. J. Ross, of llrush, r-Ai
PrstCkitu a! refuseul tu tnaitslate. A conimatc preraaesL

aitpinted Ia dratan aventure fo: the guidance of sin snm
dealing with candidates foi Churta tucmbenslup who arc

called ta nailway woik cm tht Lord's Day, .sbmuîacd an
avelri teunnaen ; %lc cht rt Wa adapti ad rmiutd
tu bc tra-nsitri I0 the Generai Assnbly. Orn bebait d
the cormnIittte previonsiy appeinti ta drait ;crtIns
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anent the vacancies anti înaialatioaîerâ afficth Crureh, Dr.
Reidi repaiet tirat sain entnmitite are now ao' opinion tira',
in cansequenee ai relati-e action retent>, tal.'n by several
Sinods, the conicmpliattc ovrture inay hob lielti in ahîey'
suce. Tht report i'saei'clanithe PrestiyîIery iecideti
la terns tirereof Thre eniniittrt aippointed inl mccl 'titi
Rey. A. R3 Dnbcni anti hiç people orient hais rsignation
reporteti unfavnunalily, nuit ree<rirarnanded the iippointment
of a larger canuiltre Io tarifer nyitir Mr Dolison andti e-
plesenltttes n-li wiree prescrit. 'lhli Presb>'tery tnibk
action acardingly Btut evcnluaII>, aon Mr. ilobtsnr ati-
irering ta tais rsignation, tire Presbuytery, %,; hile recogniz.
icg lats persoal nvortli anti officiai (ieit* gteet ta toase

hit froon bis charge, saicI decisian ta- --e effct aite- tiac
23rti af tire mantir, anti alîpuinicti Rcv. J. Alexander tu de-
clire tire pulpirs vacant, Rci'. A. blceFaul tlobc interian

Maderatar ai dit Session. A letter m-as reat ic(rm Rev. J.
S. 'Mackay, resrgning lais pastoral charge ai New W~est.
iniister, B. C., on tire grounti ai continutti ill lraitir A

výr as reand froni lais corargatiun. stating tirai tiry
porne frontireu tirai ire intentiet ta tler sucir arliori,

tsnigaise a resaluation itasset b>, thiem, in Ulaica

tirey declartid tircir decp symrpatr> %%-:thr hum, andi asked
tire Preshyttr)-, insteati ai accepting tais rtsignaion, ta ex
tend iris Icare of absence ta tire art of August ai least On
motion matit by D)r. ('aven, tire Preshaytery agrerd in sut)
stance ta express sincere sytnpathy n-it h Mr. hiackay, anti
Io Cive efieci ta tire 'tubes ni tut congrcglion, instructing
tire cierk ta iniarintahrm according>,. (Il is ver) naticeairie
tia ire dici or. tire vcry day tht Presbytesry '-tc in session,
andi that consequentl>, lie nret sa- tire CcMMUniC'atinn Sent

b>, thre Cicrir, icit n-ar 'ritten anti maileti 'itir due speet.
Tht remit anent tht unification ai Foîtigri Mission -k

'tas ireat, 'then tire follawing motion 'tas atiaptet there-
arient. Sa far as the provisions ai rire Scireme look hon-ards
tire unification af tire mission n-eri, of the C'hureh thty mets
witit tire approval ai *bis Presby.ter; ahl thre saint tinte tire
lresb:,'ter)' mtoulti prcier a Seheme n-irc sisaîl more coin-
pleteiy pranide for tire uînification ai wiork whiicir is essen
tislly one, and a part ai icit cannas ho nteiligilily carrietd
on n-'ttout reiercnc:- ta te vtale. Mfessrs. Wm. Pattez-son,
George Bllant) ne anti S. S. Craig, tirological stutienîs,
n-cie taken on pr'biic probalionary trials; rire tira former
irere licenseti an tire dat' above mentinieti, anal ir' latter ah
an adjourneti meeting ircit an tire 25ti ai tire montir. On
motion matit hy Rcv. J.Sith.i secordtil 'y Rev. J. R.
Gîlchirrix, il n-as _ ret 1tirai as tht Rcv. Wns. Durrs- _scr

p dbyspecial appoinrmen: i te Bcaara of Kox iollege

ank" iprant n-oui cannecîtt i tti said calleg, tht lIrcshy
i it, î app>, ta rire Gentral %ssembIy for lean'c ta put iris

name an tire rail oi the Preshyler)'. The induction ai Xcv.
Dr. XeliZg n-as procee it -, as repoz-tet aIrendy in
Titz CANADA Pitasnv«rriacîa, nti notiring anîditional is
requirei irant tte und ersigneti. The nest rdinar)'meetinig
of Preshy*.ery n-as appoinreti ta bre heit in thtc isuai place,
on thre 6ih d3y oijuly, aitc'clock a.t.-R. M Na-i
Plus. C14rk.

PitEsn-'prty OF GaaLa't.-Tisis Prestytea> hell its
regular meeting in Ciralaners Churcit, Guelph., un Tc-csday,
iSilu May. ai st o'cloek, in tire farenoan. Dr. 'Vartirope.
iras appointeti Moderator piv sein. in absence ai tht staicci
Moderalar, n-ho iras been confintil la iris bced fot saine
'tecks tircraul serions iliness. Tiiere 'as a ver)' large ai-
tendsance o! tibers. Tht foilowing are saintalf tire chicr
icem oi business lransacttd. A camiîitie v-as appoinitti
tu coasider andi deviset saine proper n-a> of cciraýhwting tht
labilec ai John DuiT, -ho, ia sparcd ta tht air Augusi,

w-Ill hart reacheti tire fifiietir vent since bit v-as ordarneti ta
tire 'ank af tire minisir)'. Tht Comittec -ni Churirh Pro.
pety> in Pnisdancir eavc an tiret report ta tire cflecr that tire-'
ia icacheti a basas or seulemnent siiidactor>' ta the parties

concerneti, anti remmtcniding tirai tire pez-soriai esuare let ah
once divrideti, anti tirai tire commattve ho cantinutil saune
tinte langer, tirai tire> =ys> ir abic ta vnda p tire z-cal estait.
Tht report wua rccecs anti tire recommenc!t adoptd.
A rstc~tion n-a presenteti, adapteti ly tire cangregaitan ai
Chalmers Churcit, G.uelph. asking th-t te managera bc
auitorite in dispose ai tire mnise properi>, for the stan ai
$3.000c. Nlessm Melviri anti %fiston vtert: ircrd in support
aftie leqresi, fruits n-base satemenis, it appeareti thira tht
procetts ai ttc sale n-tt ta ire applid o-rti alire paymcnt

af a debi an tire prapetly, bath churcir and mante, and ihai
it wua the intention ai tire 'congzcgatior ta ~rv ieneionirh

$=a= ytar for hanse rent, exdusavc. of titi pasto's saiary,
in lien ofla triase Aller fuil anti curetai deliberatîin tire
Icare asitet n-as granîcti. A- mouai ai sytapathy wi'tîtir .
j. C. Smith i iras preserît seree hadal affaction v-as passird
Penrissiori wua granicti ta tht Second Cirarcir. Garairaxa,
andi thc Station on ttc Six%%r Linc ta procetà vir tire etc
taon ci places ai scarship. bz-. J. Y. bmtb, n-ha n-as sapi.
poutîtet for tht purpose l'y tte synoil of Toronto andi Fingi.
son. brougiri beant tire Preabyicry a pruposai thai ias
been made ta repair tht building at Iredcncksbnrg. in

n-ohM.Robez*t ZIcLon-ull, une ot tire rTM> tarI pioncra.
af ltrby'terianisman r Ontrioa, preýachil for sereral years
beior taiis deatir anti ta trike it a memorial cburch, ecectinpg
a ir a suitabIe Ineroniai table ih n-aiirs naine. Il e-as;

s',aitd tirat thre est:raated MI.t acrding9 la plans that )=a
beriprepancti,w'otilti e Sr,:oa= -sar it prr
af tire proposai. anti co-aperait ani casring i mbi ciici,
:a cres, mriagse.- wnin tire bants n-a ir.stcd ta-ao
ttc maties be(rore ii ecmgtrgaton, aslang for a eaDUCli
liono c na leus titan lire cents per famuil> for Itis putps
anti ta remt the satt iritin sax Ire"k ta tht Rer. Jam
Cumberlandi A, Sila P. O., Ont., antil t ept ta

ris Presyter>. An esiraci zmute n-a rendi iran tht
Clerk or Syriod ta the ciet thai thtc Symioc huait decidei ori
.bc erectiait ct tht rien- Iltsbyteiy et Orangmialc. anti tirai
il -muid tsk'e in tire pasoral charges of iuirm Chancit,
Etitu at OsMnrge, anti Hil-.buh endi 1ecs Carnes.
On miotion of Dr. Terranter. sccarided b> ,1Mr. J. F. £mt,

ir v=a mledrt ti thre resbjte:> expres is regsr --t
bcltaeu on ta pint witu thre Iwo breiren labauring in

t=s rIwo FastomIl chargs n-fit n-om ire>, bave cfie
takcri swcr courisel andi bc'd picasatil i.ntercaurst a: ils

Imaelings-its apprecistion ai the services thcy have ren-
tcei wlien ppointeti tn net upan cominittecs; andi other oc.

casions 'th-n %pecial dulies wet amposcil upon thean, andi
its prayer iliat flic) nmay bc blesseti andi praspered i n flic
new relations upan which tht>' ener, andi Chat tutui congle.
Catbons may flourash under thtir înînistr?, In the neri I>rcsby.-
luist oversiglat under wîinch iliy arc p aceti. A Cicat ptart
af the uatacrnoon 'tas spent discuiaMng a resolutiun prupaseti
saine tsit aga by Ziir. Lharles Davitison as to flic intaudac-
tion of stet Bible sis a 'thole in aur schoals. Alter lcngth-
ened deiberaîaon, si 'tas rnoved b>' Dr. Torrance. seconded
by Mr. C. Davaison, thant ilais Pgesbyteiy, wtel r:cognaxang
the diffi'culty 'vth îhich the use of the whole %Vord af Ga'
in flie public schaols af the landi is beset in cansequence of
the divcîsity af religions sentiment that exists, and apprrca
ting thr concein that lias been shown, andti t ficit thnt lias
been madie, hy flie Ilanourable the Minister af Education Ca
nicea tlîis diffculty by the preparatian andi authorazataun af
seleetiant front stet sacreti Sctiptures, 'tault yet recard its
opinion thai thesc selectians do flot satisfy the relagious
'tains anti desires of the communal>', andi vtad therclore.
averiure thr Venserable flic General Assembly -. i lts first
meeting Ia lake suca s:eps as in sis jud gment may appear
mnst canducave ta having tlie Word aof =as a 'thole se-
inirnduceti inta aur publac sciaoils for use therean. It vuas
moveti in amendrnent by MIr. J. K. Smith. secondeti by Mr.
J. Davitison, thai this Prebytery, wte cxpressang the borie
that the valuable selciains tramn the Scriptures now in use
may serve a good purpasc, yet catnestly trusts that the
Bible as a 'thole may ho speedily introducoti in aur sciaoois,
anti ssas br placet ian the position which it aught ta occupy.
On bcang put ta tht vote the mnotaan vas declareti cariîtd

*over the amendrnt, andi the Presbytery agrced ta averture
the Assembiy in terins - he'rcof. Drs. Maidiemiss andi Tor-
rance andi Mr. C. Davidson vtert appainteti ta support the
averture an the flnar of the Assembiy. Tht Cilsk u as In-
structeti ta furnish %Ir. Rase, ai Knox Church. Elora, watts
a certifieti extiact af a mianute accordes! saine 3 cars aro an
tht statenient madie by the then pastar of that church. that
the dcht on it hac! heen paîi, anti tht rnartgage mwhacha the
Presbytery liait granteti the cangregatian leave ta assume.

ha.tibeen rtmaved. Ikext me-eting 'was appoinîtiltaoleheldi
in Chalaners Church, Guelph, an the thirti Tucsday af July,
at ten o'clack farenoan. Tht rail wras then calicti, ard
tht Drames of those prescrnt verc taicen donn aitcr 'thich
tht pracredirigs were ciaset i tb tht benedicîion.

zabbatb %cbool 'Zeacber.
INTEJiNA TIOXAL LESSONS.

BY ltaV. IL P. MAC1RAY, Bl.A.

SU& JESUS THE CHRIST. 1 { *2
Gorjia-n Tsn.-" Thou ai-t the Christ, tht Son of the

living God."-N.att. xvi. 16.
IXTRODUCTORY.

Tht Jeis mnuriureti (ri. 4t) at ls claima ta ho tht
hrrad oi lifé, cause dawn from heaven, beca-ase thcy knew
Blm, lus parents anti irence HT carne.

lie corrects theit camplairat li) Iýaying -ahat sucit narurai
information is nat sufficient they aussi ho taught ai Goac-
through holicving in Him- in arar ta camprchend ilt lacs
that hc %tas thetluteat <îi:fe-superiar ta tht marina, altcr
eating ai 'thich thecir fathers dieti

lie vas the liin breati. lie wus ta giv-e lis Ù.anti
l'y feedang: upon -hat samrflud ife-the bodly broken antij
bload shcd-thgy 'tault havc lite anti in na atlier way.

T'his w=assa dîsappatniîng that mnan 'y fers MIDI andi. 'tith
a touch ai tcnticrness, lie aske-d the disciples if thry tae
'terc Coing awray- Peter aris'ered abat thry coula finit tht
etertial lité they sought nawhere -zise-for they vcrt sure
lic vtas the Christ. lit replicti tirai they needeti ta Ine wiva
fui oi thetis.-ivcs in their confidence. for ont ai thcmn vas; a
devil.

Il 'tas six mtonths after titis thiti the Feasi ai Taberrncles
'tas a.- band!. Ile Izaci flt Cant ta tht Pasiver ivi. 4),
ant i s brettaten urged Ilim ta go non: ta Jeusalem, ta

cme ant ptrbliciv anti lam tht position ta 'rhicit lie
madie ftrim. for t1key dlld et lie.%- fin Hic: lie dia
nat go mith ihem, but vnt afirward, andi taught in the
court olîhe 1emp1" %--ta ail 'tere amrat «a? TE wis doar.
The) Wr<rderCd n-liret le ratt, in- liew n-a trrr a? ail,
schoals. lie saiti : The't is ariather imseher- G nd -host'

trdslIspeak. Il yru iaed. Hum ion -4xmIdit appr-ciait anti
believe my wtds. 1 seek nros My iýwn gl'ry, flot lus

-amn entirely unrselfisa -2nti ain îhcrctart atisolutédv truc-
In pronof )Oyur dsediWice you desire- ta kl «me bc

catzse of tri mercitul nt in hecalîng the mian ai n3thesda
(v. SI an tili Sabbath. anti yei )ou yoweselres break the
S2bbaîh la) zirctneisng a mian ifi the ablutîh shnulti bal>
Pen ta lac an the eighrh day. Saisir, vlha diti r.o knon- tht
>ruripase ai the Pirarisees, saiti, **Who seeks ta kali )ou?"
(rer. -,a) but others kret:ranti wncaried tht PIhariscs didtiia
Dow- seize, Hum (ver 26). MVin il 'iats 1criorr aa sonie'
ai tht people began Io favnur him, tht Pbaristes sent
oaie=s ta a-rrest hum. lie theit spolct Io them surt 'tard,
as a-cc! thear about the -. bait lime 1-hat yt rmainmvj. andi
tht feacbIat tht tint wo-ltil t'aun n-lin thty àn-cad teti-

Ilum.bot fot finlaclia. Titiswnas abou: tht tirie ari ht
Fesse. lie n-a afier atia apa=rli undiurbed crtil thr
J'ait day:

1. 7he Great Day of the Fc&st.-Tit fas n-as ah'
serv-eon the fifleentl day af the sren*zh muntit, i.c.,
Oclober, by tht Jewish caleznda:. It n-as the nation.al !iar

rethon-a raks;giving festival en accoanir ai tht ycar',s
produce, %intage, as 'ncil as harn'esî.

Zzlmc.-IL I.acd «,Jkl dayî. Tir firsi andi bat being a
Sabbath day.

Taklenaa.-It n-as sa cahicti becatise tht people dur.
ing these daj's direit in bmohs-niadc of branches of paint,

willow, pine, olive, etc., in commemaratian ai tht 'tilder'
ness life out af whiica they came inta the pramîseti laind anti
settleti habitations. Vie shaulti nat forget in prasperaty tht
former days.

pearl.- ar in Ut Ch morning the peapie Ieit Liacir
tents Ia join in tlic service. Each carrieti a pal okhrancli an
lits ri -ht ban-ut iallier a palm u'tin round wtatt ir mrtle
anti nilIon--anti in lais Icta citaii. In procession they

iî'lluwt-d a pîricsî, vlha carnect, a golden piteher, ta tit pool
ul Silosîn, wherc it %vas falleti, carrieti back anti poured

uapota the allai raitb Crat rejaicing, wlst thac sang "iVit
u siraîl n-e dran- 'ater aut ai the n-cils af salvatioîa (Isa.

Thtis n-as bath a th'mnk afféring anti a prayer. They te'
joîceti in the past, nti praytil for tit richer biessing, tht
ouipourang ai tht Spirit, thai iras expecteti vhen tht Mles.

sîala came.
Hl. Tht Great Invitation.-Jesus san- through ail tis

ihoa'- of religion, anti Lnew ltail îîas not sancere. Ife
alto sans through ail thas emillantjoy. anti Inens tla at ti e
bottoin ai si lay muca concealed miser-. Ian- truc it is
thai hrumais juys have a tiark backigraundi, offtet visible
ta tht hrumait cye, but atiways tu thic 411-.Seting I

£Cozv tinto Me, and drznk.-Prb2by at wua jusi ushen
tire> n-tee engageti pourang aut tht wtattr, anti prayîng for
tht bitssiiig, tiratiHt Ihflcd h'ss zr*e above tht noise, anti
criei tabat thirt prayer wtuiti bc then anti there anin-ereti if
they 'toulti conte ta Hsrn. lie vtas tht pramisat blessiat,
an nihain tis :'di of ialbution n'ai oped, aifn-bath Isaiah
Spake.

Ta came anti drink tht living water thai lie suppliat
'toulti satasiy thirst, as ire talti tht n-anan ai Samaria,
and tirai men wuulti believe this ! EvMr neeti, passdon,
sanctification, 'tasdoai, sîrcngth, guidance, iave--evMr neeti
is supplieti in 1 lim-the ain f ail.

Jes. er:ed-Spolc so taund that ail coutil Istar. lie ias
proctaimeti that invitation ta tht endis ai tht eathl, sui ihat
'te have ail hearti Hum in Ilis 'tard <ryin.-, 1'If an>, mar
thirst," etc. lie is ea ta Save.

Hd'iy Spirit. (Vetr. 39. 1-Tis is Johni's expianatiori ai
vtat lietamtant. Afier lits ascension lie sent lothi tht
lol Ghost-tht Camiartrr-on thein that beliitv:d. Anti

tiry in turr l-ecamt stet meanus ai hlessùrg aihers.
WVhat we get fromt Christ, n-hen 'bhar .ra is ctangeti.

int Hia likeners. 'te rejnice ta dispaa.ce ta cithers.
Ouf of/Ais ffl, i.e.. out of the hearl-the inmost part

ai aur being. Saint have suppaseti tirat a reference is matit
Io tht galden pitche- tht prîest hltI ini his hanti. Il vas
enlcrzed sn thet rnddle, anti outi ti tht 'tater 'tas paured
upen tire altar. Christ says that 'tithiri ail n-to belitre in
Ilum tirere 'ili ho a supply tiant 'tilI hiess mankinti.

iot J..t lanrra5d. -This ou: pouring of the Spirit is a dif-
ferrec in de'gree. '&\t until Ilu 'tank n-as campicte, anti
lit n-as prepareti ta manifest lus Clary diii the Hly>
Spirit, n-hose 'tank it is ta ma-ke Christ knnn-n, coame in
greatntss orwn-tinut measure. Thre Spirit v-as, iran-cier, in
tht Churcir beore this.

Ill. Conlit af Opinion. (Verses 4o-43.)-Tbeir con.
fusion arase chiefly [roin their ignorance. Saint saîid, '«<Th.is
is tht Prophct " (Deut. xviii. 15). ant iliters, "Tis is
tht Christ," nlot lcno.ing tirai tire' meant tht saine persan.

Others objecta that tht Christ vtas ta coame out ai Betha.
Icirei, the caty ai Damdt-nai knan-ing titat Jesu-s vtas barri
rirere.

There is a similar division ,>i senatiment indicateti in verses
12, 13, 25, z6, as n-cil as in preceding chapters It is sa
stili. Ignorance is the chic! cause ai disputat;on. It is la
mentable ta sec tht utterly ignarant arguirg anti settiing
vo fat as itty are caricerneti-as if titcy knew ail-matters
%spotn 'hich spiritual lufe andi creri saivatian itsehi tiepentis.

Wac ahouti flot dogmatise unIa vt ate satisieti thai mt
knaw ail. lXcep the mind opta for mare light.

i.aktA Him. (Ve-r. 4. >)-The mare vtas sa keen titat
saie 'toulti aurest uMID, but darei nlot, bccause ai athers
W-ho W-est friendly, but prracipally because ai abat mcjkslY

the)' dired flot approach.
IN' Nicodemus a Grawing Chrristian. (Verses 453.)

-Tht oficers returned i ahaut Bin, anti gave astheir
seasori, «'No tian et spak.e as titis tian." Tht>, wre
baurit by BI s moral poire. Tirai is lestamony firm his cie
mies as ta tire influence lie 'titided irer lis hearers

To titis ansirer tht izarisees, Cave mn-a ansirers ;
(il No rIter beievet an lum. Bie is follon-et cal y b)

the w=ea a ignoantt, nlot by an>, in position an ci ir.-

c:ý) Tht>, knon- nor tire Iaw--are fnot able ta interpiret
thic chaîrs--rIe>, vto a kon- fitant Ibis is neat the
.Necsiah. But tin ticîr ignoranice tht>, are brinLnng a

cursu a thenseircs l'y deparîing frant tire trutit.
Nu-4oemi ansirers these tira obrjectio'ns;. Tht firs is

answereti ha the tact thai lc imseli, a ruie-, is a telieres ini
Min. lie dots niat dirtctiy state tirat, but Bis dctince

shows i,. as WeciI as n-bat ire betortsan- in ehapitr iii. Tht
second abjetaic.a% hc answn-es hi> sirawng tat thcy~ them-
selves arc brta'.ang: tht Ian- b>, judging a titan 'îithout a
fait irearng. Tirai as 'tarse tirait tme caritict, oi thre

ýGalzec.T'he >, ta o-rerîhran- Bita byridicule. Arc
yan yaurself a tjaallrn--eise hon- arc yeu ignorant ofifttc
fact that no praphct coaactita <rom Calilte ? Tc>, arc czain

:rnn.Out os (jalilce camne Jotrai, Tiosea anti Nahum,
piosphets af tircr aira Senpturcs Sicodetaus as nlot vcry
brave yct, but ire as &etttnig on. Na't ini oe dey k.

ispeik.'
Houm.-Erer mian wna ta iris hotorn-Icm hai riant,

riowictc ta la>, iisheaad, but as give-. ta Tira by fricads.
rgAcTcalL stcrrmSiNS.

a. Titer arc a'*uea" o ai t. Do 'te daln copiaius1y ?
B>,fai:k 'te ean a andtim' freti>,.

,. m -ksisa&± aseedt, the glit is vtte icai>t, obe bc
sion-et.

4. Do WC allen- ignorance ta tiecide matters impar 'anhicin
licé aval deaih tiepenti?

5. Humtaris courage 'tiltis in thac presence oi the divine.
6. Have the courageo aconictions,
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TUE CANADA PRESJ-ýTEIAN. IJuNE znd, îS86-

DOMINION BANK.

]pIRO aImEEID117NGS
0F THE

Fifteenth Aninuai Generai Meeting
of the Stoekholders,

Raid ut the Banklng Bourie ofihe Inshi-
tution la Toronto, en WedneMiday,

ltlay 261h, IS8U.

The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion
Bank was hed at the Banking House of the institu-
tion on Wednesday, May 26th, îr886.

Among those present were noticed Messrs, James
Ausjin, G. Boyd, Walter S. Lee, James Scott, R. S.
CaseIs, Anson Jones Wilmot D. Matthews, R. H.
Bethune, E. Leadlay, Aaron ReSs, George Robin-
sôn, Wm. Ince, E. B. OsIer, J. Mason, J. K. Dmn-
gle, J. Foy, T. Walmsley, etc.

I t was;moved by Mr. R. S. Cassels, seconded hy
Mr. E. Leadley, '<That Mr. James Austin do take
the chair.'

Mr. Wm. Ince moved, seconded hv Mr. E. B.
Odier,

"Resolved,-That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act as
secretary."

The Secetary read the Report of the Directors
do the Shareholders, and suhmitted the Antital

Statement of the affairs of the Bank, which is as
fllows:

Balance of Pofit and Loss Ac-
count, 3 th April, 2885 ..

Profits for the year ending 3th

April,î86 alter deduîcting
chargese f managment, etc.,
and ,aking full provision
for al bad and doubtful
debts ...................

$2129 14

201,287 T4

$203,4r6 28
Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist

November, 1885........... $75,o00
Dividend 5 per cent., payable

rst May, z886 ............. 75,000 0015o 000

$53,416 28
Carried t0 Resers'e Fund .. $40,000 00
Written off Bank Premnise', Ac-

ceunt ..................... 10,000 00

-- 50,000 O

Balance of Profit and Loss
carried forward ........... $3,416 281

Owing te the extremely low rates of interest pre-
ilin for money, net o'1

1
y in Canada, but aise in

New Vork and in England, it is diffScult te emptoy
the funds of the Bank at remunerative raies. Whilst
these conditions la't, it is not easy te tînderstand why
the Dominion Government Continues te pay suc
high ates of interest for deposits. This course oper-
aies against the mnanufacturing and other industries
of the connry, a it compels the banks to charge a
higher rate than i t would etherwise be neces-ary te
do.

A reslution wiIl be proposed te the shareholders
asking them te authorîze a payment of $5,ooo te a
Guarantee and Pension Fond for the officers of the
Bank, which it is thought advisýahle te commence.

JAMES AUSTIN,
Iresident.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and R. S. Cassets were ap-
pointed acrutiners.

The report was adopted.
Messrs. James Austin, Wm. Ince, Edward Lead-

ley, Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. Osier, James Scott,
and the Hon. Frank Smith were duly elected Direc-
toms for the ensuing year..

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr.
L ames Austin was lected President and the Hon.
Frank Smith, Vice-President for the ensuing year.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
.IA tIiLiT lES.

Capital stoc k paid u p..
Reserve Fund....$,020,000 00
Balance of Profit,, car-

ried forward......... 3,4z6 28
Dividends unclaimed 2 50
Dividend Ne. 30, J)S5*

Ist May............. 75,000 00
Reserved frinterest

and echange ......... 63,059 37
Rebate on buis disctd 2r,276 21

Notes in circuation ...
Depositsnot bearing in-

terest ..............
Deposits bearing interst
Bsiance due to other

banks in Great Britain
Balance due te other

banks in Canada....

$997490 00

l,025,05S4 61

4,862,171 72

42P037 41

15() 44

ASSErS.
Specie ..............
Dominion Governînent

Demand Notes..
Notes and Cheques, of

other banks ...
Balances due from othtr

hanks..............
Government Securities.
Municpal and otiier

Debentures ý...

$ 1,500,000 00

$1,182,754 36

$2,682,754 36

$6,926,904 28

$9,609,658 54

$159,6e9 81

526,132 00

234,765 r2

603,455 28
603,935 10

669,879 80

Buis I)isceunied and
Current(inctudiig ad-
vances on catIj)...$6,63,861 31

Overdue debts secured 22,0'28 44
Overdue debts not spe-

cially secured(estma-
ted loss provided fer) 32,475 19

Real Estate ............. 4,376 51
Bank Premises ..... 13c6092 49
OtherAssets net includ-

ed undr foregoing
heads................ 3,047 49 -$6,8zI,88I 43

R. H. BETHUSE,
Cashier.

I)OMiNION BANK,
Torotito, 3oth April, z886.

WHY is a quack like a locomotive? Be-
cause hie canet go on without puffing.

A YOUNG physician cf New York refused
to go duck buntirig witb a party of friends
the other day. He said the ducks were tee
personal in their remarks when addressing
bim.

IlGivE us, oh, give us a mani who sings at
bis work," says Carlyle. Oh 1 yes ; give
him te us ; deliver him into our bands. He
occupies the next office, and we car't get ai
him.

EXTRACI PFROM SPEECH

0F THE PRESI DENT 0F THE NORTH AMERI-
CAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO., HON. A.

MACKEtNZIE, M.P., AT ITS
ANNUAL MEETING.

"It is net my intention te criticise ini a
hostile spirit any of our rival comparues, but
I propose te contrast our position with that
of some of the home comparues by quoting
from published or officiai statements in a fair
legitimate application of the figures.

IlI bespeak your close attention te these
statements:

IlPolicies issued during the fifth year of
our Cempaniy, $1,986,500. Confederation
Life, $1,50o,746; Sun Life, $952,594;
Canada Lite, $389,296.

"lThe premium inceme of the samne comn-
panes for the fifth year of their existence was
as follows: North American Life, $151,-
31815; Sun Life, $95,737.99; Canada Life,
$37,892; Confederatiori Life, $1 19,652.57.

-"In other words, aur premium income for
our fifth year is $35,766 larger than that of
the most successful of our competitors in its
fifth 3ear.

IlAnother material elemerit of success is
the amount of business in force. We are
able te refer with pardonable pride te eur
position iri that respect. At the end of the
fifth yî-ar il was as follows: North American
Lile, $4,849,287 ; Cenfederati, n Life, $4,-
004,089; Sun Lifec, $2,414,063; Canada
Life. $1,3o6,304.

IlIn respect of terminations the Noitb
American occupies a good'position, as the
following sta*ement will show : Ratio of ter-
minations te new business, North Americari,
.during flfth year, 40.21 ; Corifederatiori Life,
during thiteenth yeam, 45.82 ; Sun Life,
during thirteenth Year, 70.02; MEna Lite,
on its whole business for 1884, 105.58 ; and
on its Canadian business, 1884, 52.59."

SNOBî SNUBBING.-" I think yeu know
the Tetterbys. Are tbey-a--quite the sort
of people one can ask te one's bouse, der't-
cherknow? " I"Oh, certairly, if yeu wish
te. WVbether tbey'll came or net is another
question. "

WHv Is IT ?-Wbhy de se mary, limp and
hobble about on sticks and crutches, suifer-
ing fom rheumatism, siff joints anid cords,
lame back, sprairis anid other aches, pains
and Iameness, wben Hagyard's Yellow Oul,
an unfailing relief, cari be purchased at the
trifling cost of twenty-five cents?

A KANSAS man "lpoints witb pride " te
the fâct that bis wife bas worn one bonnet
for twenty-five years. The feeling witb which
the wife points te the husband bas not been
descrilbed.

A MINISTER made an interminable cal
upon a lady of bis acquaintarice. Hem little
daughter, wbo was prescrit, grew very weary
et bis conversation, and wbispered iri an
audible key, "lDidn't be bring bis amren witb
bim, mamma? "

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
ilarke<I Berit la ladifIttstiom.

Dr. A. L. HALL, Faim Haven, N. Y., says: 'lI
have prescribed it with marked benefit in indigestion
and urinary troubles.'

DON'T you consider it rather remarkable
that Rev. Dm. Sriaggs preaches now witb as
mucb frequency as he did forty yeams ago? "
"lOh ! I dont know. I don't think a mari's
fequericy is apt t, wear out as soon as some
other parts of bis organism."

A SAN FRANCISCO family recently engaged
a young girl from the East who advertised
that she bad been "lfouir years in ber last
place." The family subsequeritly learned

A LIBERAL OFFER
Five Thousand Dollars to any Chari-

table Institution,

If It Cannot be Done as It is Stated.

Rochester-, N. Y., Union and Advertiser.
Friends of Ex-President Arthur are very

much disquieted.
0f course he is flot going to die 1 He is

in the hands of a very particular physician.
1-is doctor does not call it Bright's Dis-

case ! No, it is stomach disorder that he is
suffering from now, and every few hours he
takes a cold, and from time to time many1
other symptoms are developed. These symp-i
toms the public should know are really sec-
ondary to Bright's Disease.

His physicians say that everything that
medical skill can do for him is being done.

This is flot so!
This case is a prominerit one because the

general is an ex-president ; and yet there are
thousands of farmers quietly dying, in their
farm bouses, of secondary symptoms of
Bright's Disease, called by every other con-
ceivable name ; thousards of workmen, like-
wise dying, leaving helpless families ; hun-
dreds of thousands in ail walks of life who
have sickened, and are likewise dying, belp-
less victims of powerless physicians.

Eight years ago a vcry well known gentle-
man was about to enter upon large commer-
cial transactions. 1-is medical adviscr quiet-
ly dropped into bis office one day and told
his confidential clerk that he would bc dead
in three months, and that he ought to settle
up bis business affairs at once

That man is alive and well to-day, yet he
was given up as incurable with the same dis-
ease thatt is killing Generai Arthur !

Our reporter met this gentleman yesterday
and in conversation about the General's case,
he said :

Ci1 will give $5,ooo to any charitable in-
"stitution in the State of New York, to bc
"dcsignated bw the editor of the New York

World, the editor of the Buffalo Ne7vs, and
"W. E. Kisselburgb of the Troy 7ines, if
"Warner's safe cure (taken according to my
"directions) which cured me eight years
"ago, cannot cure ;eneraî Chester A. Artbur

CCof Bright's disease from which he is suifer-" ing."ý
IlNow 1 want you to uriderstand," be

said, " that we do not profess to make riew
" kidrieys, but we do know from persorial
Cexperience and from the experience of mnany
"thousands of similar cases, that we can stop
"the consumptiori of the kidricys. Mariy a

CIman bal; gone through life witb one kidney
"'without inconvenience. Thousands of peo-
"Ipie have lived a majority of their life with
"one lung. They did riot have a new lung
made. We do not make new kidneys, but

"if the kidriey is flot consumed too much
'we can stop disease and prolong life if
"takt-n in time."

This offer comes from H. H. Warner,
proprietor of Warrier's safe cure of this city.

Mr. Warner also said, " My dear sir, there
"iare governors, senators, presidential can-
"'didates, members of congress, prominent
"men and women ail over the country whomn
1I persorially kriow have been cured of dis-

"ease, such as General Arthur suffers from,
" «by our Warner's safe cure, but oigt
"the circles in which they move hydno
"care to give public testimonial ta the fact. "

Mr. Warner is interested in General Ar-
thur's' case because bc is personally acquaint-
ed with him, and he says that it is a shame
that any man should be allowed to die under
the operation of old-fasbioned powerful
catbartics, which have no curative effects,
rather than that a modern, conceded specific
for kidriey disease whose worth is acknow-
ledged world-wide, should save him.

"1If you doubt the efficacy of Warner's safe
cure," say the proprietors, " ask your friends
and neich'aors about it. This is askirig but
littie. Tbey cari tell you ail you want to
know. "

,CIWe have kept a standing offer before
the public for four years," says Mr. Warner,
" that we will give $5,ooo to any person who
can successfully dispute the genuineness, so
far as we know, of the testimonials we pub-
lish, and none have done il."

Were eerlArthur a poor manri ura

2 à 2
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A L4DY'S SECRET.
"I'd give a good deal if I bad sucb a Pure,

healthy skin as you have," said a lady tO a
friend. "Just look at mine, ail spots 8Iid
blotches, and rough as a grater. Tell me the
secret of your success in always looking 50
well." IlThere is ne secret about it, " Was
the reply, IlDr. Pierce's ' Golden Medical
Discovery' clearised my blood, and WbeIi
that was donc, my skin, which was worse
than Vours, began to look smooth and hcalthY,
as you sec it now."

A SURGEON adopted an ingenious plan for
collecting bis fees. He had two bells ; whcli
he rang one the servant knew the fée WaS
paid, and bowed the visitor oui; when he
rang the other, the servant said, 1I thiiik,
sir, you have forgotten to give Mr. Lock bis
fee," and did not open the door uritil the fée
was paid.

IT is settlcd by the testimony of thirtY
years' experience and of thousands of reliable,
conscientious people, that HumphreYs,

Homeopathic Specifics are unrivalled as
heusehold remedies. The tens of thousaflds
of families wbo babitually use and rely upofi
themh.ave less of sickness, better gencral
health, live longer and pay less for it, thail
ariy other class in the land. Tbcy arc not
poisoned, their systems are riot druggcd or
depleted or undermined with mediciries, their
little ailments are soon cured a nd graver ofCs
preverited, and every dose is a builder upOf
constitutional vigour anid stamiria. No wonl-
der the families wbo have been raised upoli
them dcing witlî such tenacity to tbem. The
diseases incident to childreri and locationi,
mumps, measles, scarlet fever and whoopirig
cough, malaria or rbeumatism pass off as
harmless visitations, or are summarilly suy -
pressed, wbile severer diseases flnd sliglii
lodgment in oganisms so wcll fortified.

Thousarids of farmers, breeders, stable-
men, express, manufacturing anid miniflg
companies confess tbat bis Veterinary Speci-
ics have emaricipated them ftrm tbe drug-
gery of sick stock, as well as having saved
them thotîsands of dollars.

MIN ISTER (dining with the family): "lMY
yourig friend, yeu must come orie of these
days, and spend an afternoori with my litile
boys. " Little Johnny (deligbted) : -'And Canr
1 sce the skeleton, too ?" Minister -"Skele-
ton ! Wby, what do you mean?" Little
Johnny (paralyzing the who!e company)-
" Oh, 1 heard ma s iy to pay that she didli't
kriow what she'd do if she ha'1 such an uglY
skeleton in ber closet as you have!1"

Confession of the Late Dr. Dio Lewis-

Thousands of people aIl over this country
will hear witb keen regret of the death of Dr.
Dio Lewis. For many years he bas beefi
the inspiration of good bealth to thousandsi

[and bas ministered comfort to those whO
would very sadly have missed bis cbeeriflg
words. Dr. Lewis was one of the most
genial and inspiring of men. He did not be-
lieve very much in taking medicine, inaking
hygiene a great hobby and insistine that if a
person would ýive right there would be little
necessity of medicirie; and yet in 1883, bis
candor above ail things else being noticeable,
he said, Il I found myseîf afflicted wîth a
serious kidney disorder I would use Warner '5
safe cure." Adding, " The trutb is the
medical profession stands dazed and helplcs
ithe preserice of more thari ore kidney mal-

ady, while the testimonials of huridreds of
intelligent and very reputable genitlemen>
bardly leave room te doubt that the pi oprie-
tors of that remedy have fallen upon onc of
those biappy discovemies wbich occasionallY
bring help to suffering humanity. I amn not
se narrow that I cannot gratefull y recognize
the precieus value of relief in the form of
medicirie." Dr. Lewis met with an accident
wbich injured bim so that erysipelas set ini
and carried him off. Hiis testimonial, comn
ing as it did fom a free, frank anid openi
heamt, is a very important confirmation of
what se mnany tbousarids ha' e said of the
remedy he so highly commended.

HaF was looking for a rich wife anid tbought
be was on the trail. IlI love yeu," be said
te ber, ini rich, warmn tories, "lmore than I
can tell you in words." IlVou'd better tii'
figures," she replied, coldly; for she was riot
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Au Literary Sl
cot,-IlemtUn ai i(oroccobound volume,

and -< in9 WASHINGTON IRVING'S "Sketch Book,"
»Rete 1Cckerbocker's History of New York," cern-

te9large ILYPe, 606 page*, offered titi Sep-
cele 886frot40cnorbmalo
nt. ron asurdn

beospie~ject of this otherwise absr n
a neous ibie dvertimimsg. Order direct, or of

iile Bookseller or Club Agent. JOHN B.
iPubtisiser, 393 Pearl St, New York.

WATCH

TI-IE KIDNEYS.
TheBy are the most important

Secretory organs. Into and
tlOugh.-the Kidneys flow the
Waste fluids of the body, con-
te-iiing poisonous matter taken
O'ut Of the system. If the Kid-
"eys do lot aet properly this
latter is retained, the whole
%~Stein becomes disordered, and
t e following symptoms will
fol1OW: Headache, weakness,
DinI in the small of back and
lohnS9 flushes of heat, chilis,
Wth disordered stomach and
boWeis. You can thoroughly
I1Potect the Kidneys by Burdock
nlO0d Bitters, and when any of
these Symptoms manifest them-

8ehesyouca qicky idyour-
Inedicînes for the Kidneys. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters are sold
everyrhere at $1 per bottie, and

'e bOttie will prove their effi-
cacy.

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

Yeterinary Specifics
4ýQreqyCat Cure Dises.e- of

t mlrse, Ctte, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, 5POULTRY,

flse for over 2o years by Farmers,
C'lkbreeders, IHerse R. R., t&c.

USedI by U. S. Covernmeflt.
J-STABLÊ CHART!@

'IOllflto6d on Ratiers & Book Mailed Pros
1411luipreysg, Med. Co., 109 Fulton st., N. Y.

Le~e~ The only sueceseful rensedy for

and ebrnlyoVrawor reaknotss81 rletration frmoe- rk r other causes.
r 5 iai andlarge vnt powd er, for

'DEGORATION S:

P ELRo* T 1N

~ f9 AY SI 4 TORONTO

?9 to 23 A.delaide St. East, Toronto.
Ilokr'Ost comptete Foundry in Canada. Fine

o&f1, td s and n 
T
ob ork aispecîalt3y. Manufacturer-,

d tlFriue Estimâtes furnishcd.

:: 4ý O 'g m3LPRJR NAP l

BELL

Ae mzae

Churcies,

or Parlours.

a s7ecdlty,

ORGANS

in styles suitable Jlor

Sunday Scizools, Halls,

Jfzkrkllt Grade Organs

and prices reas'inable.

CATALOGUES PREIE

W. BELL & 0O0, - UELPH, ONT.
THE TEMPERA.NCE AND GENEIRÂL

Ilj
0F NORTH: ÂMERIOÂ,

HeadZ Oficq, Toronto.

Inoorporated by Speciai Act of the Parliamenhi of Canada, 18M.

Guarantee Fundi, $100,000. Deposited with Dominion Govern.
ment, $50,000, for the Security of Policy-holders.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, Miniater of Education, President.
HON. S. IL BLAKE, Q. 0.#,iePriet
ROBERT MoLEAN. EaQ., 1I - - . ViePrsdna

This Company hos been formed by prominent temperance and business
men on the basis of the United Kingdom Temperance and General Provident
Institution of Britain, which is one of the most successful of British com-
panies. We are now prepared to receive applications for Assurance and

g Crant policies. This is the only Canadian Company that iu
any way secures ta abstainers the full benefit of their
superior lives. The experience of the " United Kingdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution " for the last eighteen years is over 30
per cent. in favor of Total Abstaixiers. The manager of the
Whittington Life Assurance Company of England says :-" Three years ago
1[stated that the death rate in the Temnperance Section had in
three years been 23 per 1,000 against 50 per 1,000 in the
0-eneral Section. For the last three years it lias been a littie more
favorable, being 22 per 1,000 in the Temperance Section and 51 per 1,000 in

the General." The manager of the Sceptre Life Assurance Company of Great
Britain cails attention to the fact that for the past tenyears the deaths in

the Total Abstinence brandi of the Company amounted to only forty-five per
cent. of the number antîcipated.

AGENTS WANTED.

Applications wanted from competent persons in ail patits of the -Do.
rinion to act as General, Special or Local Agents. Apply to

H. OHARA. Managîng Director,

1ICURE FITS 3
When E ser cure I do flt mean merely to top themn forea

ime and thefl have them return again. 1 mean a radical
cure. I have made the duses c f FTS, EIILEPSY or FALL-
ING SICKNESS slfe-long tudy. 1 warrant my remedy

teaon o o o eevn ue ede neo cure the worst cases. Because others have fillIe('s no

treails and s Fiee Bottis cf my Infalilberemedy. OIT,
Express snd l'est Office. t eoeyoUu othlnc frsa trial,
and 1 wlli cue von. ddress DM. H. G. HOOT,

Braich Mes37 loilgaet1.1Toronto.
WO GOOD MEN WANTED

T to takeac ie. i money forth it
muan. Send at Once for descriptive circtlars, etc.

NATIONAL IPILILS wili net gripbe Or
19ickcu 5 yM srsahege i 1RVO119%C*tOth Sc.

rQTCDDnnVSTEEIL

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333,.161
For Sale by, ail Statioriers

W.ILLRR.aOtr& CO-, Airt.. MouitmaITsE§»uI ,§CPlAV permanentty cured hy
F T a new, syttemn of treatment. Iwe

Trial llleo*,sent free, Send for

Traieivg full particutars. UCP LURPUSil,
laeU 0W V., 47 grand St., TTI<

NV. y.[male Affientfer Canalda. FIJS
T. PZARSON, Box i 38o, MONTRgAL.

English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durahility.

Sold by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

Lecture on Dante,
By CANON F A RRAR, which thousands have
ai*d $i.oo each to hear, now publi..hed at 3 cernt%.

14 N B. Ai DFN, Publ isher, 39 Pearl St., New York.

* BUKEYEBEL FOUDRY
Belles of Pure Copper and Tin for Churches
Scboots, Fire larmsn,Farms, etr- PULLt
WÂKRRINTED. catalogue sent lree.
VAN DU ZEN & TIFT, CinoinatLO.-

McSbane Bell Foundry.
Vinent Grade ofB]eUi,%5Chimes and Pesta for CRURl 5.

CoLLieGES. Towza CLOCHag, etc.
Fuily warrsnted; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. MoSHÂN 9 & CO.. BALTiMoaE,
MdC B1.. Mention this paper.., MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS
Favorably known to the public @Ince
1826. Church. hapel School, Pire Alarîn

*and other bell,;. alo, Lhimes and Peals.

j-el
SUCE,:CllS-I ELLE - TO THE

13Y4E AUFCUISC

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

MUN LIME SELIECT1115DY vTHM Ut St. OOy'

TO 0CARRY THI PAS î MANLe

lis l the oniy lino ivth Uts own track trou
CHICAGO TO DIENVER9
Hther by way of Omaha, Paciflo Junc., St. Joseph,'

tchison or Kansas City.
It COnnects In Union Depots with throughtralns tuom

NEW YORK, PI4ILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. It Os the principal lins te
UAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXuRSý it traverses ail of the six great States of ILLINOIS
IQWA, MISSOURI, NEBRAS KA, KANSAS COLORADd
tvth branch lines to ail thoîr Importani citios and
towns.1

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, iR runs
every day In the year trom one to thre Oigintly
equipped through trains over is own tracks bowpoa
Chicago and Denver,'

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counicili Buft,

Chicago and St. Jose-phe
Chicago and Atohlsonq

OhIcago and Kansas Cltyp
Chicago and Topeka,.

Chicago and vedar Rapldsg
Chicago and'Sioux City@

Peorla and Council Bl1uffsj,
Poorla and Kansas Cltyq

St, Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paut,

Kansas City and Denver~
Kansas C lty and St.gu

Kansas City and Omaýla,
For Il points In Northwest, West and Southwest.

'te oqupment la comploe and first class ln every
Sarticuilar, and at ail Important p oints Intorlookinq

8witchs and Signais are used, thus Insurlng oea-
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Rates, General Information etc.
regardlng theflurington Route. cail on onyýickÏt
Agent ln the Uni ted States or Canada, or adra
T. J. POTTER leT V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE ASST. CEN. MGR. CHICAQO
PERCEVAL LOWL, GEN. PASS. LOT., 01410A4.

NOTES 0F TRIUMPH
13»,v.E.5.LOEN Ro. Lle.TZEL

%oEditioea-Rou" nd dCharaefh' )otars.
A New 8. 8. Mustlo]Book of Excellence. Bright

appropriate, carefully prepared. Large flumber or
wrlters. Comnplete. send for Speoimen Pages. ise,,

Bingl Cor 85 ents - Per dos., by express, SO.eOî

Rev. W. J. SHMEY, Daytonm, Oblo

UÎT CAN DO NO UARiYse sry Fre-
Mu*@ Wrm p.wdcre when yeur dm114.
lis kiIiiuap, everish qor r til.
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[pUb[tzber'6 H'epartment.
Arsvxcu To MOTHEIS.-MRS. WINSLOW'5 SOOTH.

iNG Svstus should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;

itpoduces natural quiet sleep by relievinq the child
from pain 1 and the liiule cherub awakes as "'brght e
a button.' It ie vcry pleasant to taste. Je oothes;
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

M-ERTI.NGS OF PR.RSBYTERY.

Quitnsc.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a.m.

GLzt;GAiCRy.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, juIy
6, at eleven a. m.

PaTaERBuouGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
On july 6, at ten a.m.

BRANDoN.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday

ýrONTREAL.-Jn David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6eh July, at en a.m.

MAITLAND.-In Knox Ch urch, Kincardine, on
Tue-sday, Jul y 13, at two p.m.

WHiTB.- [n Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half-past ten a.m.

SARNi.A.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
June 2c), at nine a.m.

CHATSA.-At Chatham. on tht 13th July.
BRucE.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Paiqley, on

Monday, Julv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
JU 1t3, at nine ar.

KîNSoTOr.-In John Street Church, Belleville, on
Monday, JulY 5, at half-past seven p.m.

Tt'îeOrqTo.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, July
6, e en a.m'

MIRAasîcss-In the hall of St. Andrews Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday. JulY 13, St eleven ar.

STRATFORD -On J uly 2, at half-past ten.
GUELPI.-In Chalmerî Church, Guelph, on the

third TuesdayofJuly.aten arn.
ROCK LA&K.-At fLoissevain, on Wednesday, i4th

July, at en a. m.
PARis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, July

13, at eleven a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides mother, on the a7th

May, by the Rev, W. A. McKenzie. B.A., a.çsisted

b the Rev. J. W. Smith, Rev. James Malcolm, of
Underwood, county of Bruce, to Miss Annie Under.

wood, of Grafton, Ont.

GENERAL ASSEMRLY AT HAMILTON.
Commissioners to tht General Assembly to meet at

Hamnilton on 9eh June, who have not yet received
railway certificates, are requested to comMnuicate AT
ofsca with Dr. RE ID, P. O. Drawer12,607, Toronto.

K NOX COLLEGE.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.

The Senate, at S recent meeting, assigned as the
sýuject for tht Smith Scholarship, " Tht Love of
God as Represented in tht Calvinistic Sysem ;" and
for tht Bryden Prise, " Tht Perseveranice of tht
Saints."

W. REID, Secre60ry,

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA ELE.
Retailed Everywhere.

H.NE,SEN
*THE LEADI NG UDR7KR

* 239 Vouge Si., Taenate.:
Tejepone No. i.W

J. YOUNG,I
The Leading Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679.

Rofornied undemrtillg tbusmt
3 6ý,4 YOGE STREET,

TORO5NTO, ONT. Telephone No. ]1176.

CONSUMPTION.1bave a positive rermedy for the abats disess b Ilste
Cb5o5stda o! casse or tb. worm: Slnd auaz-of ]Ont Stsldisg
bave beean ured. Indeed so trong Io my fith lu t.
efmca,, hat 1 wl 1 @end TWOO BOTTLES PRE, Cogher
viib a TÂLUABLE TREA1TISE on hie diseas to an7
mufferer. Gise express and P. 0. ad.irems.

-15 T. A. ICLOC-un,

&a.no'hOZoo, 37 Tonge St., Toronto
AM 14W«I5r AM EIENEV la Dr. RLow**

Piea.ant Wormn Nyrssp, yetisurete deiro)
and expel w.vsuu.

McKAY BROTHERS,
DIRECT IMPORITRa 0F1

Dry iGoods, CarSe/s,
HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Uphosterers' Sundries.
CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

M'KAY BROTHERS,
48 kINC ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
PLEASE REMEMBER THATWM. FARMER,

COR. KING ANDO M<NAB ST., HAMILTON,
LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.
,r4 Cabinels to the dosen. Satiifaction guaranteed.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Li.pool Servce Sai.ling dates from Quebec.
*Toronto, xoth June; *Vancouver, î7th June;

*Sarnia, 2 4 th June.

Bristol Service for Avonmouth Dock. Sailing
dates from Montreal.

Texas, gth June; Domninion, î6th June.

*These steamers have saloon, music rocîn, smoking
room, lseaterooms and hathrooms amidships, iwhere
but litele motion is felt, and are handsomeiy fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Rates of passaze from Quebec, Cabin, $5o f0 $8o,
according to steamers and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30 ; Steerage at lowest rates.

We Invite our friends, donr-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and Inspeet OUF
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cioths and Furnlshing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Taior,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

GO WEST
AS DID THE

WISE MEN.
If you require fine goode do not

conclude they are net procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &CD.
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

PIL SInstant relief. Fnlcr u1 ss
PILESa a ncineveor re tumirn.No purgea,&av

no rrp=osloy ufferers will learu of assimple reme'.s
Fr"ebyeing C. J. MASON1, 78 Nassasu St.. N. Y.

~ 1JIVERAL ~ Vpr and W«.

be Ceitenal lAward,

Sn fo- Clrauiars Eý., 5KNQWL.TON, AftttA»bo. lMid

CARTE R3

Silxeadaceeaimé relleve & hetouls ni
dn oabilions staiusof Bucksysi Di,

Elîleas, Nasaa Drowamnesu, Dîs atrsaLer eatmn
Pin iri the Bide, &c. Wbile their mosremuar
able success lias been shown luncurling

Hsedacheyee Carter'sLittle LlverPileure equa.ly
sYaluable inConstipation, cuonnsd preventing
this annoying compisint whiie they almo correct
ail disorderu of the stomach, timulate Ch. liver
and regulate tht bowels. Rien If they only curai

AceHEAD)
Acetbey would bealmostprlceleus to thons whc

suifer f ront thîs distr.uulng Complaint; but fortu
maielytlsetr gooduemiudoes noteudlseresud those
who once try thetn i l ftnd these uSI.tl pille valu
abi e lunuo many wayu that tbey wlll not be wfin
to dowiithout tlit-cm. But afeer aloick hesd

Auth14ACETthe bne of oma ny livea thathepe la uttese se
make our great bouat. Our pill cure It whils
others do not.

Carter'u Little Llver Plu are very imail esna
very eapyto takre One or two <Iîlls makea dub,.
They are êtrictly vegetable ana de' nuegeo r
purge, but by tlwmr gentie sct ion pleaste ail wlîo
tise theiu. Iu viale at 25 cents: SIve for $1. 8ui.4
Dy druggiute evcrywhere, or senà by ail.

CARTER BMEDICINECO.,,
New Yoek City.

N se
ALEX. McDONALD, Lorne, N. S., writes: "I1

know of noehing so useful in lung disease, both as a
palliative and cure, as Or. Wi'V~A&S'S BAL-
L4AU 0F WI LDU IIRRY."

ALEX. D. FRAZER, Hopewell, N. S., wriees:
"I believe your remedy <WISTAR'S BAL-
@AU OU0FW LU <JIRIU)has kept some
of my children from the grave."

DAVID McKAY, Riverton, N. S., say«: 46 WISN.
TA RS BAISAM 0OV WiiDà CHIERRY
has given me every satisfaction. 1 consider ie co be
an excei lent remedy for Coughs, Colds, and any Lung
Disease."

ANGUS FRASER, Elgin, N. S., wrtes: "
would flot he without Wi l'A &t'tgBA SAI
OF Wl LD C «E RIRV for five imes the cose."

H1 1 TORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Churcli in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor of/Ap6oogetics and Church Ii:-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
oniy a limited number has been is-
sued, It wili be Soid entirelY by sub-
seription.

PRICES:

iu ex.tra fine English cloth, gile back, red burnished
edges, $4.

[n haif Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

An energeeic canvasser waneed ils each congrega.
ti00, to whom liberal remuneration wili be given.

For further particulars please appîy at ehis Office,
personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

lardas Str.eel, Toro,.

WALI~fltflVActive and intelligent, to repre.WA UTD- MU5 D sent in her own localiey anui
flrm. References req uired. Permanent position aud
CoodIsalary. GAY & BROS., î4 Barclay St., N.Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This poseder never varies. A usarvel ai puritYp
trength and seholesomeneas. More economical than

tht ordinary kinds, and cannae bt sold in competition
with ehe multitude of low eest, short weighe, alui or
phosphate posedens. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAI5G POWDRtCO. xo6 Wall St., N.y.

TOILET PJIPEIR
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wil Pend. PrePaid to any addreue in
Ontario, Quebeo or l.wer Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of prici,
HALF oZ. ROILS TOILET PAPER

Iehrli equal te 10M sheets,) and one of
tither of above patented FIXTURES for
holding ansd cuttingeame f or$i1.7

5

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FI>rURE for 3. 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER.

(1000 sheetiseach, Wire Looped) . for 1.50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2 .50

IMA liberai discount te Hotels and the TrAdO
In case lots.

AooeeaaJ. C. WILSON & CO-
584 Craig tret, MONTREM1

Masufactserers of Tisase Manflc.

THIS

ÀOOLLECTION OUr

REVIVAL SONGS
Prear. under the i.raun supervialon Of gel,

SAXOlIPo JOUIES,
Who 1111 us Itl leail bis 1IaaIln1giL

Il ecutaîn. the ebsileff at mm to os
*frtbsslderGo.p.j @ngufand Standard I7U5'5
togfether wlth mauy new onea wbich ha"ve bn
thoronglyteted and tound epcislly valuslle for
Revival sund ProtrctedMeetings. Au exaxinntlsO
of the work wIll convint.eue 0liof uaro mritC
while the 10W rce at wboh it d.014 " i wtb

à 60 pagt. M. hansseely bssud ia bourde,
irrite, 3Oem. ecdi lv mais .p.sepsldS 3

a dozeU by express, rdasgea netprepid*
PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN, CHQRCH CO., CINCINNATI, O.
THiEJ. CHURCH CO., 55 E. 13TH ST., NEW YORKCOITY.

USE A BINDIER.
Subecribers wishing to keep eheir copies ot the

PRESSYTERIAN in good condition, sud have theilS01,
hand for reference, should use a binder. Wt CO
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder f'or 75 Cts.
Thee binderç have been made exprtssly for TiCS

PIEsgYTERitAN, and are of the best manufacture'
The papers can be placed in the binder week by wttk
ehuc ireeping the file complete. Addrees,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

PUINLisussÇ. CaMPANT,
lerd« sSt"grfla-.l
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